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Family Medicine.

t received from Ricn/i»n LXK and Sow, mud for 
Sate Iy

Gideon White, Church-ftreet;
i An Affortrocnt of PATENT MEDICINE-^

Lee's Worm Dtstnying Lozenges:
  HIS medicine, which it as innocent and mild ai 

it is certain and efficacious in its operation, can. 
i injure the youngeft infant, (hould no worms exift in 
; body; but will without pain or griping, cleanfe 
: (torfuch and bowels of what ever is foul or offen- 

and thereby prevent the production of worms 
I many fatal diforders.
From the many cafes of cures that daily come to 
r knowledge, -we have felefted the following :

Messrs. Richard Lee and Son. 
Jon ire at liberty to publilh the aftonilhing cure 

ned by your Lnienges on my (inn, 10 years old, 
i »ai afflifted with fevers, pain in his We, and a 

ktinual headach, which reduced him fo low that 
|*a> unable to lit up. One ot ray neighbours ad- 

to ufe your Lozenges, which has had fthe 
effect of reftoring him to a better Irate of health 

i he has enjoyed for feveral years, \n the (hort 
: of feventeen days.

JOHN KELLEY, 
~*"4 -.,-* r- - Fitt-ftreet. 

lit. Nov. 19, 1808.

Mtisrs. Richard Lee and Son. 
Iy Ton, live years oH, has for fbmetime pad been 

unhealthy, having fevers, headach and lofi of 
fctite. Hearing of the many cures performed by 

Worm Lotenges, I was induced to give them a 
Tbe effeft was beyond my expectation, as a 

> quantity of fmall worms was expelleJ ; hundred! 
i alive for fometime after.

JOHN KENNEDY,
Potter-ftreeU 

tit. Jan. 4th, 180T.

| Mtttrs. Richard Lee and Sd*. 
aving obferved in the news-paper, an advertisement 
un nefcrtbing the good qualities of your Worm 

induced me to call at the ftore of Warner 
linni, and to make a trial of them on a female 

[of my friend's, who was in my care, which from 
nptonu'of difeafe, via. ficknefs. a pkking at 

off, offcnfive breath and other like circumftan- 
Isuthorifed mylclf and Mrs. M'Cormick to deter- 
" that worms was the complaint, accordingly a 

fiuee, I made a trial of the medicine, a- 
ble to the directions, and I am happy to fay, 

the third day afterward: the child evacuated 
I worms, and other offrnfive matter, fuch as to 
kit aftonifhing that any human being could have 

1 particularly at fo 'early an age as 3 1-2 
J old for the good of fociety I have much plea- 
lin mentioning the cafe, and to obferve that the 

's now -perfectly wellj and affumes a healthy ap- 
cet A«y other information T ftiall give with 

: on application to me at my hnuie in FreJe- 
*t, near Meffrs. Van Wyck and Dorfey'a 
i room.

WM. M'CORMICK. 
Jan. 51,

'Lee's. Grtihd Restorative.
Proved by long and extrnfive experience, to be »b- 

fulutely unpartllelled in the cure of nervous difarders, 
confutation*, lownefs of fpirita, lofs of appetite, im 
purity of. blood, hyfterical affections, inward weak- 
nefs, violent entraps in the ftomach and back, indi- 
geftion, melancholy, gout in tbe ftomach, pains in 
tbe limbs, relaxations, in voluntary emlHions, obftinate 
gleets, flour albus (or whites,) impotency, barrenneb, 
fee. kc.

Infallible Ague and Fevtr Drops.
For the cure of agues, remittent and intermittent 

fevers.

Let's Extraf}Genuine faflence 
Mustard.

A fare and eficAual remedy for acute and chronic 
rheumatifm, gout, palfy, lumbago, numbneft, white 
fwellingt, chilblains, fprains, brnifes, paios in the 
face and neck, Sec.

Lees Sovereign Ointnttht for the Itcb.
Which is warranted an infallible 'remedy at one 

application, and may be nfed with the moft peffeft 
fafety by pregnant women, or oh infants a week old, 
not containing a particle of'mercury or any dangerous 
ingredient whatever, and ii not accompanied with 
that torroehting fmart wbich atttndi the ufe of o&er 
remedies. '' * \

Lee's Genuine Eye-frater.
A foverelgn remedy for all difeafes of the eyes whe 

ther tbe effect of natural weaknefs or of accident.

Lee's Genuine Persian Lotion. 

Lee's Dtmask Lip Solve.

••• Footbath Drops.
The only remedy yet difcovered, which «*iv«a im 

mediate and lading relief in the mod fevere iadanccs.

Valuable Family Medicines.
tuft received, direct from the Patentee*, and for

fale, by 
THOMAS SHAW, AnkArons,

DOCT. RAWSQN't AntiJUiout and Stomachic 
Bitters, which have-proved fo fingularly effi 

cacious for a few years pad, for reltoring weak and 
decayed epntUtution* of armed every rfefcnption, and 
ID removing all thofe complicated complaints Co com 
mon in tbe fall feafon.
, Thofe .valuable bitters need. not tbe .«U of ecrtsfi. 
bates to bring them into notice, but the following 
letter, coming from a very refpe£table ptryGcian, it to 
thought nat improper to lay it before tbe public  .

Extract of a letter from Daft. John Willcox, of the 
city of Vergehne*, to the proprietor, dated O&. 
30,^804.

" Dear Sir,
. " I have been one of thofe that never put moeh 
faith in patent medicines until of late, but mnft ac. 
knawiedge, by actual experience, that I have re 
ceived more benefit from Do£t. Roman's Arrrrrf) 
than from all the medictues I ever took before. I 
have been unwell with a low remitta'At fever.

M RefpeafuMy your ohdt. fctt. 
" JOHN WILLCOX, M. D." 

Doctt. Ravutn's ceitoraitd Itch or Beavtjjlitg Oint- 
. inent. 
The mod certain and fate application of any now 

in ufe fur curiwg that difagreeahle rofnpUint called 
the Itch, it alfo cum all bnds of ertptiom on the 
face or (kin, is very agreeable in fmell, and leave* 
the (kin fmooth and beautiful Price onVy '43 cento 
a box.

Dott. Cooltj's regetaNe Elhtlr, or Cough Drops.   
The bed preparation ever vet difcovered for al 

cbmplarnta of the l*ngt, and has been known fre- 
hnently to effect a core after sll other medicines have 
failed. It is to be hoped that all tbofe who are* la- 
botrifig under confumptive complaints will rcfort to 
this valuable medicine for relief.

Doct. Thompson's Aromatic Tooli Paste. 
Which whitens and preftrvet the teeth, cures the 

fcurvy in the teeth and gums, and gives an agreea 
ble fmell to the breath It is a valuable preparation, 
and mnch ufed by all thofe who wilh to preserve (heir

"Ibe Anodyne Elixir, for tbe cure of
every kind of Headacb. Spti{Jic Dr^for lhe Tooth.Ath,

~*~ . Said to give immediate relief in tbe moft racking

Restorative Powder for tbe \Leetf> and tooHi-adi.—Price only 25 cents.
G-Um*. Doct. Tht *.. *'s celebrated En-Water.

^ medicine ' --es very highly recommendedt

Indian Vegetable Speci/rc, for tbe 
Cure of Venereal Complaints.

ana is faid to

Lee's Elixir. .. *
[sovereign remedy Cor colds, ebftinate coughs, 

Althroas. Sore throat*, and upproaclmig 
nptioni,

^parents who may have children afliAed with 
»»g Cough, this diftovery is of the fird mag- 

as it affords immediate relief, checks the pro- 
land in a (hort time entirely remove* the moft 

diforder to which children are liable-^-The 
[ '» Cn perfeaiy agreeable, and the dofc fo fmall, 

i difficulty arifei in M«4»g «t

' sirs. R. Lee and Son. 
f a lonjf time I have been afflicted with a fevere 
^tended with a diflrefling cough, ficknefi at the 

with a frequent inclination to vomit hav- 
1 a medicme'Nvhich is faid to have performed 

of this kind, but without receiving any benefit j 
of Lee's Elixir, a bottle was procured at 
Waruer and Hanna's book fturt, which has 

illy removed this diftrtfiing complaint in fac\ 
Dt pofliblf for oae to fay too much in favour of 
valuable medicine ; being convinced thofe per- 

uring under leVerc loW, by the o(e of Lee's 
| WouW toon be rcftored t«i a perfeA Rate of

A liberal allowance w'rll be made to wholefale por- 
ohafen, by applying at Meffri. Warner and Hanna's 
book-ftore, corner of Cay and Market-dreets.

Feb. 19. _______^^^ ______

NOTICE.
LL perfons having claims againd the eftate of 

STEPHEN WATERS, late of Prince- 
George's county, deceafed, are receded to exhibit 
their claim* to tb« fubfcribert, on or before the firft 
day ot February, 1807, and all pcrfont indebted are 
rctueded to make immediate payment.

/ SAMUEL WATERS,? 
*-\ BASIL DUCKETT, \

lf every dcCcription.
Sove,

Doct. Lee's genuine Winu,.*.. "'''  <is Pills. 
HinUej't infallible remedy for the filu. 
Doct. Rawson's jlnti.Bilious Pills. 
Doct. Cooler's Rheumatic Pills. 
Doct. Ravson's celebrated Worm Povderu 
And Doct. Church's Com Plainer. 
Particular directions accompany each of thoCe ra« 

luable medicines.

Executor*.

DtKToutton of Partnedhip.

THE partnerfhip heretofore exifting undef the 
firm of HODOKS aud TILLAID, is this day, 

by mutual confent, drflolved ; all perfons indebted to 
laid flnn Will call and fettle their rfefpeaive balance* 
with Benjamin Hodge?, who t* tbe only perfon an. 

thorifed to fettle the lame.
BENJAMIN HODGES* 
|OHN H. TILLARD.

Public Sale.

On THURSDAY, the llth day of June next, will be 
offered for Sale, to the lug heft bidder, on twelve 
month's credit, with approved fccurity, on interest 
from tbe day of fale, at the reCdence of WILLIAM 
SOMtaviLL, late of Saint-Mary's county, deccad 

ed.
VARIETY of JACK ASSES, JENNIES* 
of all ages, equal in ftac and ftrength to any in 

this county, bred by tbe deceafed out ot MalteCc Jen* 
niei, by the celebrated Jack Compound bred by the 
late general Washington j alfo feveral breeding raarea 
and colts (fit for farmers.) cattle of every defcriptU 
on, two carriages, a fele&ion of old fa(hi«n«d furni 
ture, and tbe ftock of groceries.

WILLIAM HEBB, Admr. 
17th April, 1807.

T
LAST NOTICE.

A.
'HE fuhfcribers, intend to leave the Indian 

Landing in a few months, requeft alt tbofe 
indebted either on bond, note, or account, to call 
and fettle, or fuit« will be Commenced to April court, 
without refpeft to perfons.

ISAAC and THOMAS H. DORSEY. 
Jhmury s, 1BO7.

Feb. 9,

REDMONtt MINCHEN.
At Peter's j9r«tvrrv.

TAKEN upon wyftiore, about war months ago, 
a MAST, abott 7O fetjt in length, and V6 

inches through the partner*. The owner may btra 
it again on proving profe** and ptyiag charfea.

T^OOLMllN GIBSON, 
April 10, 1807.

By Virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be exposed at Public 
Sate, on Thorfday the 14th day of May next, if 
fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter, at the late 
dwelling of RICH AID MAKKIOTT, deceafed, neat* 
the Indian Landing;

A LL the refidue of <he jJertbnal eftate of tbe faid 
dcceafed, confiding of two negro girl?, and a 

valuable mulatto boy» and many other artkks too 
tediou* to erromeraur. The fale to commence at 11 
O'clock. Terms of la|e ready calh.

*\ V BASIL BROWN, Adhuniftrator.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY 
|E7» SvbfttisMknts for this valuable 

printing in Philadelphia, la two volumes, #tev 
90 dollars, in boards, received at tbc



L —.A -n him the grand "
'

ifignia tf the legion of honour, ana 
i perfonV Hit tnajel\y ha. given 
e 5ih corps to mktfhal Maffena,

_. * iclu

-5«To,.., •..«.. fV'JSf"trfM^'irssss'fiS2^ 15 *
ceafed.

The reCu'.t of the elecYion in Connecticut it, that 
governor Tmmbull, lieutenant governor Treadwe't, 
and the prefent fecrrtary and treifurer, »rr re-e!eftefl 
by very large majorities. In the houfe of reprefenta- 
tivci we obferve that a triuropliint majority in favour 
of the fteady habits of the ftate is again returned. 
The whole number of repreff ntatiyes is one hundred 
and ninety-four. Of iltefe 61 are democratic, and

132 federalist.. \Fed. Gat.]

the com..,.— — . 
marlhal Lanne. continuing • 'At the battle of Eylau,.mannai nugis...- - 
"with rheumatic pains, wa. tick and hardly in his feu- 
fes ; but the cannon awake* thf br«ve : he flew in full 
gallop to the head of his corps, after getting himfelf 
tied upon hi* horfe. He wa* conftantly expofed to 
the greateft (ire, and wa* even fiightty wounded. The 
emperor ha. juft authorifed him to return to France, 
for the purpote of taking care of hi* health.

The garrifon of Zoilbcrg and Dantsic, availing 
themfelvet of the Tittle attention paid to them, had 
encouraged thcmfelves by different exertions. An 
advanced pnft .of the Italian divifioii was attacked, on 
the 13th, ,at Stargard, by a party of 800 men, of the

•ifon of Colberg. Gen. Bonfati had with him only
— rnmnani*. of tht firft Italian regiment of the--i-_i »\.i,

in . 
v

d 'd

and hu

NAVY.

the
and

, 2>CMlK«AM|Mar
Britifh miniftet redding at Vienna, rc« 
ence on-ihe I ft inftant, thai the Porte U , 

againft England, admiral Louis bin 
,ed to dettroy Coiiftantinople, ii. cafe the p, 
.confent to renew it* trratie* with 'Ant, ^ 
' and fend off wftantly the French m^fe 

lit. After a council of lute had been k»u i 
w.i reioived to feiie on the peifon of the 
.mbaffador and of all Englifh fubjta*. Mr. Mr,,, 
not, however, aware of the approaching ftona, * 
prelioufly made hi. efcape to the Englilh (nj* 
.Kith had bro't ihe fummunt. . 

5e father of Prince Ypfilanti, had been fa^l
in tbi. prifon. __^ '

LOXDO* , Mtrcb 73.
u ^ freros a: lengih feltled that we are to hi*,, 

r,ew adminiftration, and that the duke of PortUod k, 
n,ade great pr.-grefs in, if not completely conch* 
the new minifterial arrangement.

"The difpatches which govemnwnt reemei 
Ireland on Saturday l»ft, ™ toied to be of an „». 
tburabie nature; the cour.ties m tlie north a*., 
ftate of awful difcontenu Never, indeed, &ifc 
country require u-.onr delicate manage* 
rnrt^^^*^

Mr. Forbet, the 
has made il known tn .... ...... ,
•veffels have full liberty to fail from the 
rail, or with fach merchandife as is r

i.i_ c

made (00 prifoners, took
fuetl it for fevcral leagues at i

«--- i_.u M»,
eeU. W0 w.

il

<ditioa».

'On Wednefday Uft, abo 
•the moft tremendo,,, hurnc.ne or 
jKrimced in tl»ii country. At the rori. 
Voufe called the Method,!* Meeting, near ^ 
ing of Aqufl. tt.ll, Efq ; were f«^ ""• 
Jufe,, aid fcveral large «... -nd fmee - 
off-in faft, not a fingle vefttge ' 
place except the meeting-h^fe, ^ 
TfaGorfuch. The h.me.«t eon 
from thenre northerly aero f the Fall, 
to Harford ro.nl, j and, l.mennbte

»»

e

lower than 5 degreet.

POSKM, February 34^
A proclamation was addreded the 1ft of thi. month 

to the German inhabitants of Poland, which contain, 
in fubftance as follows:

" German inhabitinu tf Poland, 
Fidelity towards the dale is or-ly required of you, 

with tranquillity in your habitaiwus. You have no 
oilier enemies thau thofe who excite you, by me-

« Some'ttered Dutch Journals h,., rnr 
town flnce our lad, but their content, are not ,,*» 
t3r,t—They Rite that the towns of Elbirg, Uina 
berg and Ma.ienwetdcr, have been W"** 
the French, who are ,lfo in p<-ffeffion of th. , 
he ccaft along the gulpb of Fnfcht.aff, b,t ,„ 

Sera'ole bod> of trw-p. had amred ,n the f.te 
Dant.ic for 'lie ]nrpr>l> »f rrmmerc.ng tV« br|t 
ihat city. The 'reduftion of Graudent, was,.,, 

to l-e effrfted before regular 
e againft Dantric. A I-^ 

Bavarian srmy. and a eery, of 6000 
on th, point of r.««Wo* t" r« ^ . 8"^ 
Vol,r.d. A gre« number ot troop. 10 Italy 
Seir march though the Tyro, for the purp* 
feftirg a junftioo with, the grand army.

to Harford county ; and, lamer.taojc «, «... . .—variation committed in blowing down tree* and fencei, oilier enercin thau toe wo , 
and entirely deftroyed the pmperty of David Lee, nace», So exercife hottilitie* ag«inft the Polanden, a*d 

riends meeting-boufe, IB faid by encouraging you to revolt, expofe you to the moft
terrible, yet jull chaftifement.

id tbit evil, 1 order u follow* :
j^swrt &TS&A •<• «
county, kc. ..- , {America*.}

ts'tw-Yoai, H>.bl 
IMPORTANT, 

i Utter from Hugh C.

GRAND ARMY. 
SixTt-T»i«n BUM.ITIH.

1BOT.

Ja.r4 Stracus^ \ith Ftbruary, ,807, 
Ai *ia*ct V Co. of Lefhon, retttitd

"Tleft Tunis on the 26tb ult. where cat 
•„ now waiting fur me to take hrm to _*'P"»; 
amhappr to inform you that ^" 
Regency ire amicably and honouj 
ing ui on a footing with the moft favoured

to them, "let me alone, my

moment, I (hall be no longer able to

thefe word,
be had re-

To avoid tbi. evil, 1 oroer u rouvw. . 
1ft. German* who inhabit Poland (lull enjoy tlie 

free exercife of their religion ; they (hall b» protect 
ed in perfon and property ; they (hall be regarded as 
brethren and countrymen, as long as they remain 
quiet in their houfet, and have no undrt (landing with 
the enemy of the ftate ; a* they Gull be faithful to 
the Polifh government, and (ball pay the contributi 
on, and fixed uxet.id. Thofe who will not fulfil thofe duties, and
(hall dare to hold a corrcfpondrnce with the etiemie*
of the French and Polandetm, betray the French or
Polifh troops, fpread filfe reports or take up arm.

' againft the troop?, (hall be (hoi a. toon as Uken by
. the detachmenu.Sd. The conftable*, mayors, and authorities, who 

(hall not ofe their exeitions toftifle a growing revolt, 
or who do not give immediate advice of it to the ,,, .•eareft detachment of French or Polifti troop,, (hall P» "boil, in ngiu ,rom ««--__-, ,- 
be regarded a, principal, of th* revolt, and Junidied f°tk « «"WIW>' ™d the l°P of th* b?lt or ?' 
witlXih j and rreiy parilh in which , likV .evolt «' **}??"* ?' **u™\*">m J 1" f"ret0/ ' 

» M 7 -^ -r_._ ,K. mnft ,-^orou. f°U "ded '" « ^ UP°» *«< rtef tw« Uc ^
— — ——' f~~»A ihmlrr. m forne pt»

•»HE p'»nm & S»int-Anrfc'« 
Annapolis, being vacant, 

rus to engage a clergyman te 
plications made to Capt. Iloi

Elis, will meet with immedn 
tere i* a good parfonage-ho 
Ii. It 
lint-Anne'. Parifh, May T.

The Clergy and
k F the Proteftant Epifcopa 
/ are reminded, that the

•I church i* 'o affemble, in t 
rWednefdav, the UOth indar 
1 ' JOSEPH G. J. 

day KJ807. /^

LEWIS Du
r*.s received his fupp 
I falhtonable GOODS, tr 

JlnKntof GROCERIES, 
[ for calh, or on the ufual i

by Aunc-Arundcl <
f.raib TKBM, 

ULED hy the court, th 
, orj.niry licence he gra 
fing (or the fame, product 
from three at leaft of hi* 
at a tavern i« nrceffary 
r the fame r-fidet, and i 
i»r»f*er to l-erp a tavern. 

By order,
NICHOLAS

jay 5tl, 1«U7^

5Utc of Mar;
ert county, orphans coi 
S *i>plicatinn, by pctilin
•niniftiator of Alexam 

county, drceifcd, ii i* 
olice required hy law, 
cl*rms ngainll the fak 
be poblilhed once in i 
ee fucceflive week*, in 
JOSEPH W1LKIN 

Calveri co

THIS IS TO Gl' 
I AT the fublcribet 

btained from the or 
, in Maryland, lettei 
rfonal eftate of ALE 
if Calvert county, <
• claims againft the f 
| to exhibit the fame, 

he fubftriber, at or

r next, ihey . may c 
from all benefit of

VfcMftMl
PHILADT.LPBU, 

Extract of a Utter fr,m a gentU*** m #•*
to a captain in thi* citj. 

«« I take the liberty of writing you •« or* 
quaint you of a r«f which we d/coverei 
northward of Gaipcr /,/«** « ' "*•£ 
57 S. by meridian latitude of fun, Gafparia 
ing from the reef S. 10 deg. d,flant about 10 «J 
.e^gue,, being perfeftly clear to the out ^ « 
par mand, in fight from the deck, uft lu • I

he bale o

: him agau
ir

80.000 men difib'.ed. r.i^iAih two At the engagement otOfbolenka, of the 16th, two

^-^^^-•Ssi.;
lour, taken at the battle of Eyhn. All the cannonr±±^«iiSt.wir^£!K:ss£"/JsalKrt.n£

DOMBROWSKI.

WARSAW, February 28.
jAccording to the latefl accounts, the Ruffian army 

ftill remained behind the Prcgel, where it had received 
a confiderable reinforcement, and where tl<ey were 

ing up entrenchment,. From the 12th lo the 
the French army wa* obfervcd to be in motion,

or .
run their oar. down _,— .... . 
Banca, could not gel any crofs bearing 
when pffing il 19 to 11 fathoms, ibe «* 
faihoms clofe to the fhorf—it appear* to be I 
two little clumps, not extending more lk»" "1 
thorn., S. E. by S. and N. W. by N. and »b*! 
or 20 tathom. broad. Being calm ator 20 lathom* roa. eng 
difcovered it by the current rippling over • , 
quantity tf ifli fwimming about «t, mull »

on it, , *3ai>Eerout, u it will never break upon it
uld

IBth, the trencn army «« uu.v. — - , "• X" • 
which crave indication* of another general battfc ; but

wa, onlv to reconnoitre
which crave ncaton* o
we have fince learned that ^ wa, onlv to reconnoitre

-

,
of the water only difcover. it."make it as public a. poffible.raffier.The army it concentrated in it* cantonments behind we na" "'"•' "••••— —— .the Puffarge, with it« left fupported by Marienwerder tlie PO^'O" of »be enemy. The Ruffi;

- •- .-cwr—» -ml Elbimr. counirie* which af- ningfen, thinking that the French had '
r.i... „„ ,v,r s«rew. to (Vrengthen thi

of Leger Bel.ir re

: emperor, 
Sawrtyforthe

men under 
in UtUmony

hear that the _r-.— — -„ 
Graudenta have fueeefsfully commenced.

The baron Su Vincent is returned hither from Cra 
cow, and has had conftant interviews with the Prince 
of Benevenlo ever fince the Uth inftant. BeGde., 
courier, are daily dilpatched to, and received from 
Vienna.

Front\(ri tf Pomerania, March 6* 
To-day we heard 'a'vioreni cannonade from ihe 

i environ* of Stralfund- It i. (aid that the Swedea 
bate mad* 4 powerful fortie from that citadel. A 
part of marfhal Mortier'. corpa if at prefent at Grim- 
me; and two regiment* of if'have already palTed 
through griefswala on their route to Friedltod, fcc.

Yefterday morning, aboul - - 
fy, capt. Treadwell, of New-York, 
be on Ere at Murray', wharf. The 
diately cut, and it being ebb wle, jj 
down the river. We are forry to add, tw 
could not be arrefled, but thai thi. nnr 
valuable cargo of wbacco, wheat ana 
which (he w.. fully laden, were coufun£. 
about 40 hoglhead. of tobacco, the g«» 
which w., damaged. We cannot beg* 
that the dangerous practice of having « ., 
on board of veffels at the wharfs, •««"•, 
early hour of the night, merit. th«r »l«" .,, 
police. Eve7 ort»>»ttft be fawned 
bad been flood, the ejtenl of damage -- 
enfued i, incalculable. A boy who «« »» 
age aOeep wu unfortunately burneo1 .



' parirh ^f Stint-AnnVt,Including the city o? 
"Annapol**. being  » ««, the Veftry are de- 

us to engage a clergyman to faoply fuch vacancy. 
)licatio»s made to Capt.UoBEBT DiHMT, in An- 

rrolis, will meet with immediate attention. 
[There is a good parfonage-houfc appeodajit to tbe

JSaint-Anne's Parith, MayT, t80T."'f

The Clergy and Veftrics
F the Proteftant Epifcopal church, ic Maryland, 

are reminded, that the annual convention of 
. church is to affemble, in the city of Baltimore, 
Wednefdav, the UOth indant. 

' JOSEPH G. J
,y I. 1807.

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS.
fubfcriber takes this method of informing. 

JL his friends and the public generally, that he hit. 
moved from Upper-Marlbro' to this city, where he 
has opened a houfe of. ENTERTAINMENT, at 
that well known (land formerly occupied by Gioaci 
MAMW, and hopes his endeavours to pleafe will give 
fattafa&inn to gentlemen who may favour him with 
their cuftom.

7 SAMUEL J. COOLIDiGE. 
- Aprij li, 180r.

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the city of Ann* 
polis, oa a credit, 

wetgosd*
December 39> 180*.'

will br exchangrd tor 
MACCUBfaJN,

LEWIS
1.S received his fupply of fea<onable and 
falhionable GOODS, together with a general 

Htmrntof GROCERIES, all which he will fell 
[for calh, or on the ufual credit to punctual cuf-

May I, 1807. /______" "
•^M»^^H^M^H

fy Aune-Arundcl County court,
AraibTKEM, 1807.

ULED by the court, that after this term, no 
pnl.nary licence he granted unlefs the perfon 

ing lor the fame, produce to the court a eertifi- 
[fr,,m three at lead of his or her neighbour*, ftau 

« a tavern i« neceflary where the perfon apply, 
the fame r fides, and that he U a fit and pto- 

arader to Veep a tavern. i 
By order, /

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, CJk.
 $tl,1807. _________________

butc ot Maryland, Ic.
  county, orphsns court, April 27ih, 

'" rfiirrIN application, by petition,
I»07.

, of Youcg Parran, ad-
 tiiniftiator of 'Alexandci Parran, late of C*l- 
anty, drceafcd, it is ordered, that he give. 

mice required hy law, for creditors to exhibit 
IcUrms againft the faid dteealed, and th*t the 
[be publilhed once in each week, for the fpace

fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 
JOSEPH W1LKINSON, Reg. Wills for 

Calvert county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
IT the fubfcribei, of Calvert county, 
btained from the orphans court of Calvtrt 

in Man-land, letter* of adminilUation oh 
rfonal eftate of ALEXANDER PARRAN, 
. Calvert county, dereafed. . .All perfon* 

claim* againft tbe faid deceased are hereby 
I to exhibit tbe fame, with the voucliers there- 

K fubfcriber, at or before the firft day of 
next, they. may otherwise by law be ex- 

| from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
j7th day of April, 1807. . 

PARRAN, Admioiftrator.

,orf it appea
extending 

I N. W. by
Being calm at 

irrent rippling O'"*!*'t 
,ning about «, n>uu "., 
ever break upon it, tbe r 
overs it. 1 »ould *

«•'

ni«

up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, living 
Anne-AiundH county^ * chvTnut forrel 
about 7 or 8 yean old this Ipring, (hod 

old (hoe on his right hind foot, about 15 
gh, trots and gallops, we'-l formed, bis left 

, white, Tome white fpots on his bark, no pei- 
I brand, in tolerable good order, his tail (hnrt, 
(main fnmewhat incPned to curl. The owner 

: him aga'u on g*y*i-ig property and paying

JAMIN 8HIPLEY.
BOy.

I Twenty Dollars Reward.
RA.WAV, on 5th tnlUct, a negro man 
kmed J ACK, about twenty years old, aooul 
] nine or ten inches high, a remarkable larpe 
had on a felt hat, a brown halfthick jacket aod 

I took with him fundry oilier cloalhs ; be pre- 
l ha»e a wife at PHILIP W. T»o:i/.s's, near 
fit, where he has been hired this two year* pad. 

tikes up the fa id fellow (hall receive the a. 
and all reafonrfble Charges if brought

)WARD REYNOLDS, Calvert efenty« 
J8lh, 1807. . t

Education.
  revd. Francis Barclay, reftor of All-HaU 
»i, Anne-Arundel county, ba* opened an 
for the inftruQion of youth, in tl>e clafllcs 

r branches of education, %nd will take lix or 
__ to board with him ; hi* houfe 

nimtdious and airy. The filuation.i* dry 
|rk»bly healthy. The terms may be known 
aikm to him, at London-town, near An-

V
This is to give notice,

IT I have obtained from tbe orphans court 
|Armc-ArurKlel county, letter* of adminiftra- 

'• ptrfonal property ot SUSANNAH SIM- 
late of Anne-Aiundcl county, deceafed. All 
wing claims againft the Hud deeeafed are re- 
| make them known, and tbofe indebted to 

cnt to
ABRAHAM 3IMMONS, 

1807.
»

ot
[copies of the LAWS of laft fcfioa nay b» 
•t-Prujting-Offite.

Ground Plaster of Paris and Plaster 
••< in the stone.

FOR fale at the Plafter mills of the fubfcribers, 
corner of Franklin and Paca ftreets, near the 

New- Market and tbe toad leading to Reifter's town. 
; ALSO lit their vonrthoust adjoining, 

Ground Allum and fine Salt, 
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Rice, Filh. 
French Brandy, Wine, Hollam Gin, 
Rum, kc. Ice.

They continue 1o fmrfluae,
Flour, Butter, Whiflcey, Peach and Apple Brandy, 

and country produce generally.
KENT k BROWNE. 

Baltimore, March 24, ISOT.
The editors of the Eafton Star1, Maryland Gatette, 

Annapolis ; Republican Advocate, Frederick-town ; 
Kline's paper, Carlifle, and Gruber's German paper, 
Hagar's town, will pleafe to infert the above once a 
week ten inn's and forward thejtaccounts to tbe of 
fice of the American. -_ ' 'Ov'3 '

REMOVAL.
 VTICHOLAS W ATKINS, beg* leaVe .to in. 
L\ form his friends and" the'public generally, that 

he has removed his fllnp from Mr. Sxxtt SWEKT- 
SFIM, to a part of the hom/e now occupied by Mr. 
JOBM MVVBOI, a fewdoWktbelowRidgely, Weems, 
and Co. (lore, where he Intends carrying on the Tai. 
Wing bufinefs in all its  various branches, being well 
fupalied with goad worfcvi en, and hopes to give , 
grnrral fctUfaftion to thofe who will pleaie to favour 
him with their cuftom ; he i*' extremely thankful for 
paW favours, and hopes, by ftric\ attention to bufi- 
neft, to merit * continuance of the fame. ^ ~j 

Annapolis, 8th April, 1807. J IT

BARK.
THfL filbfcriber want*, this Tpring, eighty or 

one hundred cords of good Spaaifh, water, 
black or white oak bark, he will give from (even to 
nine dollars per cord, or at any rate he will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to 
thts city ; any ore. having thai article to diljwfe of, 
within twenty miles of Annapolis, and find it incon 
venient to peal or deliver it, he %ill get it him (elf, 
and give a good price in proportion.

• Annapolis, April 8th, 180T. _________

NOTICE.
 C T T HER E AS many evil difpofed perfon* nave been 

V y ln *l" habit of pulling down my fences, and 
pa fling and repairing through my enclnfurrs, very 
much to my injury, this i* therefore to forftyarn all 
prrfonj from repeating the aforefaid inusiKi, or in. 
any manner committing trefpalfes on anywf my farms, 
or from patting through my land where the new road 
it pretended to be laid out, till it is opened agreeably 
to law, as it cannot be a public road until all the re- 
quifite* of the law are complied with on the part of the 
cominifitoners. I am determined to profecute any of 
fenders to this notice with the utmoft power* of theu*. «i y

^ /\ JOHN WORTHINGTON. 
March 25th, 1807.

Forty Dollars Rcvvjfrd.

RAN AWAY from tbe fubfcriber, or) tbe Si * 
.inft. a negro girl named PHEBE, between IS 

and 20 years of age, ba* a down look wbeu fpokets * 
to, , has an affected mode of fpeaking, (he is very 
black, and (lender made, her cloathing I cannot d*. 
fcribe, as QIC left tier o*n at hyme when (be oWk 
parted; (he left her child behind only four months), 
old, it is probable (hat her bread is not dried up, 
which may lead to a difcovery on examination. I   
will give 80 dollm reward for her apprrhrnfion and 
fecuring her fo that I get her again, and if taken oot 
of the date SO dollars. Ukewife raa away faun la* 
fubfcriber, on Monday the 16th inft. a negro wornan 
named LUCY, between 35 and 97 yean ot age, 5 
feet 6 or ftwcbes high, has an open frer look, of 
yrllow complexion; and very Ipdy made, (he has alfo 
left her cloatbing behind, therefore I cannot defcribe 
her dref* ; (he has taken her two children witb her, 
the eWeft a boy named Aisderfon, about 4 years oki, 
of a yellow completion, the other a boy namrd Ad. 
difon, 13 month* old, alfo of a yellow^ complexion. 
1 will give 20 dollar* reward for the apprehenfion 
and fecurity of Lucy and lier two children, fo that I 
get them aguio, and 30 dollar* if taken oot of (ho 
(late, paid by

JOSEPH POWELL.
N. B. It is perfumed that they have or will make 

fir the city of Baltimore, as Lucy ha* got a free Son 
living there, who'formerly belonged and waited on 
the late jndg* Spring. Phebe has a fitter alfo there 
living with either capt. Kerr or capt. William Put, 
on FellVPuinu J. POWKLL.

The faid Powell livet within 2 miles of tbe Pried'*

Anne-Artind Xtotn>, March IT,

T' NOTICE.
HE creditors of JAMEb KANE, late of 

_ Charles county, deceafed, are for tlie laft time 
warned to exhibit their accounti, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the fubicriber, on or before the 20th Octo 
ber, 1807, they will otherwlfe by law be excluded 
from all benefit of faid eftate.

3 EDWARD MEED, 
Adm'r of James Kane. 

Renedia, 16th April, 1807.

This is. td give notice,
«»ir*-HAT the fubfrriber, of the city of Warning- 

Jl ton, iljthe diftriA of Colombia, hath obtained 
from tlie orphans court of Prince-George** county, 
in the ftate of Maryland, letters of adminiflration on 
the per Tonal edate of Thotw* Duckett, late of faid 
county, deceafed. All perfon* having claims agaioft 
the faid dccealed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to tbe fnbfcriber, on 
or before the firft day of October next, they may 
otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eftate. Thofe indebofi Wtlie decealed are de- 
fired to make immediate ^ymenU £*\ 

All claim* forwarded by mail mod be polt paid.
ALL EN B. DUCKETT, Adminiftntor. 

City of Waftiingtott, March IB, 18O7.______

  To B« LET, r

MY HOUSE and LOT in Annapolis. In my ab. 
fence from town application may bsvJade to 

Mr. ]ohn Randall. /w
O^ JAMES MURRAY.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

QTOLEN, out of the liable of Mrs. EtlZABKTf 
O WSU.LS, near- Queen-Anne, prince-George'* 
county, on Monday night laft, tlie lixth inftavT, a 
BLACK HORSE, he is ftiedding, which* makea 
him appear* brown at this time ; he has a fear under 
his throat which has young hair that is very black at 
this time; he ii about fourteen and an half 
hands high, eight or ni.te yean old. pace*, Uots and 
cpillop*, has a drooped rump, (hod all round. TEN 
DOLLARS will be given for the horfe alone, and 
all reafonable charge* paid, and the above reward for 
horfe and thief, by GEORGE W. W ELLS. 

April 10, 180T. r

Six Cents Reward,
Including wW the law allow*.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, in the ftate of Maryland, an 

apprentice boy, to the (hoe-making bufinefs, named 
MICHAEL MORNING, tbout twenty years of 
age. I do hereby forewarn all perfnns from harbour 
ing the faid hoy, and all maftera of veffeh from car 
rying him of£a>t their peril.

3 \_________CALEB DAVIS.

COMMITTED tn my cuftody, the 30th Janua 
ry, a runaway Negro Man, who calls himfelf 

WILLIAM THOMPSON, appear* to be about SO 
years of agr, who fays he was fet free by COVNSKLLOB. 
CARTER, in the Kate «f Virginia; be is a bright 
niulitto, about 5 f«*t 8 inches high | his cloathing i* 
a blue cloth coat, one blue round jacket, osjiabrig 
(hirt, old hat and Ihoes, the reft of his cloathry is fo 
patched they cannot be defcriberl. The owner is re- 
queded to come forward, pay charges, and take him 
away, othrrwife he will be fold agreeably to law for 
his prifon fees, kc. 

' - JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff
-/

bruaFebruary U, 1807.
of St. Mary's county.

/COMMITTED to my cudody as a runaway, a 
\Jl negro man who calls himfelf JOHN CURTIS 
WOOD, appear* to he about thirty yea-s of age, and 
fays he was free bom, and came from Binyard coun 
ty, date of North-Carolina, he is black and fpare made, 
about five teet 6 inches high, a ("mail fear on his fore 
head, limps is he walk*, occafioned by a fall from a 
horfe ; hi* cloathW is a dark coloured round jacket, 
gray cloth pantalojsfls, ioarfe hat and (hirt, old (hoe*. 
The owner is defiresl to take him away or he will be 
fold agreeably to law.

A JOHN M'WILLIAMS, Sheriff 
J of St. Mary'r county.

WAS cocimitted to my coftody a* a runaway, * 
on the 17th inft. a negro man who calls him. 

felf JOHN HAWK1NS, fay-he belongs to Kemlm 
Blackiooe, (I prefume Blackftone) of St. Mary's 
county i be is about 25 yean old, rather final! in 
(Ulure, wear* ring* in hi*ear*, his cloathing is a kerfey 
jacket and troufers, and an old (hirt, be ftys he for. 
inerly belonged to Mr*. Pottinger, and was fold by 
Thorn** Buchanan, Ef<j; to the above named Black, 
floae. Hi* owner U dcfued to take him away, or bo 
will be Wd agreeably to law.

MOTLEY MADDOX, Sheriff
of Priar«.G*orf*'s < 

Mars*   
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KLXIIW Y*AK.)

virtue of Ac .a of ""•"££ ^cy in tU - 
be paid out of arty u>a^P'' f^o,c(V~And «»*«" 
^ -^-«^^!±£,S« to ,v.U then.

Chancellor ot tpe oi«* Tnoma» uoniec, j—--^s.»ie£3S, UissysE
Ek£!wSl£JE %*,«r^

full, known U

jonc, «i-g -with 
oecfce, J'"-- 

Walter J. Lnnge, 
ri*,, Patrick M'Hugh 
iwr», R"hanl Owingi (»

county (S), M««

, M»ry O- 
Sher ff 0f Anne-

.'t John Steven- 
(,)

By order,
>«-. «--.-
of the council,

the holders of bills of exchange 
treat'urer bf the —n—» n«>r« 

by tlte »d

,UUUV*y »• • •.•fwu.wM.. U

to be fully kno%«. They ,, 
xfore adequate meafam far ( 

dreffing^hem can be*p.opoled. TV cap^, 
Ling the required aid abounds, and -' 
fhat thofe who poffef. the ability *ay 
« a duty to furnilh the aftftance wh, 
ccflary to the accoinpV.foiMni of the i- 
in view.

u—

qaSERVER
Jf,ry ,..._^, - Sorratet, the friend oj 
But atovc all the friend of truth.

PROSPECTUS.
IX months' experience has convinced tfeL, 

of the Companion, that nctwitl ftsndn.g tk,, 
„- i •_.. ...u:Jav i,->i» \iren devoted to cotiS

That the n-»—•-•SisSS'-""5'any unappropriated money n holder » and pofTeffor* of the faid billi of exchange 
i\id certificaiei ifTucd l>y the trcafurer r4 the wtilnn 
fhorr, at commiflio^r, by virtue of the- aforeUid act 
of aflembly, the atnMkbt of tlic faid billt of rxrhxr^t 
'or certificate! by tliem refprftively held and pilTdT^d 
toether with intereft triettpn fi'um the rcfpcoXive

>U i o, Winft Iccrres, where nature exhibits her ,
to the piaurefr,ur, «nd fw'Wttic form*.to p»c ^ tte^ ttat fur a p^^e,! wktlt

ft • r »l — —...Ulif ** tin^c t«ni U

tv ,

the 
it Oioiild 

;e»3," 
n-.uft move

«f 
alone » A Sa(c

it W.ift eviiKre a fpirited 
i.. quirk tianfiti.il from «g

» .fit WiH.ld.ct,

£le, of fuck hi... of exchange
u
and certificate of

take out 
the faid

letters of adminiftration on the eftates of 
I and Henrietia'^IariipDorfey, on or 
day of May ' ' "—

-A !il ,.•-••.. V i I

GASSAWAY, Reg 
t.

dates of fitch bills ot excn«»gv, ..._ . . 
the cofts of proteft, ar.d the treasurer it hereby 
ed to pay tlie bllli) intcreQj and tofts, at the 
exchange,. ^ ^ ._______

State of Maryland, ft.

late
•v^ ----Saint-Mary's county, ucu.»v«, .. ._ 
give the novice required hy law, for cicdiioir to ex- 
hibit tk^r (Jaiiiis againft Ute fai«i dctcaTcJ, and tiiiit 
the farrjbe-p-jblithcd once in each vecl. for the 
fpace oTfix fucceflive weeks, in the Voder*! Gaactte, 
National Intelligencer, and Maryland Gaittte, • 

JAMES FORREST, Utg. Wills for 
Saint-Mary's county.

TO GIVE NOTICE,
• ceasea* . j

Tt^I'SSsSsSfc
,!»-*,-•-• / *_fca;n».Klarv'»couniy> r«uuuivi« „.-..--- ---

1 -„, ,i „«*. —, »-- "' - ~.;-,d ^JSuSSSTSSS-'"-'" * Kfo"' "«"'"'°"-".'-"--^-T.r,
4^.i.*L«S»sfilSa1l2«- ^t^w1f£AvtrSpMASKVELU;.«o.Sr_emir v> ..-.—— - yi£.ix » **...., 

Mary's county, deceafed. All perfoni having claims a. 
gainft the faid deccatnl, arc hereby warned to exhibit 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubferiber, 

• t /-kr*..v... „,„,_ t \lrv niav o-

have notice of this application, ana ai *.»<; 6 .»_.... 
thereof, and may be warned to appear in perfon or 
by a foitciior, on the 33d day of September next, and 
Ihew caufe, if any there be, why the fame fliould not

be granted,Teft, A SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
— "— r,,,. r.an.

.... . w r«w, uv »....._—— ..
faid eflate. All thofc indt bted to the faid e(\ate are re* 
qucfted to make payment without"delay. Given under 
my hand, this 15th day of April, 1807.

~ WILLIAM HEBB, Admr.

ite of Maryland, fc.
couaty, orphans court, April 7, 1807. 

etition of Margaret Rnyfton, 
James Royflon, late of Anne-

Arandel county, deceafed, it ii ordered, that f.ie give 
the notke required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claim* sgainft the faid deceifcd,*ml Uiat the 
fame be publilhed once in each week,Xr t»S? fpace 
of fix fucccllive weeks, in the MarylaiVU Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
i ———— Anne-Arundel county.

bute of Maryland.
(»T COUICTV, tO wit t
Term, \806--Among other thingt i* the fol 

lowing, to wit: y 
by the court, thaf all fuiU trtjnT. 
the general court to this court under 
y, er.titled, An ad\ to. provid^ for the 
legulation of the court* of common 

.., ... ..... and for the adminiftration of juftice,
and continued under tU Caul rule, and the funors in. 
terefted therein, a/e hereby requiie4 to aupear to the, 
fame in ptrfon, or by counfel, on or before the Cs- 
cohd day of next term, or the f*»e will be tried, or 
di(continu«d, aa th$ cafe nay be, during the M 

term*

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubferiber, of Anne/Anindel county,

claims ag. e to 
with the vouchers thereoMo tl^ 
fer. xh< fc«nth d,y of Oftuber 

olherf,ae by law be excluded from 
benefit of the faid eflate. Given und^r my hand,

Tth day of April, >«°7- . /4.
dmrrn

t'-^yi
,
«/
/X.
ORSE^ WILLIAM i MORSELU Ok. 

Calvort cognty court.

This is to give notice
_ _ . . . i A. _—, A nn* 1

llU»b »..-. - , f _

pay, 1'rora lively to l'«vere,' 
uiuogHidcu and unknown.

But to' q^tnif.unkaie thefc qualities to a 
' —, more time aucl attention than were i 

llte other avocations of the Ute Ed 
%ir,te this incoiive-.nc ncr, lie took an aQVxiitr't 
Uoouil, and to this afTuciate, he ha*.uttirnud; 
it proprr to reiitiquilh the management of the 

The lad voJunu- of lhc.Coniiui.ion Ite'uigcn 
V»y the advice ot fcveral juiiciom and • 
friends, the prelent Editor lias refolvc 
work a more extent*.v: rr.ugr, aixJ by many 
alterations to merit for U, the cnrouraftwM 
il.ofc wl;o are: friendly to tlie caufe of thtu 
literature and fcitncr.

To advance the iuterrfts of morality ud 
to ameliorate ntltiners, and to polilh talk, " 
jefts to which we Qtull tlevoU every tttr 
this tnd we have the affurauLe ••' 
from many abk and brilliant pens.

V.'e are refolved no lorgei to con&nc am 
labourers within the narrow limit* prefcrihcJ 
regulations of the Companion. We (kill m 
referve on the part of our Com 
pofe to give full fcope to tbe ta| 
all thofc who may favour us witfc 
forwarding our views.

But while we ceafe to be governed 
ftrainti, which have hitherto excluded m i« 
aids of genius on the moft intereftinf Uj^ 
as t'te great political events, which no ptfaaa 
to the public ought to palt over in fitenct \ 
mud be remrmbrrcd, that the virulence of i* 
it rouft never contaminate our pagei 

General (Viire is «ne of the m«fl 
pons, for combating the vi "* 
hut indecent perl'oualiuei, „ 
muft ever be productive of evil. We 
ening the minds and improving the 
l'>w-cii'uens, and btinv ufeful tr 
to individuals. But wr know the 
can iwver promote thefr great and 
for if from fair and liberal difcufli 
bright ray« of truth, which ei """ 
tbe mind, angry deputation by 
fluer.ce of prejudice, and impeding 
Ttafon, can only heighten tlte gloom at 
tUc reign of igi>orance.

Tlte Companion then will henceforth 
tinder tsjj title of the OBSKBVCE 
cxafts, tnat we (hould at lea(\ he 
pences attending the vr^tk will be 
not venture publication, until we 
Subfcribers. If thefc are obtained, tbe 
commence on the fir ft of January nexu

To make it more interelVmg to country . 
every agricultural improvement at hon* •* 
will be regulaily noticed. M

CONDITIONS. «-*. 
Tmt OsiKiViK (ball »- oublilUtd «*»

day, on good Type and P 
' "' - •-_- - rva._A

/HfNAPC/LfSt TnoHsn* 
From the ytw-Jcr

TO THE PI
hHE Trudees of the Coll

the painful talk impofei
lie public the material fal
bination of the (ludents \
regular authority of the
[t, founded on the moft i 1

, and drawn from foui
they trufl, deferve tlte

nc remote caufes which 
to be found in the pernii 
ners of fome vicious yo 
ilTion into the inftitution 
k jlmoft unlirn'uted all 
it, given to many other: 
mug men, whole paflio 
uperience and refleflior 
Is originally the moft i 
langernut and unlawfu 
Luous liquors into the C 

i and other places c 
of the night, was 1 

jn among a portion • 
^ifitive evidence of tl 
lly againft a few who 
tbe fociety. For th< 
i, who, by their very 
•Ivrs popular amo.ig 
ifully eftabli(hed at 
lie principle, that, 

ftudent, however 
be, was in the high 

.•vidence, therefore, a 
lich an ad\ of difcipl 

entirely on tbe vi 
M of the Faculty tlie 
irouch the fmalleft cl: 
le protection of this 
difturbance to the o

Son, 18U6. 
JAMES J. WILKINSON.

having

..! — «.
ooe oi the executon.

, NOTICE. 
fcltfG mM*k to pay my debt. I do hereby give 

notice, that I intend to ap* t. feme one of the 
aeaof AoM-Arundel county court, on the fecond 

Monday in July next, for the benefit of an aft, for 
Cundry infolwot debtor*.

ApnUTth. 180T.

B .
ever, l-ei-« determined to profeout* 
be guilty of the above, m U- w« 
that the law J«ft,. ^ portWi1

RICHARD A*^"*^ 
April 11, 1807.

A N N*'A

; periods during th 
jofe of it, their infol 
klnor and windows o 
^ho hud been the: can 

of fome of tliem, ^ 
made at midnight ' 
furei, belonging, an 
ne fmall building w 

y were informed 
j authority to puni 
(roof, yet that the ' 
l^e is, and wh<> we? 
jjwei to fend awa; 
• they deemed dang 
lifcondua of fomc 
pterpofition ot th 
rte necefliry. Th 
jng expnfed to trie 
| laft refort of the < 
poment, as has af 
fn\ of the ftudenf 

: authority of tl 
|elvei, or to dimi 

; others in their 
, and brought 

J the Faculty fui 
folence to rertair 

(je of their dut' 
khe lawi, and clt 
> men, efperially, 
[ Many of the n 
ven deferved pr» 
>, were induced 
•he notion that 
|n defence of a 

ave fmce decls 
1 firm atTuciati 
«ir aft, and } 

lithout producif 
Vobably, no a) 

B excited pafli 
phn had once t 
ntioflaw. Ik 

Imorr was dtfij 
Tkrully, requfft 

i the ca(^ of 
pid under thi 

r rerrrnnftrani 
l in this conil 

Jr rfitonftrani
•of a petition, 
^ by the gov
•n imperiouk
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s qualitie. to 
on than were 
} f the late Editor; i 
ie took an affotiltr i 
, hehasultimalclyi 
naiugcmtnt of the < 
>m»anion l*n.gct 
judicious and '"   . 
>r lias rcfolvcd u> p^ 
je, and by many ia 
, the encouri(H«ii 
& the caufe of thi i

apaiplanD gazette.
laMAPbLlS, Ttiu*st>jrt Maj U 

from the yar-y*r*y Journal, 

TO THE PUBLIC. ,

1807.

jy A fttro by a few oiodeft expreffion. accompanying 
;* u » ftiiutate all tbc fufprnded perfons in their for- 
mef fa \«nrable station* in the College, under a me- 
luue ot * no equivocal meaning, if their application 
fhould be VJe&ed. It contains, further, a moft in 
delicate rei lu"fition to certain member, of the Facul 
ty to retraCl  JCPrefli°"» which, probably, for the par 
ticular pnrpoft * of the combination, had been report- 

  - udenu, to have been uttered by them*
in effeft, 
tbe deci- 

It was
couched in the folio *'ng *«""   Common fcnfe is 
fufficient to interpret t *«'* meaning :_-

of the College ofauthentic,
defer  tl-Tentire confidence ot the aeiervc

.hey have 
the cafe, 
relpea-

. ,    ...-.-, - - rnrA fully requeft the rcinftatemcnt ot theie geutkmfti in 
; n,cn, whole paflion. are not y^^f* >hefr ,o?mer honourable ftatiun..  Jbeyhumbly con- 
'ience and reflecTior,, are fo ap,; *» corrupt > ( ^ ̂ ^ rf ^ pacouy have not made 

I,'originally the moft innocent. A4» .»Uhough ^ .^ lhei fcvc?l cafe,, and have 
angrrou. and unlawful praA.ce of 1'ntroduc ng > ^ f j*   the reprefenCat.on. of a few wto 
   , liquors into the College, and of frequenting V* ^^diced »gainft the indmduals, or 
Tandq o«her place, of entertainment a late F ^^uroneoa, concept,on..o ' the.r ge- 

of the ntght, wa. known or believed to h* condua> They therefore re,««t an 
>n among a portion of the ftudents, yet direcl J anfwer to ^ ition> fince their future 
fitive evidence of thefe fafts could be obtain- _ _,.._ _ ....  _^.,i« .],.*nd unon th« propriety or

^w
mi) padng ^rougb «T 

'

bolit.ve evidence o. v   ..... __,._ iimnenwwr «,,«, «, ..........
ily airainft a few who were immediately difmirTed proceedings will greatly depend upon the propriety or
thefociety. For the more bold and artful of- ""propriety oi their d*tilion. They, in addition to
n, who, by their very boldnef. commonly render ^ls» moreover request the members of the Faculty to
Pelves popular amo.ig their affociates, had too rctr»A or contradid certain expreffions which have
fsfully eftablilhed among them this falfe but **'" lllr°«"1 out "7 lhe ">» «ndl"8 materially, in their
ible principle, that, to give teltimnny againft a nu-n *ft«nation and that ot the community, to the

Rrance as vttjmtlj fufpended, yet one of thefe i. vn- 
derftood to have been the object of their principal 
concern, fyit, ioythe next place, if thi. were not io, 
and all the three flood equally high in the rftimation 
of their fellow ftudents, it wa. well known that tbe 
Board of Trustcet was called to meet in a few days, 
and they were informed that to them lie. an ap 
peal from every fentence of the Faculty by any flu- . 
dent who thinks himfelf aggrieved. To this tribunal, 
therefore, they would have had recourfe if their pre- 
tenfions had been fincere ; if, indeed, the combination 
And revolt had not been prcviouily refolved on by a 
great part of them, for other caufes than thofe men 
tioned in the remonftrance. Laftly the young gcntle- 
nian himfelf, whofe fate is faid to have given the 
chief occaTion to the combination, in a letter addreff. 
ed to the trufteet, renounces the principle of combin 
ing among the ftudent) for attaining any objeft from 
the government, aud condemns the whole proceeding 
in his own cafe.

The Trufletsof the college convened on tbe Bth of 
April. Shortly after tlieir meeting a paper was pre- 
fented to them figned by fix perfons as a committee 
on behalf of the combination, and defiring to be heard 
before the board in that character. The UittCfij^- 
rcc\ed this paper to be returned to them wUn%jHrm- 
mation that they could receive no cvmminte who ap 
peared in .the name of ftudents combined againft the 
law. and government of the inditution ; but, it any 
ftudent had any grievance to complain of in his owo 
cafe he Ihould be heard. Some perfon. in confe- 
quence of thi. intimation appeared before the board, 
renounced the principle on which they had a floriated 
together to refill the lawful authority under which 
they were placed; and pledged thcmfclvei to future 
fubmiffion and obedience. Others, more refolute in 
error, openly avowed, in the prefence of the board, the 
principle of combination and refinance, whenever 
they thought themfelves, or a fellow ftudrnt, aggrieved

   f -• r- _..!._. rr-l   r__U- _.._!_9SIS± ̂ ^=rsOT=*- sar^t^wjs:
^±Kc&rfw»», ""?.""""" ...,...,.. .„ ., „. ~**^ ^'"'-^VW.if .'^"i"?^"j*

:pro

t^StJTd-W lhc Ute ""« J ""l;0?^ ThS^K^'W^'. Tta ^«»» ^! »H 
^of it, their infolence affumed » bdd^one. jjb.il-^J^ t J« uie Wlf it WM rcpre.
Boor and window, of the room ot one of tbe tu pn"'«« "£ " , , r thorc ,aw, which, at
P hoh,dbeentht c,0feofthedetea.ona,,dpu";n- ^ d « ^ J« « ^ and at tbe

of fome of them, were broken. Attempt, had their' « '»« ^ feffion.Tbcy had folemnly [>ledg<d
made at midnight to deftroy certain c^" ? S"^ * ll £«r to obey, had forefeen and pro-
rures, belonging, and contiguous to, th^ college, '^"f  ^^^^ a. the prelent,  ,
,e fmall building was aftually confumed by^fire. «W gan R ^ ^ ̂  ̂

	,,. whicgh relLsVicularly to *»-«?» " *Jy were informed that, although the Facrrtty 
o authority to punifh, except on clear and pnfi. 
[roof, yet that the Truftces, whofe property tlie 
{e it, and who were to aflVmble it- a few days, 

«owet to fend away all thufe ftudenls whofe pre- 
Ithey deemed dangerous to the inftitution ; and 
iifconduel of fome of theit. had now rendered 
hterpof.tion oi that power a meafurr of indif- 
rfe necefliry. Thofr who were moft confcioiis 

«ng expnft-d to the excrcife of that power, which 
|laft retort of the difcipline'of the College, from 
poment, as has appeared fince by the confe(Tion 
fn\ of the ftudents, planned a combination to re- 

! authority ot the houfe, and thus to fciren 
|elves, or to diminilh their own difcracr, by in- 

; others in their fate. This combination was 
-d, and brought into immediate operation by an 

i the Faculty fufpending three of the ftudents 
lolence to certain officer, of the College in the 
me of their duty, or for other practices contra- 
[the lawi, and cleaMy afcertained. One of thefc 
| men, efpecially, wa. popular among hit adoci- 
, Many of the more orderly ftudents, and fome 

n deferved praile for their regularity and di- 
were induced to enter into this combination 

. e notion that it wa. honourable to come for. 
|n defence of a frllow ftudent, and, as fome of

following word_« If any clubs or coml, na ,on. of 
ftudent. (hall, at any time take place, either for re- 
S the authority of tbe College, or interfering ,n 
K government, o/for conceafm. or executing any 
evil or d.lWderly defign, every Rudent concerted u. 
fuch combination (hall be conf.dered a. guilty of the 
off nee which was intended ; and th faculty are em 
-owered and direiVd to break up all fuel, combmat, 
oT,s a. foou a. difcovered, and to inflifl > feverer pu 
niflirnent on each individual than ,t the offence , - 
t ndTd bad been committed in hi. mdmdual capacity, 
whatever be the number concerned, or whatever be 
Tleconfequencetothe College." On the ground of 
this law, the ftudents were informed that nothing 
could be conceded 10 Combination. On the contra. 
r," if thofe wlw were concerned ,n this »^^ 
fid not .eturn to their duty, and renounce the fr.n- 
fiple of unitiua together to control the government 
of the College .cclTrdlng to their humours, they-wouId 
Mnder tl^mftlve, liable to be immediately upended. 
Every argument wa. ufed to indue, tlmm to a pro- 
L conduft, and time w4. offered them to reflefl on 
r^ . . i -J .. -A But their leaders had their 

. >. One of them rofe, and laid 
afred \n the fame refolution, and 

t reu»tv any thing they had done. Hr Irft

id-^cethe FKUltyto theM,^ ̂ ^^^^t^
,-^ir aft, and yield to the wilhe. of xhe affoc.a- and diforder. l ne u u y r ^ ^ ^
r.thovtpr^uc.ng any further difturbance. They l^/^^^uJoJ manner. ? The more
robably, t,o apprehenfion of the v.olent effeft. rregu a r  « e tnlong them were pro-

extit-d paffion, of fuch a number of young thoughileft and '«em^fd b,e y\,kncei Ind ft ill
 ho had orTe thrown themfelvt, loofe from the ceed ng t -fl i£ c ^ prude p.,.
nt, of law. Many have faid that they txliev. greater were _tnrea ' ferloll,   ,.  WM
mor, wa. d.figned thau a refpeAful petition to J^jjg,^ 2ce!
' ' fting them to review ttieu pror«ed- done to tne t»n'ge e _ ^
.. ...v v.^  .' the laft mentioned young gentle- 
Lnd nhder thi. impreflion figned without read- 
T rrmonftnnce which wa. prefentrd. But the

* in thi, combination had the addrefs to expref.
i _ .. _ .«.  i . _.!__ &U^

which

they had

1 firm

perious

'ithout read- from fympatliy wun me juu,^ o^..
ed. But the account clleutibly it wa. chiefly fo
cf* to rxpref. deeper root, and probably the
to? under the already been pointed out, appear, fi
lid not be re- confide rations i in the fir(^ place,
e,g<. It con- wa. much too extenf.ve and violent
. evert dcccqi f«r> although tlturec perron* |rc naff

entWely 
on whofe 

but had a 
which ha. 

.... the following 
\\\e combination

**> «Jtho«gh three perfom %rt naoxo

our, inn nuiaiuKy i> uivn «wiwiu. -^.... .. HV.... n>vw
i. not contented with the admiuiftration of the laws, 
or the modes of inflrucYion in the inftitution, ha* a 
right to withdraw from it; but while he remains in 
it, and fubje£l to its laws, his right i, obedience both 
by the nature of the thing, and his own folemn pro- 
tnifes. He has furely no righ: to come to it only to 
violate its laws, and I'ubvert its government.

The Tmltees, after the moft patient and diligent 
inquiry into all the circvmftances of this infuneftion, 
and taking into their moft feriou, conGderation the 
true and permanent intereft* of the inAiiution, refolv, 
ed by an unanimous vote, finally to expel eleven of 
thofe who, in their opinion, were the moft prominent 
leaders in the diforder, and to difmifs without a public 
expulfion six whofe improper conduit, in other re- 
fpeAi, had rendered them tinfafe members of fnch a 
literaiy and moral fociety. In regard to the refidue, 
many of whom, through mifrepieCentation, mifcon- 
eeption of the objeA of the combination, or menace, 
had been induced to join in it, the board , after con 
firming the fentence of the Faculty, thought proper 
ftill to leave the door open to their return to the col-' 
lege, upon their public and explicit renunciation of ~ 
principle which has led to fuch ferioas evils, and liu 
manifeftation of a proper penitence for their paft fault* 

Finally, letter, were dircfted; on behalf of tttt' 
board, to be addrefTed to the parent, or guardians of 
the perfona fo expelled, difmifled or fufpended, ex- 
preflive of their regret at being compelled to adopt 
this apparently fevere but neceflary rueafure, and re- 
quefHng fuch parent, or guardians to co-operate io. 
giving efficacy to the difcipline of the college. A cir- 

letter has alfo been addrefled to the different 
and univeifitki oi the United- States, tq 

i. annexed a correct lift of the perfon. fo ex- 
( difrtfffed, or fuf|KTwled, that they may be ap- 
of the circomftancir. under which thefe young 

. - ave left the college, if any of them fhoulid ap- 
, for admiflion into any other inftitution. 
And bectufe diffipation has been found to be en- 

i and the fpirit of iofubordination enboUkn- 
i txcrjTivc allowance, of money, or of credit, 

u> many of t))c ftudenta, meafnm have been adopted, 
which will he hid before the public in a fcparate ad. 
drefs, to reft rain as tar a. maybe in the power of the; 
board, both thefe evili.

From tbe foregoing ftateinent of falls, the public 
will eafily perceive, that the tingle alternative left 10 
the truftees uveither to jjowern il.eir own inftitution by 
their own officers, or refijrn it to  '-    .m^it ^ 

iCdcrate boy. and paflTonate



.... & popular offender is pleafed to call .n anVmbly 
of 'ftudenu. In a government continually liable 10 
combinations and revolts, theie is an end of all juft

BCSTOW, ,
-CAPTftRE OF XOffTE.VU.DO.

a late OAober fair wat N* Our corffdjpondent at Providence, hat fa,,   
for fome years oaft, and the improve- following ijAdligenre, received at that plare, b, 
10 7r mmbersand qual* F.voonte*capt. Ruffel, from St. Saivsdou 

that could be ,ex- i.-Qo y£e utn Of December latt, -» c-  

tbe praOice of every vice for mum,...v~, .0~-- 
.nd eventual ruio.  Belter far that no college Ihould 

. exift, than to exift on fuch terau. The number of the 
fludents will be diminilhcd, for the prefent, by cutting 
off fo many dangerous members from the inftitntion ; 
but the public will have a pledf ' « rhis ac"l, of the 

vigour with which the truftees 
difciplin*. It will e«rn invite parents     ....

Idler) with more fecurity to the guardiaolbip of 
- <   j r«,K f.Uhfulnefs,

tew a.

which, on their  
fo..iety full nint hundred ftrongd, tor tne preiruk, » ; . ... icmbers from the inftitntion; fot.iety full nint hundrea itroitg  mi*... ... -   

a pledge in this aft, of tbe of opinion ha. taken place in the old light breeder*, " ^lov'""^ 
ruftees intend to preferve their by ' their hiring more thorough-bred rams, and bn}f« , ut r 
invite parents to confide their of the new light than ever. A&TI.KT, of Leicester. ° ro°P* w * 

urity to the guardiaomip of (hire, let twtnty-three tups to thofe old light grazi- * Va i ^ ° 
rmnefs and fnch faithfulnefs, ers, who are clearly defirous not to (hut theaV eyes exce . e 

      i. .. «n M aiiy jongrr gga.nft lhe nevl The fale. .t tbe fair W *t"ul8 » ' " ~*> .. . . On KJoiiday,

.childltr> with more tecurity to ure B .  ...., 
thofe, who with fuch firmnefs and fuch faithfulnefs, 
we determined to fuprVmtend Uiejj morajs as well a. 
their improvements in fcience. It it not then the fa- 
Cred duty of the parents of all thofe youths who may 
be fent to this place for inftruclion, to co-operate 
 with the guard'uns of tlie inftitution ; and fo far aa 
lies in their power, to hnmble that indocile ar.d u-

    - L     1-« nn th

of 60 guns, cow
'Doi/helly ; the UnicolPfrigate, a floop of 
rtft tranfport*. The iroops on board were ^^ 
ai by general Abercromby, an American by ^ 

._ ... _ ?nd general Lumney. The firft was authority-4 

.An evideni change .'^ govrrnor of the diftrift of Monie-Vicdo, f1 
  under the dominion of the EngliJh. TH.  . 

troops wa, K'vcn out to ** Gx tn°uf»Kl, bm,
  ._,.,.._..., ,   variety of circumliances, it is probable thty d* 
tups to thofe old light gt«i- cxeerd thr« thouland. Great difpatch *»k j 

- «-    u-a-  « w.teru« and the fquadron failed for tbe Rirtr
. O , _ « f TX____L__ 1*«

«»d thus on the toH book.

holefouie re- 
ledi^^^Sfer-x-
im- 

on a

Black tattle, 
Do.

Catlle» 
Slteep,

79,918 
2,366 Dnlold.

82,294

7,101 Sold
5,003 Unfold

10,104
82,394

in
Total of Stock, 

One buyer, Mr. Cle
93,398 

the county

provemeni m fcience and moral  ..._ 
prompt and unreferved fubmiflvm to the laws of the 
college, at the abfolute condition of their parents fu 
ture approbation ami lavour ? Reluming to '.he place One buyer, rnr. ^.n.u,   .... ...
of their education with fuch a temper and fuch views, purchafed bullock* at the fair, to the amount of eigh
thofe young gentlemen who have been m'.flrd by ihe teen thousand pounds.
tnore ai tful and unprincipled among their c^rnpauions,
 nd whofe ftanding in college has hitherto been good,
will be received with pteafure, and thrir indifcretion be 

They will again experience that paternal

USEFUL NOTICES.
The gout-—A new cure has been propnfed for that 

di(eafe in France, by an author of fame celebrity, 
M. Cadet de Vaux. The remedy is lo drink 48 laf-

S^KM^.^iJrSix wem in naim- v.  "»-   oreaare the lime. i ""  *»-
fole aim and tendency of which are,, to prepay ^ ̂  ^

M for ulefalnef. and diftinamn .« hi. Me, and ^ ̂  ^
t h^her ftate of ^^ » ^^J^ nera, occafion,n, ±

ever, quarter of *n hour, taking nothing elfe 
the time. This remedy is in pretty eneral

on Monday, the 22d of December. Tht 
the troops was highly excited at the cruehin ^_ 
tratrd by the §p*niard» on the Englifh prifeoen, «| 
recapture of Bucnus-Ayres, and a fpirit ipp, '  
lie univerfal 10 lake ample vengeance. The . , 
ite failed from St. Salvador on the 5lh Mirck i( 
tlie morning of which day, an arrival from RioT' 
de, in 36 days, bro't intelligence that Monfr' 
was in the hands of the En^ifti. In co.,, 
dates, it is probable it fell bet ween the 10th Md| 
of lanuary. The news of the capture ofuwj 
was bro't to Rio Grande by an EngHh vfff, 
was dilpatched ihere by lhe conquerors for j

The private letters received at St. Salvad _ 
of Cork, on ^ thgl tlM, p|aci. luriainrd . dole urge of 11 

and was at length carried by ftorm. They tl' 
plied, that the violences committed afier tht 
lation of BuenovAyres were fully retaliihij 
would Teem from the want of provifiont, tht ^ 
fuffered after the fall of Monte-Viedo ; Urn i 
power could not extend far into the country. . 
Spaniard* were extremely exafperated spirt! 
Americanv.«n account of the part afltd by r- 
individuals \t> the conqueft of Bueno^Ayrw, 

ffel arrived from Monte-Vitoo,ufe in

BLOOMFIELD, 
of New-Jcrsej, and President, 

ex offido, of the Corporation.

AtUfte<jOHN MACLEAN, Secretary, 

princeton, April II, ItOT. 

One hundred and forty-feven (Indents of Harvard

b£,s, ̂  --.j.s'Srj'.-SS "
their

in pretty general uie in A(neric,,, vf_.......
France, and has nao grr.i fuccefs. It is fuppofed ^ Favourite Uy at Rio de Janeiro, whuh hxl 
that the profufe pcrfpiraiion which vhis procef. m g e Uwd by the Englifh to prorerd to th. 
neral occafions w the caufe of the cure. , which gave inlormaiion, thai ori her

Method of mashing v>kit ; silk patmt /ace Fold ^ ^ tal|eririi (he was brought to and a bo« 
un'the piece to the length of about a quarter ..fa ^ w ^ to ,et nrr know that if Ihe at 
vard and Oiteh it up lightly together with a needle r-.^ ^^ of lhf. batteriet anolher hour,
and 'thread ; anoint tl>c furf*ce of the piece with a ^^ ̂ ^ fiflk ^^
little fweet oil upon the ei,d of a feather, and boi it     
one hor.uh IVrong foap and waier When taken
out and dried, it will have a foowy wbiunefr fupen-

°f G±mcU/«. fonts are better preferved after a 
momentary imnvrfion in boiling watrr, lhan other- 
momentary _ hM ^en fuccefsfully iifed in tbe

' ' ' for

m,

noticed the recent tumulti at Cambridge 
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MK > RANDOLPH. .....
America t.wtll»s'his country ., much indebted 

RAKDOLrH, for hi, perfevermg .ff,r«. «o 
,^ea« between tbem Thi. genllrman pof- 

ulrnu as a politician and an orawr, but 
what ,s ftill more honour-ble to hi. ch.raaer, be refo-

i«^^SBr±

iffity of enclosing land i. ge- 
... hawthorn frnce. have been found 
,, bnt are too 'edious in tbeir growth ; to 

this inconvenience Sml. Taylor, Efq; of 
near Manchefter, (Eng.) has proved, by a 

variety of accurate experiments, tliat a greater uv 
creafeol Hawthorn plants may be had from the 
cu'ting "f the roots thwi by any other mode, and that 
fuch plant, are ftouter and quicker in growth.

r % [Aurora.]

A Marine Sbtncer has been invented to be worn 
in cafe* of danger at Tea. The fprncer is a girdle of 
canvai, four frel fix incites long, and eighteen mche. 
broad, well Oufftd wilh cork IWingt \ ihis i* faften- 
edloofely »b .nt the body with (traps, and bmklet, 
and, to prevent iu flipping too low, two long lanes 
are brought over tlie Qiould»rs, which fattens alfo 
with buckles. The firft cofl of thit tpparatus will 
not exceed five (hillings, and from many experiments 
made at fra, it will effraually preferve any perfon 
from drjwning. In cafes of perfons falling ovu- 
board, any one arquaintrd with fwimming, if fumifh- 
ed with a Marine Spencer, might lafrly leap after 
them, and keep them from finking until . boat could 
be launched.

Not r 01.1, Ity
A ve(Tel in 14 days from Barb does, vent ^ 

bay yefterday. by which ir> format ion is rtcr'rtrd, 
advices had reached that itbnd, fisting that " 
Viedo had been taken by t!<e Britifh troop, 
frvrre a£li*n, in which 1500 Spaniards *trt 
piece, by the Britilh f .Idiers, who were highl 
perated in conlrquente of the Spaniard* 
off the can ami other«ife mutilated Come 
prifoners taken a few days before.

The above veflel, off Martiuico, was buries" 
admiral fir Alexander Cochrane, who had «iu 
one three decker and four jwo deckers : he 
diily expectation of the Rochrfort I'qutdno. 
Cruiser brig had arrived rxprifs from Engliri 
difpatclies for the admiral, informing bin th 

hetort fquadron, coroonfrd of one thm 
five two deckers
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Al-KXAVDBIA, .

Captain Coleman, of th^ (hip United S»t«,i 
ed yefterday from Barbados, has politely UW 
with a newfpaper of the 11 th of April, froa
we copy the following:  >

" Bridgt-Tom, Ap>l \
CONQUEST or MONTE-V1EDO. 

The following particulars of the eveatHj 
found highly gratifying, being g'*"1 ?"  
which doe, not admit of . doubt, and W 
further proof of the valour, discipline «- 
of the Briiifh arms, w« pay a moft^il^

account is fereived from

Hotel in this c

effected tbcir indcpeudcnce

A detachment of UO men, .United States troop., 
aoTcr the command of c.pt. Clemfon, <™"»»<g 
their m»'ch from Philadelphia on Saturday laft, for 
Pittlburg  deftination tbe Miffouri river.

Governor Patten, of he ifland «f St. 
has^ bren funded by tbe Britilh government, for 
Raving we-kened the garrifor, of that place, by fend. 
ing apart of the troop. wBueno. Ayret.

STATEMENT,
Of the wilful and accidental deaths, which have 

comr under lhe notice of the Coroner of the city 
and counry <.f Philadelphia, from the 25th of 
March, 1806, to tbe 26th of Match, 1807 vi». 

29 Drowned. 
23 Died fuddenly. 
8 of ill treatment. 
4 by taking Laudanum. 
4 by hanging tkeinfelvei. 

i 3 b) Cutting their throats.
9 by bring expofed to tbe fercrity »f tbe

weather,
| by accident*. 
I by (hooting himletf. 
3 by ft r angling themfelves. 
1 by jumping out of a window. 
I by rubbing himfelf. 
I murdered.

JOHN DENNIS, Coroner.

to New.Orleans ; tpo.e by hi. u..r », - ^ 
arrived here this morning from a cruile, eon 
ed to us from the firft authority. . 

Gen. Acbauty with a reinforcement of fc««j 
hundred men, about the 7th ol January W ^ 
at Maldenada, and afur having erobart 
troops then inere, proceed^ up the m 
Monte.Viedo, landed at point Cart.s, 
miles from town, the 19th, .nd  «""e°«1'^ 
.nd routed a body of Spaniards collecUd 
their landing, taking from them a twenty. 
der. The Englilh then marched «na t« 
the watering place, about a wile from t 
On the 3.Id the Spaniards came out ot M« 1 
with 5000 men to attack them. I"* *** J 
mediately decamped and f""ned k>nt|^U 
till they got three mile* from t   *"    
halted: tbe bpaniards who fuppo 1 
fuing in a moft furwns manner, hu«aivg.
Ing his retreat a party of «» <Vllf' i * «,< 
fantry, were landed between the 'iiejy ' 
from our (hips. On being .narked, iVj « 
a very faint rrfiftunce, and retired in tnr g . 
fufioo, only 3400 Spaniards getting^

The annual 
b.s bee. captured by 
Wood. Thi. pry ̂  valued

  .....»,., on r
Arrived at thf city of Walhington, on Monday, town. The viceroy, with 1OO 

the 27th of April, lieut. Robert J. Spencer, who be- country. Onr troops then procr 
haved hirofelf in (o gallant a manner off Tripoli.

He was fciscd by gen. Willinfon's ordrr, on the 
25th of February laft, on a fuppofitinn of being fs- 

' to Burr's plant, and delivered in capt. Shaw.
t rfr • n . .

town ; and on the 8th Feb.  --.7. .trw 
the harbour, or North Ores, <£«*£,, 
ay', .ttention to tha\»rt, the E"g" ln 
by tbe Se. Gate., whitl they faced' 

- - of lh*
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  - . ..' Bo»to*, May S. 
FLEET^-Capt. COUBT, who arrived 

1 on Friday lad from Alicant, inform*, 

LYon the'uth of March, in lat. 31, 4, long. 31,40, 
. was bro't to by, and boarded from, a- French fleet 
  eistht fail of the line.r two-days afterwards in long, 

fi fell in with a Britifh fleet of 120 fail of mer- 
' -   "' e "' The fame day wa* 

'war.
fantn.en.fteerlngVV.S.W. 
t*rded from a French dowf of

CITT, May 8.  
I The frigate Chefapeake,, captain Gordon, will thi* 
L jrop down below ihe branch, and will proceed to 

nptoii-ttoad* with th* Brft fair wind.

I An almoft miraculout inftance of prefervation froii 
{watery gr»v« occurred \n the neighbourhood of 

ncafter, on the evening of t||e 2 1 ft ult. Ai Mat- 
w Dickrnfnn « °' Ove*>nt *   looking at hit net* 

[the river Lupe near fl*Gl Point, between 8 and ^ 
llock, he thought he beard the fqund of oatv, .and 
lied out but received no anfwer. The noife con- 
[ued to approach, and he fuppofed ; lt to proceed 

i a porpoife, or other Urge fi(h ; judge of hia fur- 
He, when he held up the light which he had in a 
Ithorn, on feeing ^ borfe fwimmkng toward* him, 

nearly exhaufted.* He (houte4 to it, to cherim 

and in a few minute* it reached the fhorr, when 
(found a cart body attached to it, in which wa» the 
By of a man, whom he wai aftunifhed to find alive, 

proved i» bfe Mr. James Kirby, of Htyfnam, 
cr- _ it appeared, that he had CORK through 

ncal\er, with hit cart, that afternoon, and had 
cd at Coitdef Greet) on hit way to hit father* at 
k-rham, from whence he wa» going to fetch loroe 

1 barley. He left the pnblic-houfc, where fome 
nioni had ftopped, between T and 8 o'clock, 

jig much intoxicated, and got into the cart. On 
[green he loft his hat, which wa« found thi next 

,ng. _ The cart being fmall, when-he'taid down 
his head was confiderably rjifcd at the fore part 

y, _ Tlir horse having no guide, when it got over 
Jor UriJgf , inftead of pr°mg forwards to Cocker. 

turned off* towards GlaiTun, where it had been 
(In neil fometimM to crofi the river at low-water 

fiirdihlc. The tide, however, was fcareely 
| nut, and the horfe took the river, and muft have 

with the body of the cart, above a quarter of 
lie, to the place where Dickenfon difcovertd it, 
ic li^tr m >ft probably it made for. Kirby wa« 

> during this time, and awakarikd by the filher- 
tliou,;h not to a fenfc of the imminent danger 

Lit he had fo providentially efcaped from.
[Am. Dailj Ad*.}

NEW GOODS.
- > JOSEPH EVANS,

HAS jnft recervfd from Baltimorr, a handfome 
ASSORTMENT of SPRING GOODS. 

which be offers for fale at reduced prices for Cash, 
and on the ufoal credit to punctual cuftoroen.

Tbofe who are indebted to him on open account, 
are requefted to pay the lame or clofe them by note 

or bond; and thofe who are indebted by note or 
bond are requeued to difcharge the fame.

N. B. TOBACCO will be received in payment.
May 13, 180T.

NEW GOODS.

Jpoet's Comet.

»»

  bltk . 

wid, 100 mm, efap^ 1

POSTSCRIPT. 
raoM FAraat BY WKONMDAY'I »ACMT.

NRW-YORK, May 0. 

LATE AND INTERESTING. 
the arrival thi* morning of the brig Bedford, 

, Dunbar, in 39 days from Liverpool, we have 
lour regular file of London papers to the 27th 

i inclufive. The paper* furnifti late and inter- 
intelligence from the continent. A letter 

Altona, dated 20th March, dates that a contU 
jferies of battle* wett fought from the 26th of 

»ry to the 8th of March, in which the Rulli- 
kere victorious. A letter from Thorn date* that 
French loft I3,OOO men, five general*, 47 pieces 
bnon, and is eagle*.

»_ PuiLAor.i.t*HiA, May II. 
I Saturday evening taft, urrived at the Maufion 

Hotel, in this city, General MORKAU, from 
rYork. *

BAI.TIMO»R, May II.
: following paragraph appears in a Nantz Ga. 

, of the 3d ot February, taken from a Paris pa-

arr allured, that the government of Spain, 
United States, have actually come to a good 

handing on all the poiots which divided them ; 
Jthe ceifion of Florida it agreed to ; that the 
I'u fixed; and that nothing remains to be feu 

• the mode of payment."
: as we were putting our paper to pref*, captain 

arrived from Rotterdam, whence he failed 
i 23, but unfortunately brought no papers.  
entions as the report of the day, that Buooa- 

 was retreating.
[Charlttton

Wcems and Rawlings,

HAVE iuft rrcrived a large aflortment of 
SPRING GOODS, .which are weil bought in 

Philadelphia, and will be lold cheap for calh. J 
- Annapotit, May 13, 1807. /

. The Commiffioners of the Tax

FOR Anor-Arundel county, will meet at the city 
of Annapolis on the firft Monday in June next, 

and will continue, to Tit for twenty days thereafter, 

to hear appeals and make transfer*. *
May 13, 1807. / . ~

This is to give notice,
rnpHAT the fubfrriber hath obtained from the nr- 

JL phans court of Anne-Aruodcl county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminidration on the perfonal eftate 

of SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, late of 
Anue-Arundel county, deceafed. All ptrfons having 

claims againft. the drc«;afed are reqnefted to bring 

them in legally autKrntihted ^o Nicholas Brewer, 

Et'quire, rtgifter in chaticery ; and thofe indebted to 

the eftate to make payment to the faid Nicholas 

Brewer, whom I have authorifrd to'receive the fame.
MARY HOWARD, Adminiftratrix. 

May 11, 1H07. /______________ 

Public Sale.
By Virtue of an order from the Orphan* court ot 

Anne-Arundrl coun'.y, the fubfcriber will expoie 
to Public tale the greater part of the perfonal eftafe 
of SAMURL HARVKT HOWARD, late of the coun, 
ry aforefau), deceafed, on. Monday the 25th in. 

Rant, at hi* late dwelling, in th» city of Annapo 
lis:

CONSISTING of a variety of HOUSEHOLD
\Ji and KITCHEN furniture ; and on the follow.

ing day will be fold at the deceafed's farm, near An.

SELECTED.   -

, MEMORY. .

SAY, can the tnoo, oppreffed by grief, review, 
With tranquil eye, th- pleafurei that he knew 
When in content, with lore and friend ftiip b)eft» 
Their fofc emotion* charmed his youthful bread ( 
And, a* he gave each wild idea fcope,   
Looked to new joy with renovated hope ?     
Ah, no 1 hi* thoughts, with melancholy range, 
Traces, the progref* of the afflictive change, 
Add* to the immediate, evil he endure*, 
By ftrong control each draggling pang fecure* ; 
Till, tired and (hocked, he turns him in defpair,   
From thing* that have been to- the things that ire. 
For what avails it now that- once hit mind 
Wa* light a* air and frolic a* the wind, 
Alike to fotrow or to «ice unknown, 
That. every racial folace was his own1, 
Since, at an altered feafon, mifery gave 
Sig'hs for the pad and wifiies for the.grave ?

. DOWN in yon glade, befide that glafly pool, 
Ther* Rand*, and long ha* ftood, the village fchooll 

Hark '. the gav murmuring* of the fportWe train, 
F<eed from reftraint, that gambol o'er the plain ) 
Lift their (hrill voice* and their burfta of glee, 
Will future year* recal their ecftaajf ! 
Pf rhaps fome one, hereafter, of the bano, 
From the brown fummit of that jutting land, 
Shall eye the well known fpot, the felf-fame fcene, 
And the thin fpire that peep* thofe grove* between t 

Shall irark the peafant plodding a* before, 
And the trim houle-wife at the cottage door} 
Shall hear the pauling bell's pathetic toll, v 
Born on the gale, announce the parting foul 
Of fomr old friend, who, to his childhood kinJ, 
Prepared the kite and dreamed it to the wind } 
Some bufy darne, tor cakes and cuftard* known, 
Who gave him credit when his pence were gone t 
Some truant plnughhoy, who, negledlltg toil, 
joined him to feice the templing orchard's fpoil, 
Or in drfpite of peril fprrad the fnare. 
At through the thicket paffed the nighly hare : 
Then (hall he think on all the woes of lite, 
His thanktof* children, or h\s faithlef* wife, 
Hi* fortune waded, or hi* fifties croft, 
His'tender brother, iider, parents loft, 
Till, every abject finking into (hade, 
He figh, and call oblivion to his aid 1

f

napolis, all the dock, confiding of horfes, cattle^ 

(beep and hogs, together with the farming utenfils ; 

there are, fome valuable negroes, men, women and 

children, which the fubicribcr will fell eilber at pub. 

tic or private fale. The aforegoing property will be 

fold on a credit of fix months for all fum* above 

twenty dollars, undrr that, the cadi to be paid. 

Bond with good and fufficient fecurity, will 'jc re. 

quired, with intereft from the day of fair. The fale 

will commence on each day at ten *'clock, aad con 

tinue un'.il all is fold. / f.
MARY HOWARD, Adminiftratfix. 

May 12th, 1807.__________________

In CHANCERY, May 11, 1807.

ORDERED, That the fale made by JOHIT 
LUCH, trudee for the fale of the real eftate of 

Robert Greenwrll, mortgaged to George H. Leigh, 
(hall be ratified and confirmed tinlefs caufe to the con. 

trary be ftiewn before the ^tenth day of July next, 
provided a copy of thi* order be inferted three fuccef- 

five week* in the Maryland Gaaette before the 8th 

day of June next.
The report dates, that two traftj of land, in St. 

Mary's county, called Lift/* Yielding and Perth 
Hole Marsh, containing together Mf acre*j were 

fold for 8 dollar* per acre.
True copy

Ted. * 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

This is to give notice,
I AT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or. 
phaus court dlf Anne-Arundel county, letter* 
mniftration on the prrfonal property of ED- 

  ROBERTS, late of the aforefaid county, 
All prrfnns having claims againft the faid 

1 are hereby reqnrded to make them known, 
«fe indebted (o mtke immediate i>ayment to 

RACHEL ------ ~

12, 1807.
"

bix Cents Kcwari .
INAWAY from the inbrcriber fome time early 
jt> OAnber laft, SARAH WRITE, who wa*
I to her by the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel 
^ ; Bie it about twelve or thirteen yeart of age.. 
»«r will frcure \t» t>id girl, fo that I get her 
phall receive the above reward, and if brought 

: fuhfcriber living in Baltimore, all re*fooa-
"1 be paid, by /

, . **^MAHY A. JONES. 
fmofc, May l>, HOT.

Six Cents Reward,
Including what tbt lavj allnus. 

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 
Anne-Arundel county, date of Maryland, an 

the houie carpenter's and joiners' 
BKNJAM1N ATWELL, about

R bjk V> 
amed*

apprentice
bufmefi, naro
16 yean ot age. I do hereby forewarn all perfoni

from harbouring the faid boy, and all maftert of vef-

felt from carrying him off at their peril. The above

reward and all ,«afona|»U charge* paid if brought

h00ie' /-* //(f JOSEPH ATWELL.
May 4, 1807.^__________________

N O 1 I C J4.

ALL perfont having claims againft the eftate of 
Mrs. ANN ROBERTS, late of Calvcrt eoun. 

ty, Maiyland.deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 

them, properly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, on or 

before the 15th day of November next, other wife 
they may by law, be precluded from all benefit there, 

of, and M perfons indebtrd to (aid edate are rrqeed- 
ed to make immediate payment to the underHgned 

living in the aforefaid counfc and date.
/ ALEXANDER BROME, Executor 

/ of the laiLwill of tbt dcccafed. 

May 7ib, U07,

[MCRRT.]

VAHUETT.
ThefoUoving appears as an adverthrmmt, in " Tfc* 
Traveller," (a London paper,) of Feb. II, 1807. 

~" LADIES, who have fixed their affeftions, but 

have never avowed their prepoffeflicn, may be in. 
ftruftfd how to obtain their wiuSes. Any gentleman, 

who have yet formed a predilection for a lady, may 

be affided in obtaining her. Thofe who have yet 

formed no attachment, may have objedls pointed out 
to them, and aided in gaining them, by a lady whofe 

connexion* enable her to effeft what die undertake* ; 

but Ihe will not ufe her influence but for perfqo* of 
unquedionable character.

Apply, or addref* (pod paid) to Mrs. MOBRH, at 

the bow window, next door to Margaret Chapel, 
Murgareuftreet, Cavendilh fquare.

Mrs. MORRIS is not at liberty to refer to thofe 

(he ha* ferved; but whoever applies to her will be 

convinced that (be U employed by perfoos of high re- 

fpeciabilicy.

EXTRACT.

THE following little anecdote will prove that 

magnanimity is an inmate of an Irifh Cabia,; Dar 

ing the march of a regiment, the honopflablit captain 
P   , who had the command of the artillery bag. 

gage, obferving that one of the peafants, whofe horfe 

ana car had been prefled for the regiment, did not 

drive as fad as he ought, went up to him and ftruck 
him. The poor fellow (hruggvd up hit dtonlder*, and 

obferved there wa* no occauon for a blow, and imme 

diately quickened the pace of th« animal. Some 
titn* afterward*, the artillery officer, having been oat 

(hooting all the morning, entered a cabin, for the 

purpofc of refting himfelf, where he found the very 

'peafant whom he had ftruck, at dinner with hi* wife 

and family ; the man, who wat very large and pow 
erfully made, and whofe abode wa* folitary, might 

have taken fatal revenge upon the officer; in ft cad of 
which* immediately recognifmg him, he chofe the 

bed potatoe out of the bowl, and prcfcnting it to hit 
gued, faid, " There, your honour, oblige me by tad- 

ing a potatoe, and 1 nope it it a good one ; but yotf 
fliouUl not have druck me i a blow i* hard to bear."

[Straxgtr in IrtltnuL]

A Paiifian artid ha* obtained a patent for a new 

invention of a uttthine fir joining the sides if all 
JUxible matter. It it called the devil air.org the tai 
lor*, a* he aflert*, it wi^ be particularly fervicrable in 

preparing cloithing for f^ army or navy, a* a matt 
can do at much in a given time, with the mechint a< 

one hundred knights of tht thimble with a needle..
[PaioAum.]

A lady near thi* place can fay her uncle it her fa 

ther, her aunt it her mother, her father it her bro. 

iter, her mother it. her fitter, her lifter i* hec, nkce, 

and her brother U her nephew.
' {NerfoULtdftr.}



i popular offender is pleated to call an afTerribly 
of ̂ Indents. In a government continually liabic io 
combinations and revolts, thete is an cod of all jud 
fubordination.

If thofe who are fent to ooey undertake to dictate  
if they are to be fubject to no control, but fuch at they 
think reafonable, all who have any acquaintance with 
human nature mull know that a foundation it laid for 
the practice of every vice for indolence, ignorance, 
and eventual raio. -Better far that no college fhould 
exid, than to exift on fuch terms. The number of the 
ftudents will be diminiihcd, for the prefent, by cutting 
off fo many dangerous members from the inditution ; 
but the public will have a pledge in this act, of the 
vigour with which the trudees intend to preferve their 
difcipline. It will e~en invite parents to confide their 
.children with more fecurity (o the guardiaulhip of 
thofe, who with fuch firmnefs and fuch faithfulnefs, 
are determined to fuperintend ihejf morajs as well as 
their improvements in fcience. Is it not then the fa. 
cred duty of the parent! of all thofe youths who may 
be fent to this place for indruction, to co-operate 
with the guardians of the inditution ; and fo far as 
liet in their power, to humble that indocile and u- 
furping-fpirit, which tramples on the wliolefome re- 
ftraints at all legitimate authority, and which has led 
to the late unhappy diforders? Should thry not impels 
on the minds of their offspring the importance of dif- 
cipline as the indifprnfablc means of their r>wn im 
provement in fcience and morali and infill on a 
prompt and unreferved fubmillion to the laws of the 
college, as the abfolute condition of their parents fu 
ture approbation ami iavour ? Returning to '.he place 
of their education with fuch a temper and fuch views, 
thofe young gentlemen who have been milled by the 
rnore ai tful and unprincipled among their companions, 
and whofe (landing in college has hitherto been good, 
will be received with pie a fu re, and their indifcretion be 
forgiven. They will again experience that paternal 
difcipline that patient inllruction .thofe sealoui ef 
forts which have always been fo actively employed, 
to fix tbern in habits of diligence, of virtue and order, 
the fole aim and tendency of which are, to prepare 
them for ulrfulneft and didinction in this life, aud 
for a higher date of hapuinefs in a better worki.

Signed in behalf nf the board of traders,
JOSEPH BLOOM FIELD, 

Governor of New-Jersey^ and President,
ex officio, of the Corporation, 

Atteded,
JOHN MACLEAN, Secretary. 

tVmceton, April II, 1807.

One hundred and forty.feten dttdents of Harvard 
Univeifity have formed the relblution of retiring, on 
account, as they reprefcnt the cafe, of ill ufage, in 
their being fupplied with bad and unwholefome victu 
als, cooked in a naufeousand difguding manner.

iaiurtt. : -vavfan *„,*££>
_ -Our late Oaober fair was the Qnt comjjbordent at Providence, has fern

larKed knoA for fome years pad, and the improve- foi|owj ng intelligence, received at that plate £

ment of this great (hew, both in numbers and quali- F,voor,~ £,pt. Kufclf. from 5,. Salvador,' '

ty of dock, exceeded every thing that could be ex- U-QD Ae Uih of December Istt, an Eng |

peaed. The attendance at dinner, at the--newnWrni,    ir|^rej tt HJO de Janeiro, of 21 f,

was more numerous and condant than before, which ^ . wefe t||e Ardaji, of 60 guns, c

added much to tlie hilarity of this fine n"1^1 lcel*; Dot/elly ; the UnicofPTrigate, a floop Of

feldom fo few as a hundred members dined to8rtĥ r rtft tranfports. The troops on board were

each day, and forty new members werf, APr0p0||S e/S by general Abercromby, an American b*
which, on their election, will make this didmguimea ^ gf nera, Lurnner . The fird was authoriW  

foi-iety full nine hundred drong. An evident 'hange ^ govfrnor of the didrift of Monte-Vied

of opinion has taken place io the old light br«e°e"r» be under the dominion of the Englifh.
by their hiring more thorough-bred rams, and bu)ls of troop$ WM ^tn om ,0 ^ fix ^^

of the new light than ever. A&TLKI, of Leicester- ^ variety Of circumdances, it is probable

fhire, let twenty-three tups to thofe old light jjrati- excer^ tnrfe thouland. Great difuatch
ers, who are clearly defirous not to (hut thttY eyes .... ...

any longer againft the new ! The fales at the fair

o, 
The

ai

{land thus on the toll book. 
Sheep, 
Do.

Black cattle, 
Do.

Cattle> 
Sheep,

79,918 SoW 
2,366 Unfold.

82,294

7,101 Sold 
*,003 Unfold.

10,104
83,394

Total of jStock, 92,398 
One buyer, Mr. deed, of the county of Cork, 

purchafed bullocki at the fair, to the amount of eigh 
teen thousand pounds*

watering and the fquadron failed for the River 
on Monday, the 22d of December. The ml 
the trodps was highly txciled at the cruelties tn 
trated by the Spaniard* on the Englifh prifnnen, Jtj 
recapture of Buemw-Ayres, and a fpirit app 
IK univerfal io take ample vengeance, The F»^ 
ite failed from St. Salvador on the 5th Mirth- 
tlie motning of which day, an arrival from Ri0 (L 
de, in 36 days, bro't intelligence that Monte-Vy 
was in the hands of the En«iifti. In 
dates, it is probable it fell between the ICthaadj 
of January. The news of the capture ofthii, 
was bro't to Rio Grande by an Englifh vrffel,« 
was difpatchrd there by the conquerors forprotil 

The private letters received at St. Salvador   
on, that the place fufiained a clofe Gege of 1 1 
and was at length carried by (lorn'. They al 
plied, that the violences committed after the 
lation of Buenos-A\ res were fully retaliate! ! 
would feem from the want of provifions, the _, 
fuffered after the fall of Monte-Viedo; thaT

Having noticed the recent tumults at Cambridge 
Univerfity, wr are happy to date thai tranquillity is 
again rcdored, and that the literary exercifet of the 
college now proceed as ulr.al. This very drfirable 
event has checked the exultation, which the fne.niei 
of that refprctable feminary indulged fo freely, on the 
late occafion. They (hewed the cloven foot too fnon, 
and thu no doubt contributed to defeat their malici- 
out withes. [Reptrijrj.}

REPORT  It is reported that the Britifh minifterj 
Mr. Erflcine, has been recalled, and that an exprefs 
hat been fent to Hampton. Roads, io (lop the JfVw/>, 
DOW on her way to England.   This report conies by 
a gentleman by the lad evening's dage, from W^fh- 
ington. By " recalled" we prefume it ii fo under. 
flood, that Mr. E. is to be fupeifedrd by another 
minilter. But this was to have been expected upon 
the late change of the miniltry in England.

Mi. £'». recal would certainly be no very favoura 
ble fymptom of the friendly difpofitlnn of the prefent 
cabinet towards us ; as he is manied to an American 
woman ; is a man of liberal fentiments, and the fun 
Of the celebrated Erfltine, the friend and co-adjutor 
of Fox* [£njuj'r«r.]

USEFUL NOTICES.
The gout- A new cure has been propofed for that 

difeafe in France, Mr an author of fome celebrity,       ----- - . -.  -
M. Cadet de Vaux. The remedy is to drink 48 . laf- P°wer c?uld not extend f« r lnt°r the """»* 

fe, of warm water in 13 hou.s, i glaf, at the end of V"'»rd» w«< extremely ^exalperated apirf,

every quarter of an hour, taking nothing elfe during
the time. This remedy is in pretty general ufe in
France, and has had great fuccefs. It is fuppnfed
that the profufe perforation which ihis procef. in g e
neral occafions is the caufe of tht cure.

Method of washing whits tilt patent laft—Fold 
up the piece to the length of about a quarter »f a 
yard, and ditch it up lightly together with a needle 
and thread ; anoint the furface nf tlie piece with a 
little Tweet oil upon the end of a feather, and boil it 
one hoar with drong foap and water. When taken 
out and dried, it will have a fnowy wbiunefr fuperi- 
or to fnow.

Green succulent plants are better pteferved aTter a 
momentary immemon in boiling watrr, than other- 
wife. This practice has been fuccefsfully ufed in tlie 
preiervation of cabbage, and other plants dried for 
keeping; it dedroys the vegetable life at ortce, 
and in a great degree prevents that decay which 
other wife attends them.

Hawthorn —The neceflity of enelofing land is ge 
nerally known: hawthorn fences have been found
mod f ffcdlual, bill are too 'edious in their growth ; to
obviate this inconvenience Sml. Taylor, Efq; of
Mndon, near Mancheder, (Eng.) has proved, by a
variety of accurate expe'imtnts, that a greater in.
creafe ot Hawthorn plants may be had from the
cu'.ting of the roots than by any other mode, and that
fuch plants are douter and quicker in growth.

[Aurora.] ., ...
Al F.XAKDHJA, MrftJ

Americans.«m account of the part acted by 
individuals th the conqued of Buenos-AT re, ; tsi] 
American veflel arrived from Monte-Viedo, 
the Favourite lay at Kio de Janeiro, which hid 
permitted by tlir Englifh to proceed to the 
place, which gave information, that on her i 
to the batteries, die was brought to and a boat i 
patched to her, tn let her know that if (he 
within reach of the batteries another hour, 
would certainly fink her.

Neuron, M»jlj
A vrflel in 14 days from Barb does, went n»f 

bay yederday. by which irformation is receive 
advices had reached that ifland, dating that ! 
Viedo had been eaten by t!>c Briiifh troop!,; 
fevere action, in which I50O Spaniard* were cit( 
pieces by the Britilh f .Idiers, who were h 
Derated in conlequence of the Spaniards 
off the ears and othcrv>ife mutilated fome 
prifoners taken a few days before.

The above veffcl, off M»f tinico, was boarded t 
admiral fir Alexander Cochrane, who had witU 
one three decker and four two deckers: he wa] 
diily expectation of the Rochefort fquadron, «>< 
Ouift brig had arrived exprefs from Englird, 
difpatcltes for the admiral, informing him Uoti 
Rochetort fquadron, compofed of one three i' 
and five two deckers had failed.

RANDOLPH.
America at well as 'his country is much indebted 

tn Mr. RAKDOLFH, for his perfevering efforts to 
m<rnuin peace between them.  Th'u gentleman pof- 
fet>?s great talents as a politician and an orator, but 

'what is dill more honourable to his character, hereto* 
lutely applies hit talrnu to the fupportof ihofe principles 
 which arc at once calculated to promote the intrrcds 
of hit own country, and thufe of all nations who are 
connected with each other by commercial intercnurfe. 
To the enlightened views and indefatigable exertions 
of this gentleman are the Americans as niuth indebu 
ed at to any of the inod coiifpicuoui characters who 
effected Uteir independence as a people.

[Law. Paptr.]

A detachment of 1 10 men,. United Slates troop?, 
under the command of capt. Clemfon, commenced 
their ras'ch front Philadelphia on Saturday laft, for 
Pittfburg   dediiiation the Mifloun river.

Governor Patten, of the ifland nf St. Helena, 
has been fufpended by the Britilh government, for 
having weakened the garrifon of that place, by fend. 
ing a part of r,he troops to Buenos Ayres.

The annual Spanilh flup, from Manilla to Amoy, 
  I .1 !» - «*     ' *

A Marine Spencer hat been invented to be worn 
in cafes of danger at fca. The fpencer it a girdle of 
canvai, four fret fix inches long, and eightoen inches 
broad, well duffrd with cork (barings ; this i« faden- 
ed loofely ab Ot the body with draps, and bucklet, 
and, to prefent it* (lipping too low, two long tapes 
are brought over the fhoulnVrs, which fadens alfo 
with buckles. The fir ft cod of thit apparatus will 
not exceed five (hillings, and from many experiments 
made at fea, it will effectually preferve any perfon 
from drowning. In rafes of perfons falling ovei- 
board, any one acquainted with fwimming, if fumifh- 
ed with a Marine Spencer, rnight tafely leap after 
them, and keep them from finking until a boat could 
be launched.

ST AILMENT,
Of the wilful 'and accidental deaths, which have 

come ut>der the notice of the Coroner of the city 
and county ,.f Philadelphia, from the 25th of 
March, 1806, to the 25th of Match, 1807 via. 

29 Drowned. 
23 Died fuddcnly. 
8 of ill treatment. 
4 by taking Laudanum.
4 by hanging tKru^rlves.
5 b) cutting their throats.
9 by bring expofed to the fcverity of tht

weather. 
$ by accidents.
1 by (hooting himtelf.
2 by (Wangling themfelves. 
I by jumping out of a window. 
1 by dabbing himfelf. 
I murdered.

JOHN DENNIS, Coroner.

Arrived at thr city of Walhington, on Monday, 
the 27"th of April, lieut. Robert J. Spencer, who be 
haved himfelf in (o gallant a manner off Tripoli.

He was feizcd by gen. Wilkinfon's order, on the

Captain Coleman, of the (hip United Statw, 
ed yederday from Barbadoen, hat politely 
with a newfpaper of the IIth of April, froffl 
we copy the following:  " 

Bridgt-Tovn,
CONQUEST OF MONTE-V1E1X). 

The following particulars of the event 
found highly gratifying, being given with 
which doet not admit of a doubt, and upon 
further proof of the valour, difcipline and t 
of the Briiilh arms, we pay a mod willing trlk 
The account it received from tlie Ameriui 
Troy, John Haiard, 44 days fromRioGraudt, 
to New-Orleant; fjxike by his majedy't (hip 
arrived here this morning from a cruife, con.i 
ed to ut from the fird authority.

Gen. Acbvuty with a reinforcement of four 
hundred men, about the 7th ol January lift 
at Maldenada, and after having embarked »' 
troops then there, proceed^ up the river W 
Montr-Viedo, JancUd at point Cartas, sbost 
miles from town, the 19th, and immediately > 
and routed a body of Spaniards collected to 
their landing, taking from them a twenty-f" 
der. The Englilh »hen marched and tookp* 
the watering place, about a mile from the 
On the 23d the Spaniards came out of
with 5000 men to attack them. Tl»e 
mediately decamped and formed an apparent i 
till they got three miles from the town, 
halted: the Spaniards who fnppofed them yi* 
Cuing in a nod furious manner, housing. *< 
Ing his retreat a party of 300 ca»alry. with b 
fantry, were landed between the enen>y > * 
from our (hips. On being attacked, the «iwBT 
a very faint refidnnce, and retired in the grrt 
fufion, only 3400 Spaniards getting ^A 
town. The viceroy, with 100 men, efcsprt 
country. Our troops then proceeded to »' 
town ; and on the 8th Feb. having made s 
the harbour, or North Ores, which d«r« «

>rrM

. ., L t, ~ '•' * ""     -          « «  -', on me trie naroour, or Nort
has been captured by the Bntidi frigate Phaiion, capt. 25th of February lad, on a fuppofition of being fa- ay's attention to thatawrt, the Englifti

Wood. This pri»r> is valued on a moderate tvmpu- touraule to Burr's plans, and delivered to capt. Shaw, by the Sea Gates, which they faced, and aft*' 1
- - -   **  *   - 1- - *"-- -   * ._ kL^. _ *_._ tvtr * *..** *__ *

«atio»at 290,000;. derliag.
. —.-.„- —r.. ....„„, uj, me or> uaies, wnicn tney

«bo fcnt him OB to the city. {Wuh. ftd.\ carnage, took poffcflioo of tba
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  - . Boito*, May B. 
FLEET. Capt. COUBT, who arrived 

on Friday lad from Alicant, informs, 
aV0n thYuth of March, in lat. 31, 4, long. S 1,40, 

was bro't to by, and boarded from, a French fleet 
of eijrht fail of thr linear Two day* afterwards in long. 
.3 6 fell in w>th t-Britift fleet of 120 fait of1 mer- 
khantn^n, fteerlng W.,S. W. The fame day waa 

ardcd trott a French floifof war.

WAstemcTON CITT, May 8. 
The frigate Chefapeake,, captain Gordon, will this 

av drop down below the branch, and will proceed to 
npton-Road* with the firft fair wind.

An almoft miraculous inftance of prefervation froid 
watery grave occurred |n the neighboOrbood of 
ncafter, on the evening of t|| 21 ft ult. As Mat. 
;w Dickenfnn, of Oveslon, *»as looking at hi* net* 
the river Lune near BaGl Point, between 8 and 9* 

Jock, he thought he beard the found of oaru, .and 
tiled out but received no anfwer. The noifc con. 
oed to approach, and be fuppofedyit to proceed 
im a porpoife, or other Urge fifh ; judge of hi* fur- 
ft, when he held up the light which he had in a 

iDthom, on feeing ^ borfe fwimmmg toward* him, 
nearly exhautted.* He fhouted, to it, to cherirh 

and in a few minutes it reached the (hore, when 
found a cart body attached to it, in which was the 
!y of a man, whom he wa* aftunifhed to find alive, 

proved t« be Mr. James Kirby, of Heyfnam, 
._It appeared, that he had come through 

nc after, with his cart, that afternoon, and had 
Ird at Cond.eC Green on his way to his fathers at 

rhani, from whence he was going to fetch fome 
barley. He left the public-houfe, where fome 

panions had dipped, between 7 and 8 o'clock, 
ig much intoxicated, and got into the cart. On 
green he loft his hat, which wa* found the next 
Timg. The cart being fmall, when, he laid down 

it, his head was confidcrably railed at tht fore part 
is Thr horse having no guide, wh*rr it got over 

or Bridge, in ft tad of froing forwards to Cocker, 
turned off towards GlafTbn, where it had been 

:ul1o net! fometime* to crofs the river at low.water 
f.mliblr. The tide, however, was fcareely 
t, and the h^rfe took the river, and muft have 
with the body of the cart, above a quarter o4* 

It, to the place where Dickenfon discovered it, 
li^hr m >ft probably it made for. Kirby was. 
during this time, and awakorfcd by the filher- 
thnu,;h not to a fenfe of the imminent danger 
he had fo providentially efcaped from. 

*• [Am. Daily

NEW GOODS. Comet.

*<•

' > JOSEPH EVANS,

HAS juft received from Baltimore, a handfome 
ASSORTMENT of SPRING GOODS, 

which be offer* for fate at reduced prices for Cash, 
and on the ufoal credit to punctual cuftomen.

Tbofe who are indebted to him on open account, 
are requefted to pay the fame or clofe them by note _ 
or bond ; and thofe who are indebted by note or 
bond are requeued to discharge the fame.

N. B. TOBACCO will be received in payment.^
May 13, I80T. /

NEW^OODS.
Wcems and Rawlings,

HAVE juft received a Urge affortment of 
SPRING GOODS, .which are well bought in 

Philadelphia, and will be Inld cheap for cafii. M 
- Annapolis, May 13, 1807. /

The Commiffioncrs of U)c Tax

FOR Amie-Anindel county, will meet at the city , .. ......._.. ,
of Annapolis on the firft Monday in Jone next, Lift their fiVill voice* and their burfe of glee,

and will continue. to fit for twenty day* thereafter, Will future year* recal iheir ed\a«y ?
to hear appeals and make transfer*. / « «---

SELECTED. - .

,. MEMORY.
. SAY, can the nan, opprefled by grief, review^ 

"With tranquil eye, th- pieafures that he knew 
When in content, with lg»e and friend (hip Weft* 
Their foft emotions charmed hi* youthful breaA | 
And, u he gave each wild idea fcope,   
Looked to new joy with renovated hope ?     
Ah, no! hi* thoughts, with melancholy range, 
Trace*, the progref* of the afflictive change, 
Add* to the immediate, evil he endures, 
By flrong control each ftrnggling pang fecure*; 
Till, tired and (hocked, he turns him in defpair,   
From thmgi that have been to the things that are. 
For what avail* it now that once bi* mind 
Was light at air and frolic a* the wind, 
Alike to fowrow or to vice unknown, 
That every raoral folace wa* hh owrl, 
Since, at an altered feafon, mifery gave 
Sigh* for the pad and withes for the^grave ?

. DOWN in yon ghtde, beflde that glafly pool, 
There ftand*, aitd long ha* flood, the village fchool J 
Hark ! tbc gay murmuring* of the fportive train,
F'eed from reftraint, that gambol o'er the plain ( 1 :n .».-:- n--:n _-:   J -    « » * •

May 13, 1807.

Al.EXAKDRIA,
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POSTSCRIPT. 
raoM PAPBJt* BY WBOXMDAT'I PACMT.

NEW-YOBK, May 9. 
LATE AKD INTERESTING. 

the arrival this morning of the brig Bedford, 
Dunbar, in 39 days from Liverpool, we have 

lour regular file cf London papers to the 27th 
rh inclufive. The paper* fumifh late and inter- 

intelligence from the continent. A letter 
Altona, dated 20th March, date* that a contii 

, feriei of battle* were fought from the 26th of 
nary to the 8th of March, in which the Hufli- 

I were victorious. A letter from Thorn date* that 
[French loft 13,000 men, five general*, 47 pieces 
innoo, and IS eagle*.

V. PuiLAor.i.t>ihA, May 11. 
Saturday evening hid, arrived at the Manfion 

ifr Hotel, in thi* city, General MOKKAU, from 
.-York. " '.' -7

BAI.TIMOAK, May II.
: following paragraph appears in a Nantz Ga- 

, of the 3d ot February, taken from a Paris pa-

e are allured, that the government of Spain, 
United States, have actually come to a good 

rrflandinfr on all the points which divided them ; 
the celTion of Florida i* agreed to ; that the 

: it fixed; and that nothing remain* co be let.
. the mode of payment."

u(l as we were putting our paper to preft, captain 
'h arrived from Rotterdam, whence he failed 
ch 23, but unfortunately brought no papers. 
-tntions a* the report of the day, that Buooa* 

was retreating.
___ [Charleston

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or* 

phans court o*f Anne.Arandcl county, letters 
drniniftratinn on the perConal property of ED- 

fRD ROBERTS, late of the t fore fa K! county,
*ared. All prrfnns having claims againft the faid
 led are hereby requrfted to make them known, 
(thofe indebted to make immediate payment to , RACHEL     -  -   - --- 
|»V_ 12, JB07.

Six Centa Kcwarc.
I ANA WAY from the ibbfcriber fome time early 

'n Oftober laft, SAKAH WKITK, who was 
> to her by the orphan* court of Anne-Arundel 
T; (he it about twelve or thirteen year* of age. 
t»er will fecure \th frid girl, fo that I get her 

i lhall receive the above reward, and if brought 
: to «he fuhfcriber living in Baltimore, all re*foQa-

"J>y /
*T MARY A. JONES. 

May IS, l«07.

This is to give notice,
r I ^HAT the fubfrriber hath obtained from the or- 
X phant court of Anne-Aruodel county, in Ma 

ryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate 
of SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft. the deo)|afed are requefted to bring 
them in legally autlx-ntlhted fo Nicholas Brewer, 
Enquire, regifter in chahcery J and thofe. indebted to 
the eftate to make payment to the faid Nicholas 
Brewer, whom I have authorifed to receive the fame.

MARY HOWARD, Adminiftratrix. 
May II, 1807. /_______________

Public Sale.
By Virtue of an order from the Orphan* ronrt ot 

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose 
to Public sale the greater part of the perfonal ell are 
of SAMUEL HAKVKT HOWARD, late of the coun. 
ty aforefiid., dccealrd, on Monday the 25th in- 
ffant, at his late dwelling, in th* city of Annapo 
lis!

/CONSISTING df a variety of HOUSEHOLD 
\_4 and KITCHEN furniture ; and on the follow, 
ing day will be fold at the deceafed'i farm, near An- 
napolis, all the flock, confiding of horfes, cattle^ 
(beep and hogs, together with the fanning utenfils ; 
there arc fome valuable negroes, men, women and 
children, which the fubfcriber will Tell either at pub. 
lie or private fate. The aforegoing property will be 
fold on a credit of fix month* for all fums above 
twenty dollars, under that, the cafh to be paid. 
Bond with good and fufficient fecurity, will be re. 
quired, with intereft from the day of Tale. The fale 
will commence on each day at ten *'clock, and con 
tinue until all i« fold. / f\

1KADTT ¥J/-»1WT «*»T» »J _ _!«-.*.»

Perhaps fome one, hereafter, of the bano", 
From the brown fummit of that jutting land, 
Shall eye the well known fpot, the felf-fame fcene, 
And the thin fpire that peep* thofe grove* between } 
Shall rrark the peafant plodding u before, 
And the trim houfe.wife at the cottage door) 
Shall hear the paufing bell's pathetic toll, v 
Bom on the gale, announce the parting font 
Of fome old friend, who, to his childhood kind, 
Prepared the kite and dreamed it to the wind ; 
Some bufy dame, tor cakes and cuftard* known, 
Who gave hinTcredit when his pence were gone { 
Some truant plnughhoy, who, negledhtg toil, 
Joined him to ft ire the tempting orcha/d'i Ipoil, 
Or in defpite of peril fpread the fnare. 
As through the thicket paffrd the Highly bare: 
Then (hall he think on all the won of lile, 
Hi* thankM* children, or h'^t faithltfs wife, 
His fortune wrded, or hi* fifties croft, 
His'tender brother, fider, parent* loft, f W 
Till, every object finkipg into (hade, 
He Ggh, and call oblivion to hit aid i

[MKBKT.]

VAHIETT.

MARY 
May 12th, 1807.

ll//HOWARD^ Adininiflratfix.

In CHANCERY, May II, 1807.

ORDERED, That the Tale made by JOHJC 
Lcicu, truftee for the fale of the re*l eftate of 

Robert Greenwell, mortgaged to George H. Leigh, 
(hall be ratified and confirmed unlefj caufe to the con- 
trary be (hewn before the tenth day of July next, 
provided a copy of this order be inferred three fuccef- 
five weeks in tl>e Maryland Gaaette before the 8th 
day of June next.

The report dates, that two trafts of land, in St. 
Mary's covnty, called Littlt Tielding and Perth 
Hole Marshy containing together Mf acres* were 
fold for 8 dollar* per acre.

True copyj ^ _ /
Ted. 

NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg. Cur. Can.

R
Six Cents Reward,

Including what tbt law allnut. 
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in 
Anne-Arundcl county, date of Maryland, an 

apprentice bjfe to the houfe carpenter's and joiners' 
bufmefi, named* BENJAMIN ATWELL, about 
16 year* of age. I do l>ereby forewarn all perfonl 
from harbouring the faid boy, and all maftert of vef- 
fel* from carrying him off at their peril. The above 
reward and all ^leafontJ^ charges paid if brought

• 7/t? JOSEPH ATWELL.
May 4. 1807.^__________________

N O 1 1 C X.

ALL perfons having claims againft the edate of 
Mrs. ANN ROBERTS, late of Calvert coun. 

ty, Maryland,deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
them, properly autlvtnticated, to the fubfcriber, on or 
before the 15th day of November next, otherwifc 
they may by law, be precluded from all benefit there, 
of, and all perfons indebted to did eftate are rtqutft. 
ed to make immediate payment to the underfigncd 
living in the afore fa id county and date.
/ ALEXANDER BROME, Executor 
/ of the kuXwill of tbc dccufcd. 
Hay 7tb, U07,

Tlitfollowing appears as an advertisement, in " The 
Traveller," (a London paper,) of Feb. II, 1807. 
" LADIES, who have fixed their affections, but 

have never avowed their prepodedlcn, may be in. 
druAed how to obtain their withes. Any gentleman, 
who have yet formed a predilection for a lady, may 
be added in obtaining her^ Thofe who have yet 
formed no attachment, may have objects pointed out 
to them, and aided in gaining them, by a lady whole 
connexions enable her to efTec\ what ftie undertake* ; 
but (he will not ufe her influence but for perfojjs of 
uuquedionable character.

Apply, or addref* (pod paid) to Mrs. MOBBH, at 
the bow window, next door to Margaret Chapel, 
M»rgaret.dreet, Cavendifh fquare.

Mrs. MOBRIS is not at liberty to refer to thofe 
die ha* ferved; but whoever applies to her will be 
convinced that QIC is employed by perfoos of high re- 
fpect ability.

IX ftACT.

THE following little anecdote will prove tha.t 
magnanimity is an inmate of an Irilh ^thirt- Dnri 
ing the march of a regiment, tlie honoptfabui captain 
P-  , who had the command of the artillery bag* 
gage, ob(erring that one of the peafantt, whole horfe 
snd car had been prelTed for the regiment, did not 
drive as fad a* he ought, went up to him and (truck 
him. The poor fellow dirugg*d up his (houlders, and 
obferved there wa* no occadon for a blow, and imme 
diately quickened the pace of th« animal. Some 
tins* afterward*, the artillery officer, having been oat 
(hooting all the morning, entered a cabin, for the 
purpofe bf reding himfelf, where he found the very 

'peafant whom he had ftruck, at dinner with hi* wife 
and family ; the man, who wa* very large and pow 
erfully made, and whofe abode wa* folitary, might 
have taken fatal revenge upon the officer ; indead of 
which* immediately recognifing him, he chofe the 
bed potatoe out of the bowl, and prefcnting it to hi* 
gued, faid, " There, your honour, oblige me by tad- 
ing a potatoe, and I hope it i* a good one ; but ymst 
Oiould not have druck me) a blow is hard to bear."

[Strajftr in IrtlatuL]

A Paiifian artift has obtained a patent for a new 
invention of a mtehine fir joining tht sides of all 
JUxiUt matter. It is called ike devil among the tai* 
Ion, a* he alTert*, it wiU be particularly ferviceable in 
prepaiing cloathing for t|p army or navy, a* a man 
can do at much in   given time, with the machine M 
one hundred knight* of th* thimble with a needle..

A lady near this place can fay her uncle is her fa 
ther, her aunt is her mother, her father ia her bro 
th* r, her mother is her Oder, her fider it hec, nitce, 
and her brother U b«r ncpbaw.



LIST o
*ln COUNCIL, Annapolis, Much 20

GEORGE BEVANS, John Brice, fen. William 

Buchanan, Capt. Wm. Bayton, Capt. Thomas 

Betton, W ilium C. Beard, Benjamin Berry (3). '1 he 

Chancellor of the State ot Maryland, (3)» Peiix Col- 

bitte (y)» Nicholas Cat roll, Thomas-Contee, John 

Chapmatr. Ma.ia David Ion, Francis Darna'l, Jamea 

D»vir. Jofeph Evan« (3). Richard Griyf-.n, Wil 

liam Glraves, William Gardner. Niclrs. tlarwovd. 

Samuel Harvey Howard (7), Capt. John Hall, John 

Huril, John Hollinfhead, Grace Hemm us. Aim 

.Tones, Jone, living with capt. Leonaid. J. G. 

Koueikc, James Keith. Moles ClayUnd Legg, 

Walter J. Looge, Pt. Luyo. Wm. Hammond Mar 

riott, Patrick M'Hugh, Ann Martin. Mary Ow- 

ingi, Richard Owings (3),Citfar Pitt.Sher ffof Anne- 

ArundeL county (3). Maria Scott, Jjhn Stevfn- 

fon (3)i James Tilgbman, Charl.-s Wallace (3),

Joel Weft (3), H-nry Waller, Henry Wells, J^roes 

. Williamlbu, Kitbard W. Weft, William Wells, 

Annapolis.
Willum Brogden, Samuel Bucy. Eliaa Chew. 

Edward Hall, of Ricbd. Thorns* Helms Richard 

Hall, W.ll.am J. Hail. H-iuy A. Johnfon. Wil 

liam Krby. L^wrrnce Murray. Thenphilns Nor 

man. La»rence Robmfoii. , Sarah bmith. Jcffe 

\Vliea:, Robert Wjrlch, jun. A«ne-Aru»del county.
S. GREEN, p. K.lobat Vj^h

BIW, "1
LMAV, J-
MAN, J

AT a nir. ri-ij} of tlir 01 plans court of Anne- 

Arundrl .county, on the 28 ih day of April, 

1807, weie prMent,
f- f JAMFJ MACKUBIW, 

l*he wotlhipf'iK JrNATMAH Sf LLMAV, 
(^LROIIARD SKII MAN,

The court dirrA, that an order be publillicd in the 

Ivlaryland Gairttr, and one of the Baltimore pap*r», 

calling on the r»-prefeiiUtivrs «if tDWABD DOR- 

SKY ....d KEMR1ETTH MARIA DORSEY, to 

take out letters of adminifliation on tin? e(Ut?s of 

th« faid Edward and Hmiietia Marii Dorfry, on nr 
before tnc 21(1- d»y of May next, ollwrwilf letters 

Vill be granted to the greatcft creditor applying on 

thai day.
1 he'?hy certirjr, that th«*aho»e is a tnie copy from 

thr ;>roc-edings ot the orphans court of Anue-Arun- 

ttel county. .

3 v^JOHN G^k«WAY, Reg. Wills, 

^[^> ,»Annt-*Ari:ndf I county.

In

frph

CHANCERY. Ft-hrua^/ term, 1807. 

Kic kolas NornuM,
agai.iil 

"The heirs and representatives of Joseph Golf, <£>
erased,

HE objeft of this application is to obtain a de- 

cree to rrcord a drrd, executed by the f»id Jo 

Gott to the fatd Nicholas Nnrman, on thc -d 

of April, 1794, fur a traft of land called Ran G*t 
Swamp, containing IDS acres, more or left.

Tl« bill nates, that the faid deed was executed 

in confideratiou of me lum of five hundred pounds, 

Current money, paid by the faid Norman to Gott, on 

the date of thr drrd ; that without any fraudulent 

deGi^u or intention, the fxnv has been neglected 

to be recorded. It is therefore, on the complain 

ant's motion, ordered, this 33d day of April, 1 607, 

by William Kilty, chancellor, that the complainant 

Caufe a copy of thin order to br ii.feried in the Ma 

ryland Gazette three fucceifivc weeks before the 

82d day of May next, to the end that the heirs 

or other reprefrntatives nf the fuid Jofeph Gott may 

have notice of this application, and of the grounds 

thereof, and may be warned, to appear in perfon or 

by a folicitor, on the 22d day of September next, and 

fiiew caufe, if any there be, why the fame (hould not 

be granted.
Tett, SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

3 VC Rrg> Cur< Can> _____

FOR SALE.
*TpHE iohfcriber offers for fxle that final! hot 

J| valuable traft of LAN D on Weft river, where 

the late STEPURJI STEWARD formerly carried no 

ihip building, it contains 43 acres of rich hod ; the 

improvements are, a very convenient two (lory framed 

dwelling-houle, two rooms atxl a paflage below, and 

four rooms above, with a garret and cellar, and 

kitchen adjoining ; there is another boufe, with two 

rooms and fire placet, and ftied, will do either for a 

dwelling or Rore, a large meat-boufe, with » cellar 

under it, a milk-houfe, fuvplied with water from the 

pomp, a Urge cotD-hovfe, a warehoufe and (bed,

 with cellars under them, on the wharf, a ftalile and 

carriage houfe, two gardens, an apple and peach or 

chard, and fundry other fruits This place is perbap* 

one of the firft. (lands in the County for a country 

ft ore, as it it thr mod convenient and mod frequented 

landing on Weft :iver, where produce is fliipped to, 

ai>d goods received from, Baltimore. If it is not 

ibid at private fale before kartell, it will after harveft 

be fold at rendut, of which puWic notice- will be 

given. For terms apply on the premifes, ;to
ARCHIBALD CH1SHOLM. 

March 16, HOT. *"

Und, the bill, ot exchange ai.d certificate* iflued by 

virtue of the att of 1779, chapter 38, are dmfttd to 

be paid out of any unappropriated mon.-y in the trta- 

lury, with interell and colls of piotcfl And whereas 

fpeculators have, and may continue to avail item- 
fe.vcs of the ignorance ot the holders of faid bills 

and certificates, and fraudulently obtain tbe fame : 

Ordered, that kid refolutioos be publilbed once » 

week, for t!* tpace of five werks, in the Mai> and 

Gixrtte at Annapolis, the American and TedeM 

G.sttte at Baltimore, tl-e Republican Adv«>cate at 

ricdetici-Tuwn, the Maryland Hrrald at Hagai'4- 

Town, and the Republican Star at Eaftuu.

By order, N1NIAN P1NKNEY* 
Clerk of tbe cosjncil.

RESOLVED, That Ibe holders of bills of exchange 

drawn ni iffued by the treaforrr of the wetlern Ihore 

as cpmmifiiiwer appointed by the »ci ot aflcrnbly, 

p»n>d at November feffion, feventeen hundred and 

fevrnty-nine, entitled, An aft for calling out of cir 

culation bills of credit emitted by aft of affembly, are 

entitled to receive from this ftatr the am« unt and 

principal of the faid bills of exchange and certificates, 

with intereft thereon from the dates of the faid bills 

apd certificates rcfpetYively, ard cofts of proteft.

RKSOLVED, That the trr-alurer of the weftern 

(hot* bf and b.- is hereby autborifed to pay out of 

any unappropriated money in the treafury, to the 

holders and peffrflots of the faid bills of exchange 

and c<rrtificate> iffued by the trcalurer of the weftern 

flsorr, as commifiioner, by virtue of the afurefaid aft 

of afltuibly, the amount ot the faid bills of exchange 

or certificate-! by them refpecVively held and poflclTed 

toj^iher with inttreft thereon from the rcfpeclive 

dates of fuel) bills of exchange, and certificates of 

the cells of proteft, and the treasurer is hereby direft- 

ed to pay the bills, intereiUatid cofts, at the par and 

exchange. »^^/^

Mate of Maryland, It.
Saint-Mary'scounty, Orplans conrt, April 15, 1807. 

 \Napplication, by petition, of William Hcbh, 

admiMiftrator of Vvilliarn Snmcrvcll, late of 

_ _ .Maty'scjunty, decra'cd, it is ordered, that he 

give the notice required by Ism, for creditor* to ex 

hibit their chiinu againft llic faid deceafed, and that 

tl«- fame be publidted once in each week, for thc 

fpfcce of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Federal Gaiette, 

National Intelligencer, and Maryland Gazette.

JAMES FORREST, Reg. Wills for 
Saint-Mary's county.

Saint-Anne's Parish.

 ilb of Saint-Anne's, including tnccit».i 

__ Annapolis, being vacant, tlie Vcftry 

fuous to engage a clergyman to fuppty luch> 

Applications made to CapU ROIKBT Dinar u,i I 

napolis, will meet with immediate attention. '

There is a good parlonage-lioufe appoint to A. I 

panfti. , ' 

Saint-Anne's ParifiS, May 7, J80T.-

The Clergy and Veftries
c Proteftaat Epilcopal churcb, 
reminded, that the annual

TO affemble, in the city of 

on Wednefday, the 30th inftant.
JOSEPH G.I. BEND, Secreur,. 

May 1,  » '   V/ "*!•

LEWIS JDUfALL,
AS received Sis fupply of feafonablt 

fauSion»ble GOODS, tc^ether with a

. , THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tht fuUfcnbcr of SainuMzry's county, batb 

obttiued from trr orphanscuurt of Saint-Mary'scounty, 

in McryUud, leiiert of tdmimllrhiion on the perfonal 

eflat^ of \\ ILLIAM SOilERVELL, late of Saint- 

Mary's county, deceafed. All pcrfcxis hiving claims a- 

gamft the did deteafed, arc hereby warned to exhibit 

tbe faflte, with the vouchers thereof, to tbe fubfcriber, 

at or before the IStb day of O&ober next, they may  - 

theiWife, by b», be excluded from ill benefit of the 

faid rftatt. All thole indebted to the faid cftate arc re- 

qurfted to make payment without delay. Given under 

ray hand, tbis IStb day of April, 1867.
J ^WILLIAM HEB3, Admr.

butc of Muryknd* Ic.
Anne-Anindel coanty, orphans court, April 7, 1807.

ON application, by petition of Margaret Hoyfton, 

adminihratiik. of Jamr* Royfton, late of Mnnc- 

Anindel county, deceated, it it ordered, that (be give 

the notice r*quirtd by law for creditors to exhibit 

their claims tgainft the faid deceafed, and that the 

fame be poblilbed once in each week, for the I pace 

of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Araudel county.

affortment.of GROCERIES, all which Ht »m 

low for cafh, or on the utual credit to pundual 

toniers. 
-Annapolis, May I, 18O7*

By Annc-Arundel County court,
AfrRlL TERM, 1807.

ULED by tbe court, that after thii 

_ ordinary licence be granted tmlefi the 

applying for the fame, produce to the court a _. 

cate from three at leaft of his or her neiglihoun, | 

ing that a tavern is nrcefl^ry where the prrfoo a« 

ing for the tame re(ide% and that lie is a fit and 

per charafler to keep a tavern. £ 
By order, "*  *

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, Clk. 

May 5th, 1807.______________^

*-| X AK.LN up as a fti-iy, by the Inblcriber, 

J[ in Annr-Atundrl county, k thefoat 

HORSE, about 7 or a years old this fprrng, 

with one old flioe on his right hind foot, shout 

hands high, trots and gallops, well forjntd, 

hind frot white, fome white fpots on his back, no 

ceivable brand, in tolerable good order, his tail 

and his main fomewhat inclined to cnrl. Tht 

may have him again on proving property and 

charges. ~,
^BENJAMIN SHIPLEY. 

May 1, 180?.__________________

Twenty Dollars Reward.

R ANAWAY, on Sth irrtant, a negro 
named JACK, about twenty years ok), 

five feet nine or ten inches high, a remarkable 

mouth; had on a felt hat, a brown balfthick jxktu 

bverails, took with him fundry other cloatbs; hrp 

tends to have a wife at PHILIP W. THOXAJ'»,I 

Annapolis, where be has been hired this twoyeanfi 

Whoever takes up tbe faid fellow (hall receive t' 

bove retaid, and all reafonable charges if ' 

home.
EDWARD REYNQLDS, Calvert eoswj. j 

April 28th, 1807.

State of Maryland, fc.
divert county, orphans court, April 37th,

ON application, by petition, of Young Pirr«,I 

minilhator of Alexander Parran, late o(C 

vert county, deceafed, it is. ordered, that 

the notice required by law, for creditors to «1 

their claims againit the faid decfalcd, and isttl 

fame be publifhed once in each week, for ts« \ 
«f three fucceflive weeks, in the Maryland G»

JOSEPH WILKINSON, Reg.Wi«»*l 
Calvert county.

THIS IS T6 GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arandel county, 

hath obtained from^he orphans court of Anne-Arun- 

dcl county, in Ma.Jtand, letters of adminiftration on 

the perfonal eftate of JAMES ROYSTON, late of 

Annc-Arundel county, decealed. All perfons having 

claims againft the faid deceafed ,are hereby warned to 

exhibit the ia«ue, with the vouchers thereof, to tbe 

fubfcriber, at or before the feventh day of Oftober 

next, they may othervife by law be excluded from uwltt ffl 

all benefit of the faid eftnte. Given'under my hand, ^ 

tbis 7th day of April, 1807. *J^   ^ 

MARGARET RQYSTON, Adminiflratr.x.

_ _ Public Sale. J[ of ^nne-Amndel county, letters of i 

On THU.SDAT, the IUh day of June next, will be tion on the perfonaJ property ot SUSANNAHS

ntfi^rra f/\r Xal* »A *k_ sUi_i._fi L;JJ_- .... _ * ««^W«M •* *. r r-*«. . J.,.*IMI

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICB, 
THAT the fubfcribet, of Calvtrt 

hath obuintd from tbe orpbsms court of I 

county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftraonj 

the perfoal eftatc of ALEXANDER P/ 

late of Calvert county, deceafed. AH 
having claims againft the faid deceafed arc 
warned to exhibit tbe fame, with tbe vouchtn ' 

of, to the fubfcriber, at or befote the firft of \ 
Oflober next, they may otherwife by law 
eluded from all benefit of the faid «H*te.

Uiy hand, this 37th day of April, I SOT. 
YOUNG PARRAN, Admir " 

This is to give notice,

THAT I have obtained from the orphsM i 
of

118ALJ

NOTICE.
BEING unable to pay my debts I do hereby giv« 

notice, that I intend to apply to fome one of the 

judges of Anne-Arundel county court, on the fecond 

Monday in July next, for the benefit of an a& far 

thc relief of fundry infolvent debtors.
WILLlAid PI.NK1KGTON. 

artb, 1S07.

SOMUVBLL, late of Saint-Mary-s county, deceaf- make pay

A VARIETY of J^ACK ASSES, JENNIES, April 
of all ages, etjual in 1i»e and ftrength to any in      

this county, bred by the deccafed out of Maltefe 7«u 
HIM, by the celebrated '   - - -   -

.ONS,

bred

on

For Sale,

furui-two carriages, a feleftion of old falbiooed 

tore, and tbe flock of groceries.

  c . -, WILLIAM HEBB, Adrar. 
»7tb April, 1807. ^_________ ^

«*» Caih given for clean linen and cotioa

on a
wet goods, SAMU 

December 39, IftOC.

i the city 
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BENJAMIN SHIPLEY. 

)ollars Reward.
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irhcs high, a remarkable I 
lat, a brown halftliick jackrti 
i fun'lry other cloaths; hri 
it PUII.IP W. THOJUS'M 
as been hired this twoyeinji 
e faid fellow Ihall recei«t tkii 
reafonable charges if I

EYNQLDS, Calvert eonrtj.1QLE

JL

(LXIIW YBAR.)

'ARTLAND G
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TmiKsnAr, Jfa»21, 1807.

coma, 'fc Btrald if a unity tMd, 
Heel from all nat'umt btmVrixg at bit tact.

U.

[general

Niw-Yoas:, May 
LATE FROM FRAJfCE.., 

HE brig Alonto, which arrived at this port ref- 
terday, left Bourdeaux on the 4th of April, 

"the river on the 8th. Ii was currently reported 
(he brought Paris papers containing bulletin* 

j tlie grand army to the 73d, and .that they an. 
nerd ihe complete overthrow of the, Ruffians un. 

Brnningtcn, who was represented to be a 
er. We do not learn, however, «b« her Paris 
s are later than the 30th of March. A file of 
ii in pofTeffi m o%the editor of the Mercantile

t
ertifer. It I'urnifhe's us with two additional bull 
$, (the 65th and 66th) and thefe are the onhr. ar- 
i of I'ufficient interelk to be worth tranflatiiig. - j 

general Benningfen, according to ou^iaft account! 
 as Tick at Koniogfberg.

Trentlated/ur the Mercantile Adoertittr. 
FRENCH GRAND ARMY.

SIXTY-FIFTH BULLETIN.

OiteroJt, I Of A March, 1807.... 
: army is cantoned behind the P»lTarg<-. Tee
• of Ppnte Corvo at Holland and at Brauenibrrg. 

larfhal Soult at Lieblladc and Mohruugrn. 
larlhal Ney at Guftadt. 
(irftul Divoufl-at Allenftein, Hoheoftein and

; head-quarters are at Ofterode.
Polilh corpj of obfervation, commanded by 

Ital Zayoncheck, is at Nerdenburg. 
: corps of marfbal Lefebre before Danttic.
• 5th corps on the Omulew.
RavaJbn diviUon, coinmauded by the prince 

I of Bavaria, at Warfaw.
corps of Prince Jerome in S\le6a; the 8tb 

I of observation in Swedilh Pomerania.
^places of Brcflau, Schweidniu, and Brkeg, are

that the enejby wit not contenting fome movement. 
Me came to Wartembour, Scebog, Menfgnth and 
Bifchofisbourg. He has hid fame engagements with 
the enemy's cavalry, and has made about IOO Cof- 
facks pri topers. ;

The Ruffian army havw begon to concentrate the 
eoaft of Bartenftein on the Alle ; the Ruffian divifion 
on the coafl of Crrntsbourg.

ITie euemy baa made a movement of noe day's 
march towards Koningfberg. The whole of Ac 
French army it cantoned, and is fupplird with provi- 
fions from the cities of Elbing, Braun iborg, and 
froovt^e refourret which are brought fron the ihe of 
Nogat, which ii of vety great fertility.

General Teuijer has invefted Colbf rg. » : 
  A divifinn of 13.0OO Bavarians, commanded by the 
prince royal of Bavaria, has pafled the Viftula at 
W«f faw, and hai juft rejoined the army.

L N A P O L 1 S:

f Maryland, fc.
>hans court, April 27th, IMJ 
jy petition, of Youug P»IH^ 

Alexander Parran, late old 
rd, it i* ordered, that be   
V,y law, for creditor! to < 
the faid decealtd, andttaji 

once in each wrek, lor "* '" 
reeks, in the Maryland Gar" 
V ILK IN SON, Reg. W'" 
Divert county.

TO GIVE NOTICE, 
fubfcribei, of Calvert 
n the orphans court of I 
,nd, letters of admin.ft'it'
of ALEXANDER PA* 

county, deceafed. All ' 
inft the faid deceafed sr 
the fame, with the vouch*" 
>er, at or befoie the Srft i 
:y may otherwife by 1»» 
cnent of the faid tlUte. 
tis 27th day of April, ISO, 
ING PARRAN, AdnnBifr

is to give notice,
e obtained from the orpli>< 
rundel county, !«««"«  ' "JJd 
al property o» SUSANNAHfl 
^nne-Arundel county, oW*' 
,,ms agaiuft the faid °««f<d *1 
hem known, and thole .ndc*]

IONS, adroi'"!

For Sale,
,E and LOT, in the city ' 
a credit, or will be exth 

SAMUEL MACCUB 

1806. /()

• PHII.APFLKillA, May 15.

, LATEST fKOM EUROPE. 
,- Yefterday arrived the faft failing (hip Brutus, capt. 
Craig, from Londonderry, with psCTrngera^ we are 
favoured with Dublin papers to the 28th of March, 
and Deny papers to the 7th of April, from which we 
have, only time for the following :   .

, .  . LosTBOWPiaaT, April 7. 
. Notwithftanding a number of thofe deluded perfrins, 
denonnna'ed I'hrrlhrrs, have been found guilty and 
recrived fenience of death at the laft affises of Sligo, 
awl notwuhfUnding the wbolrlbme leffrm which the 
late rpecinl co-nnulBon, which was fent into that 
part of the country, fliould have aflordrd them ; yet 
fuch is thru blti>d delufion, that they are ftill con 
tinuing their depradations in that part of the country.

According to letters from Hamburg and Altona, 
confiderahle apprchrnfimn were entertained in the 
former city ot the landing of an Englilh force either 
in the Elbe or at fomr contiguous port in the Baltic. 
Su genera! was this imprrffion that the French 
mandant and minifter both prepared for a retreat.

A Itrong rumour again prevails, that Auftiia 
drawn tbe (word againft France.

has

rable fituvion oC the French army. It is defcribed 
at retreating with rrrat rapidity, and in much cont'ut- 
lion; and fo daily harrafft d by the coffaclt, that , 
tMimben continue to be madr priloner*. It t*addld, 
tbat when Buonupane's propoivHbr all arraiftite wan 
rejected he really Tent to grnrrarttcnninglirn, to re- 
queft that a f pec in of wa<lare lefs fevere mtgrit ,be 
adopted. ,Thi« extranrdinaiy nulTkge U fuppofrd to 
have originated in the rrux.nfba; <rs of fome of hit 
generals, owing to the French army having .been no 
left than eight days without bread ! ! *

  *, ^ April U
.Yefterdny a mail from Hufutn (arrivea; bringing 
Hamburg and Altona papers to the Mih ult. -The 
French headquarters were at Oftemde on tl« ISth 
ult. and this, we believe, is the Utefl intelligence 
which has been received from iW quarter. A letter 
from Eall Pruflta, of the 18th ult. mentions, that 
they continued Utere on tlw fffrccedin/ day, bat this 
if probably a nHhkr. The lau-ft ifiUlliprnce frr.ro 
Berlin it of the 3 ft, and it is almofl impnfiible that 
news From Ealt-Pruflia, confidnit<g the difii'.jlties 
of communication, could have reached that city io 
fotr days. .

The continental journals are fo extremely referred 
refpefling the tranfsdions in Poland, that it is not 
eafy to difcovcr what is doing there. 4rVe can, how 
ever, perceive that Buonaparte is not likely to repab 
the Viltula without once more appealing to hii I'r.r- 
tune. .Tht part of his army which ha breo <oi.fided 
to MaflrM, has been ftrongly reinforced. Ui'tom- 
mon efforts have been employed infill up the imrr.enfe 
void produced in the French army by thr languii ary 
confliAi in which it has been lately exir^ged; and, if 
grneral Brnninglen can maintain hirr.f> if far a very 
fhort time ygainft the talents a. d ftrengtS which will 
be brought in bear againft him, we arc not very ap- 
prehenDve of bit ultimate fuccefs.

; ALTON A, March 34. 
On the t9th inft. the French toll.fhip ftatioiird at 

Stad, carrying 13 trim* and 75 men (foldicrs and fav 
l(.rv) was hoarded by two bi>ats belonging to the 
BririnH frigate ftati.incd . ff the Elbe, and carried 
without the lob of a man on the part of the Britifn.

kneral Rapp, aid-de-camp to the emperor, is go- 
  of Thorn.

have thrown bridge* over the Viftula at Ma. 
urg and Dirfchau.

lv ing ureti informed, on the tit March, that the 
encouraged by the petition which the army 

jken, had (hewed themfelves all along the ri^hc 
oft^r Paff<rp^, the emperor ordered inarlhdls 
Land Ney 10 reconnoitre, and to advance . r> re- 
[tliem. Marfhal Ney niarclu-J on the Guftadt ; 

1 Sotilt palTed'the PaiTarge at Wormditt. The 
immediately made a general movement, and 

td towards Kuiiui^fbcrg, Their pods, which 
jred in great hallc, were purfued three leagues, 
that the French did not nuke any oiher movr- 
and that they were purfurd only by the ad- 

1 gusrdt who had left their regimruts, two rrgi- 
i of Ruffian grenadiers returned back, ami in 
ght approached the cantonment of Zochern, 
D|h regiment received them with the b»yonet. 

and 99th behaved in the fame manner. 
c little combats the Ruffians -have had one 

i men killed, wounded or prifooen.. 
  being thus aflared of the movements of the 
the army had returns*! into its carKonmcnt!. 

: grand duke of Berg, informed that a corps nf 
   had approached WiFlemberg, caufed it to be 

J by prince Borgbefe, who at the liead of his 
% charged eight Ruffian fquadrons, overthrew 

them to the route, and made about 100 
'-, amongft whom are 3 captains and 8 fubal-

nl Lefebre has entirely furrounded Dantiir, 
»« begun at tbat place the works of circuraval-

„ ... - , March JO. 
By a (nip which arrived in the Roads this after, 

noon fmm the Tex«?l we learn that accounts had 
reached H.illand of the Auftrians having taken the 
field againft the French, ard that the latter werr rr- 
treating out of Poland in all direction*. It «a» af- 
certained that the diplomatic ntps had alrruly a> rived 
at Berlin, and had brought uiifc-.able accounts of the 
(late of the Frtntii army.

Led

GREEN.

SIXTY-SIXTH BULLETIN.
O^TKUUDE, March 14. 

army con^ipiics in cantonments, where 
tepnfe. Little cnmbati have taken place 

the advanced pnfts of the two armies. Two
«o , ""Un C*Tilfy c'me °n tlle 13thto dif- 
69th rrK , mCnt of infantry of the line in its

'«"«" of Lingnau, ,nd before Guftadt. One 
took arms, ambulhed them. 

  lhe enemy» *ha left 80 men 
Guyot, who command the 

Soult, hat had feveral en- 
- , efmin«fd to '»  advantage. 

* ,blltlc °f Willcmberg, the grand 
dSrrB »U the G.ffwks from tl« 
Elbe, in onkr t, rfur. bimftlf

« Genera!

LONDOX, Marrh 38.
Government has received difpatrlies fmm the mar- 

cpit of Douglas at St. Prteriburg, AS alto lome at- 
counts from Vienna, which are laid to be of a very 
gratifying del'cription.

A letter from Gof.enbnrg ftmef, that part of the 
4(H),OOO pounds Pent by the BrUidi ^i>vernment tollie 
emperor of Ruffia bad been detained at that place. 
The probability however is, that the part alluded to 
has bren allciwed to remain at Gottenburg as part of 
the fubfidy due by Ruflia to Sweden. Thr Bullion 
left there for that purpol'e, is contained in fixty-four 
cartes, of 5000 dollars each.

March 39.
The Pruflian army under Leftocq, on the 13th in* 

ftant, compofed 47.OOO men.
The queen of Prulfia is recovering tlowly from her 

lute illncfi.
Augereau h.is returned to France in difgrace, and 

not in cxnfidcration of ill health. The occafion is 
thus Rated : after fevrral unfuccrfsful attempts to 
force the centre nj° the Ruffian army at Eylau, Bou- 
napaite ordered Augereau to advance with hisdivifion 
to renew the attack. Augereau rrprefented that it 
was morally and phyficaMy itnpofltble, that the fer- 
vke could he -attended with fucccf). But Buona 
parte, inftrad Of abandoning^lie enterprife, in a guft 
of paffion Tent an adjutant to fnpercede Angerrau, 
and to lead his column tffthc attack, in which it was 
nearly rut to pieces. Several wounded French offi. 
rers have arrived at Hamburg, LeipCick, Berlin, tec. 
Frorri their report it ajrpears, that moft of the recent 
operations of the French army hive been made by 
Buonaparte in oppofiticn to 'he opinion of his gene* 
rals. Bernsdotte, Ney, Sealt, and Lannes, arc 
dated to have provoked his difpleafure by their re- 
monnrancei on the fubjeft.

March 30.
Buonaparte has, by an addrcfs of tbe fenate, been 

invited to return to Paris.
March 31.

An account from the leat of war, received through 
a moft rrfpeHable channel, add* confiderable weight 
to the ftaiemcntr we bare already given of the depto*

EAST-PRUSSIA, March 13.
The imperial French head quarter* were ftill at 

Ofterode yeflerd?y. T'hf corps ol rnarfttal Maflena n 
in motion, and important oprratioos are expeAed.

Extract ef a dispatch from general Bentingten—
«« Koningibtrfr Ftb. 33, 1807. 

" General Sedmnrataky, who has juft effrcVd a 
junction with my ariny, has bro't with him 1400 
Pruflian prifnners, from 2 to 300 Frenchmen, and a 
grrar deal nf baggage, which lie ha* taken from the 
enemy. The retrogade march of Buonaparte rather 
relVmbles a flight than a retreat. It M fole'y to Ihe 
fwiftnefi of our CofTark's horf««, that we are indebted 
for the enormous quantity of prifoners that have been 
daily madr fince the battle of Eylau. The day be. 
fo^t yeflerday ihry took 300, yeflerday 150, and to 
day 385, 4 officers, belVdi baggage-waggon*, firuge 
and provifinns. Every thing that we tan come up 
with is takr-ft. The French foldieri, dying wit) hun 
ger and fatigue, no longer feel a difpofition to drfer.d 
themfelvei. At the mere fight of our troops, they 
throw away their arms and demand bread. My ad 
vanced pofts are at Lirbftadt. The whole army is in 
full march. My head-quarters alone remain at Ko- 
ningfberg, as my ill health, and the extreme fatigue I 
hive undergone, compel me to take a few moments of 
repofe here. I Get out to-m6rrow. The Pruflian dj. 
vifion, commanded by general Plaets, is at the rx- 
tremity of tny right wing on the helghti of Brande- 
berg. General SedmoraUky, and general Leftu«qt 
form togetl»er my left wing^. The grand army is in
the centre ; and rn this order we advance toward the 
Viftula, embracing Thorn on one fide, and EJbing on 
the other. I hope ray troops will food (hew them* 
felves on the other fide of that river Jn the sneaiw 
time, my advanced guard, reinforced by general 
Platow's Coffacks, a confiderable part of whom hava 
already reached their deAination, pur Cue the enemy 
without relaxation, and harrafs them by their petty; 
warfare, which U at flrauge to them as it U advanta 
geous to us.''

&AVKS of the ELBK, March t3. 
We have received accounts from Ofteiode of the 

14th inftant. It w«uld appear tbat the head-quarter* 
would not be removed fo Toon as was expected ; fince 
thr latter end of February nothing of consequence 
had occurred in that neighbourhood, the two armies 
are occupied with receiving new reinforcements. 
The French direft thesnfelvn in frrest fbength to 
wards the corps of marfhal Maffena at WaHaw, 
which according to twr? apfMraoce, wiU.  «  
remain in aAire.



1

*N*w.Yo*ic, May 13-
Mr. CdBdwin, who arrived; here in tbe floop Semi- 

nmii, in 15 days from CharleftoB, politely handed us 
0 paper of the 4th, tiow which we copy the follow 
ing intereUiog article : '

«\'he public have already beenjfcfonned, that tlie 
BrkiflUloop of war Driver, a vefl interdidled by the 
prcffdeMtfrom ever entering our na*6i*i, anchored 
on Thoflclay laft abrcaft of fort Johullon. Two U. 
States officer* of that frr: waited upon tbe governor, on 
Yriday, to confnlt with him on meafure* ntcelTary to be 
taken to expel her from the port; hi* excellency wa* 
no-, at home. On Saturday the commandar.t ot fort 
Johofton add re (Ted a letter to the commanding officer 
of the laid veflel, of which the following i* a copy : 

fort Jthiuton, harbour of Charleston,
t D U *" * * - rt4, P. M. 01

o}. In tbe mean-time, U i* neeeflary to inform ye*, 
that hi* maiefty's (hip under my command, i* at alt-wane*

' « _. « ..« f. \ - .t^_^ _«.. R& ^»*_

*M«»tKi.D RACK.

^T;^ .ndV^r-y ^**.-y ̂  .s'-i'S^W'i? sv*"
ferel to .he Bag (he ha, the honour to bear, to »he ' Mr. B. WonnUy'. S. F. NctUctoj, I, 

laft drop of "blood that (hall remain, of the dutiful and ,,» Spread iagte, »* 

loyal fubieft. of a beloved fovereigii, and an exahed Mr. Wade Molbf* Br. F. Humtningbird,

United State* of America,Th|Wu3ent of the 
baking! by proclamation, bearing d»te Sd May,
ItfboY forever uiterdjfted lii« flritauic Majelty's iloop 
of war Driver trorofcttuering any port or harbour 
within-the U. Siate\ and the faid veffel having en- 
teltd thi* port, in contempt of the aid proclamation, 
my duty compels me to demand that the Driver floop 
of war do depart from thu harbour within twenty- 
four hours from the date nereot.

Need 1 addv fir, how repugnant it would be to my 
feWings, Ihould any blood be fpilt, which mud inevi 
tably be tlie cafe,- if this communication be not com 

plied with.
Lieutenant Wyndham, of tbe artillery, is charged 

with the delivery of thi* ; he will receive your reply. 
'1 am, Or, your moft obedient lervant, 

14iCHAEL KALTEISEN,
Ciptaiu commanding.

To the commanding officer of hit i 
Brit ante majatj'i tloop Driver. j 
We underhand by Mr. Parke, who arrived here in 

the Semiramis, that captain Love, of the Driver, on 
being told that the proclamation of the prcftdent, 
dated May 3, 1806, forever Interdicted that veffel 
from entering a port of the United States, replied 
that, that proclamation would have clifgraced the pen 
of the moft petty tyrant of the Hates of Barbary ; that 
be was not in abfolute want of any fupplitt, but that 
hi* water was rather ftale, and he would not leave 
the harbour till he bad provided "hi* 'fhip with frefh 
water, and fucb other articles ai he fuppofed he 
night (land in neVd of ; that when he had fo done, he 
Ihould have no objection to proceed to fea at loon a* 
the pilot was ready to take him out.

Thus much we Rate on the authority of Mr. 
Parke.

Several other letters pa Red between fort Johnfton 
and captain Love, the contents of which were not 
known.

Difpatchet on thia fubjeft have bren forwarded to 
preudent Jeffcrfon, by lieutenant Wyndham, who 
leave* town trm morning for Monticello.

There was a great buftle in Charlefton, fome wifh- 
cd to have the guns mounted, and fink the floop of 
War immediately ; but others, more confederate, op- 
pofed it. Officers were placed at the wharfs of the 
city, to prevent fuppliet being fent to the Driver.

Capt. Love was not on board the Driver when (he 
was off New-York ; He was fent out from England, 
and Simpfon, the former commander of the Driver, 
 wa* ordered home to attend tlie trial of capt. Whit- 
by.

lag drop of "blood that (hall remain, 
loyal fubjeA* of a beloved " 
Country.

"I have the honour to be,  "
Sir, your humble fervant, ^_r' 

(Signed) WILLIAM *OVEi 
To captain Kaiteiten, (TV.' OV.

-fort Johns ton, & C. .. tV 
. . May lK 

Capt. Gray, from Havann*,' informs, that joft be 
fore he failed, the Britifli flrip of war Elephant, of 
74 guns, while chafing an American phot boat trom 
La Vera Crax, got aground about ten mile* to the 
Ueward of Havanna, where (he (luck "five hours; but 
by heaving over moft of her gon*, wa* got off, and 
failed from the coaft next day, a» wa* (uppofcd, for 
Jamaica to repair. Tlie Spaniard* at Havauna had 
made preparations to ajuaclrr,the Elephant, while on 
Ihore, on her getting «ff, they abandoned the enter- 
prife : Tiie pilot boat got Tale into Havanna..

Capt. Strange, ot the brig Fair American, 60 days 
from Alicant, informs that Buonaparte l.ati drmandtd 
of the King of Spain, 30,000 trr*.r.«, apart of wliich 
number actually marched t'rom Alicajit for MadnO, 
while our informant was then. and capt. Strange 
was informed by tbe Arr.erkan conful, thai the 30<000 
men thus demanded had aflenibled «X Madrid, and 
that they left that place on the 8th of March for 
France.

Mr. Wade Moiby'  Br. F.
fay Alderman. 

Mr. Win. Jotonfton'j B. G. by 
Col. H. Burnly'* S. I'. Cafcet,

Tfc'vil, 
Mr. £. Smock** B. F.

Mr. Temple'* D. u. by America*,
SECOND VAV——JockejClub Pkr.._

Mr. Wormtey'* B. H. Too-Gallant,. 
Col. Seldon'. B. F. by Knowfley, 
Mr. Ball's S. Horfe Swrev-Liui, 
Mr. Mofty'* S. %Ho'fe Rattray, 
Mr. Linen'* G. G.,

THI8B DAI*-Proprietor* 
Mr. \vdliam Ball's "B. F. 
Mr. R. Worroley'k S. K. Slump tbel 

T>aler, ' .U 
Mr. Wade MoTbey's B. H. Montieella, j 

FouftTK DAY  l&ndy-Cup-..jrjo jQ, 
Mr. Ball's S; Horfe, Sir Harrys by) 

Diortiedr, \ 
Mrt R. Wormley's Black C.l»y Whip, 
Mr. W. Johnfmi'* B H. by Alderman, 
Col. Burnley's S. F. Ca(kct by D. Devil, 
Mr. E> Smock's B.-F. by Knowfley,

I I

NORFOLK, May'lS. 
The fhip Union, captain Remington, arrived thi*

trom d Charleston paper of Maj 9. 
Tbe following is a copy of the anfwer of the com 

mander of the Britilh floop of war Driver, to the let 
ter of capUiii Kalteifen, which appeared in the City 
Gazette of Monday laft.

[COPY]
H. M. S. DRIVIB,

Rebellion Poadi, Charleston, May 3, 1807. 
Sir I have received your letter, a-vd having fome 

doubts u to the authority by Nihich it was written, t 
thought proper to fitisfy myfelf on that head before I 
fbouid repjy. By the threat it contain*, you ap 
pear, like your government, to have fometbing to 
team. A Britilh fubjeA knows too well how to rc- 
fpett and obey the laws of his own country, to offer, 
intentionally, an outrage to thofc of others, when 
once they are known to be fo : but I have to obferve, 
the proclamation you mention to have been i(Tu«d in 
May, 1807, 1 know nothing of : of that which wa* 
ilTuecl in May, 1806, I have only to fay, that fo far 
from being either creditable or becoming in the pre- 
fident of a country, wilhing to be ranked amougft tbe 
ctyliaed nations of the world, it would, in the opinion 

' of every liberal and enlarged mind, have difgraced 
  even the (anguinary pen of a Robefpierre, or the moft 

miferable petty (late of Barbary. It appearing that 
the fuppofed offence i* to be rendered by a repetition 
of the circumftance* complained of, and that on thofe 
who, fo far from having any thing to do with the 
fuppofed aggrrffion, were not even on the American 
coaft, at tbe time. And a* capt. Whitby's trial 
may, probably at this moment be pending, with the 
concurrence: of tbe United States, and the procla 
mation reding on h'n being brought to juftice, it 
ought to have been thought of.

However, a* my proceeding to fea, c«me» within 
tbe limits of my intentions, according to tbe order* I 
am under, I (hall do fo whenever tbe pilot think* 
proper Which orders have for their view, the advan 
tage of the American flag, a* well a* the protf ftion 
of tbe Britilh. But I mud obferve, that the difficul 
ty I h*va experienced in obtaining * fumcient quanti 
ty of water for the purpofes IwiQi, obliges me to have 
racourfe to fuch methods as are complete! 
power, which I othcnrifc (boutd not have

day from Rotterdam, which place Ive Irft on the SSih 
diry of March. Capt. R. bring* no papers, but he 
fays that it wa» reported, and .very generally believed, 
that the grand army under Buonaparte, had bren de 
feated with great lofi, although the papers were filent 
upon the fubjtcl. Capt. H. fajs that an army of 
60,000 men was collecting at the Hague, in order to 
march ai.d reinforce the grand army ; on the day he 
left Rotterdam he faw the city guards of that place 
crofs the Bridle, on their way to the general reudex- 
vout at the Hague.

On Monday laft his B. M. frt£*trt Milan and Clr- 
opa'.ra, and floops of w*r Halifax and Bermuda, 
anchored in the bay. . .

The United State* frigate CHef»pe»kr, captain 
Gordon, on her way down trom Walbington. Com 
modore Jamrs Barron gors out in tors Inrp, to take 
command in the Mediterranean.

Tbe Wafp floop of war it yet at Crany Ifland. 
Mr. Purviancr, who it is (aid is to go out in her 
with tbe Britifli treaty, ha* not arrived from Walh- 
ington.

\VAsuiMctOM CITT, May 15. . 
Extract of a letttr, dattd Gibraltar, March 10, I807i 

" Yederday a Britilh hired fchooncr wa* captured 
by four Spanifti gun-boats in the Gutt, (he wa* com 
manded by a lieutenant of the navy, had difpauhes 
from admiral Duckworth for the Britifli government, 
left admiral Duckworth with 14 fail of the line at 
anchor by the Dardenals, as the Turkifh government 
had refuted perrniflion for the fleet to go up. The 
Turkifli fleet was at Conflantinople ready for fea, 
confifting of 1 7 (hipt of the line ; this is the report 
received from faid fchooncr previous to her being 
tikeu."

  Stump thr Dealer and Monticello, cm 
nearly together, the former winning the 6r|| 
and neither oeing allowed to dart'again, ia 
 ucncc offvul riding wt-re bolder

Knpr.
Arrived, at Baltimore, fliijvOriental, Weft, 

from Mo-cba, and 63 from re?* of'Good
. The JUtity Ini;; Harriet, Findley, arrived 

of Good Hripe *i-.li the tola of to|.tnaft and 
her fails in the gaje off Bovrbr n, rt> which IV 
company with the Blful»ritn-,*ol.T4 gnns, 
via frigate, and it, is luppulcd liicy v.tre en 
maftrd or loft. _ 4V'

Three fliiu* of the line, a floop of war, u 
brijr, and an Anirriran fliip, were g^ing w»

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
It is with pleafure we announce to the public that 

the life of Walhington, by Ramfay, i* ready for, and 
will be put to prels in a few day* in this city. Seve 
ral gentlemen, who have fcen the manulcript, do not 
hefitate to pronounce it, what would naturally be ex- 
peAed from the author and the fnhjcd, a work cf 
tbe moft claffic elegance. It will be comprifed in 
one volume octavo, and printed inan elegant manner.

[American Cititen.]
May 13.

A magnificent flattie of peace, to be placed in Na- 
pol»ot)'s Hall of Audience, now occupies the time 
and talents of an eminent P*ri(i*n artift. The god- 
defs is represented in a fitting pofture, on a bafe of 
bronce, richly ornamented with wrought gold, and a 
variety of emboflcd figures, emblematical of com 
merce and agriculture. Tlie height of the figure i* 
almoft feven feet, and faid to be compofnd of folid fij. 
ver. A galloon of gold, fattened with Giver duds* 
adorn* the b»ck part of her robe. The lace* of her 
buflcins, and the prickly crown of Mala, which invert* 
her temples, are of folid gold. In one hand the god- 
drfs holds a caducens of filver, inlaid with gold, and 
in tbe other a cornucopia of tlie fame coftly material. 
Thii elegant figure was deGgqed by Cbmudet and i* 
to be executed by Chert t. (k ;

The famous bronxe borie*, with tbe flitue of 
Fame, late in the front of Brandenburg gate at Ber 
lin, arrived a few days ago at Hamburg, from whence 
they are to be tranfported to Stadt, in Hanover, and 
from thence conveyed to the Mufeum Napoleon at 
Paris. As the Elbe is quite free from ice, they will 
probably foon arrive at their deftination, unlefs fome 
BritUh cruifer (hall charitably intercept their paffage.

There are eight (hips of 30O tuns burthen each 
now loading at our wharf* with flour for England, 
five for London and throe for Liverpool. A con 
tinuation of the war and keeping of the Baltk

Cape, as the Oriciital carqc out. [fat. Gajl

General Wilkinfon, fay* the 
American, lias been fumnjoncd by tht ; 
attrnd the trial of tol. Bun. It is not htlm 
ever, that he will be able to repair to RK.b> 
time. C; mtnodore Tiuxton Icuves town o« 
day, for Richmond, col. Burr (Urted on Fridir.

. A m id (I the dctaiU of the battle ye art aid 
the tuture deftiny ofihe LbWre. The 
declared to cobfrcrate U entirely to tbe C 
rature. The Firnch fay that in the tower i 
edifice Chattel V. eftablilhcrl the firft public 
in France, It hot in ail Europe.   That *p 
rleathof Charks it cohtaincd about 900 »olunm,i 
Henry VI. of England, violated. That 
IV. again appropriated it for valuable collrA 
the arts : but, fay the French, other tinw, 
ca(es. It i* now to be the plate of the 
brary, which already contain* 300,000 
lumei, tO,000 minufciipu, 20,000 ejigr*iia(t,4 
bronte mrdals, and 30,OOO medali in gola. 
on has afligned thin libraay tor tbe Loovrr, ; 
firft received its gift from Cliarle* V. t«* 
eloquent, five hundred year* from tbe pntst 
Filled with the grrat drfign* which eoipkfi 
IV. be withes to tolkft a* he did, uoder 
eyes, and within the enclofures oT his 0*0 1 
the monument* of the fcienee* arid of the 
taintd by hi* arms, perfraed and arranged o 
government. The mufeum of paintings will |M 
cupy the great gallery, and a new ftrodm* *f 
added to the palace or the flatufi. The odd! 
leQiont will be accommodated, fo tb*t th«l 
menfe treafuret of the Louvre, fecured Vj 
might never be endangered in the night by 
the palace* inhabited by men.

Mr. Sullivan is elected governor of tfce 
Maffachufetts by a majority of 3394^

Dr. TISSOT'S
Celebrated Govt and Rhtvmatic 

Sold at Mr. NlTM't (lore P.ice 2

A CERTAIN cure far tlie gout, 
lifmbtgoj weaknrf* of the pints, * 

of Tpraini For gleets, be they ever fo long ' 
and for the (lone and gravel, it is perhapJ ' 
aftive, penetrating and effectual remedy in * 
In the cramp and all pain* in the head, in* 1 
dy, it is without an equal.

This medicine, which juftly claims * f*. tt.. 
over all others, a* being decidedly »dapted ml 
fpecdy removal of thofe complaint* above me 
owe* it* difcovery to the cr!ebr»wd Tiff"t-»l 
fician of moft exalted eminence in his proW**1 
i* chiefly the rxtn»a of an herb peculi*' ' 
to whofe powerfnlly healing, rtftora«»e_H»' 
qaalitirs, this great man bj the adrninij^'1!, 
much «f hi* fame. / M/

r. / " 'May 1807.

For Sale, 
HOUSE "and LOT, n «««
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.j; HUGHES,
 W A T C H - M A K E R,  
fECTFWLLY acquaints his friends, and 

J.* pvWic, that he has REMOVF.D* four doori 
above hi* former   ftaoa, ID the houfe lately occupied 
by Mr. \Vii.i.t/qt WILK;»S, where he inviies a con-

' tii)**ftc%4i their fivQur and cnconrageinent, which U 
affords jiib (Healiire t? acknowledge, To his above 
parycplar bufkpi* ne promifes conUant attention, and 
willMe continually, fopplird with a few warranted
^VnffcHES of different defcriptions, and a com- ty 
plete «u3>rtment of watch matetuls: Gold, gilt, ai>4 
Jteel chains, wal» and Jieys, elfgartt plaited ftring*, 
ladies polilhed watch chains, Sec. Old wauhe* iruy 
b: lumilhed with new faceVj hsnHds, fpnngv glaffcs, 
bo«t, fcrew*, .all fortt ,of wb/iels, .holes, piiuolnj 
potiencr, pendant^ pillars, of plates, until, like the

' Logician'1 boa^, it would ptac&lr tUc learned to deter* 
inuie whether-* was yet the uld Waicli, or a wrer oue

. «itb foux old piece* in it* , * *t

[ II: has made fmrte adduioo3 to his former affjrt-
ment Q( ta!hio<u$!e

JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE, .. 
I Forming a neat collection of the brft wurLmaufliip, 
[and ai the eftaBlillied Baltimore and, I hi^lrlphia 
I prices. Like wile a few platrd an I Brimnpia articles | 
lalTorted Japanned tea-boards, waiters, triyi, fnuffer 
land bottle (lands. A few handl'ome J^>o)ciiig-gUlf.s, 
|with elegant gilt frames, from the Philadelphia ina- 

I alt file ditto, common pair)t boxes, 
|beadi, tec. he. fcc. A beautiful collrftioii of TINE 

CUITLERY, fuperior quality penknivet,< fportU 
|nsn'«, petit, pruning, fiu.it, and pocket ditto, af- 

brted Iciffars, lindfto, and lancet cales, pencil*, and 
encil cafe«, (with and uithout pens,) plain and pa- 

|tent cork-fcrews, and polilhed heel fnunTers ditt 
cket-bonki, with and without inftraments, il 

alts, purfes, Ice. A lelcdion of RAZORS, 
razor ftropt, dnrfling boxes, (hadlhg boxes ai 

ulhej, hones, tooth brulhei and powder, fuapi, po« 
hair powder, and perfumery. A fcwgen- 

i I purs, whips, and canes. An elegant aff irt» 
ot of LADIES COMBS g°U and gilt orna- 

ented, and plain tortoife-ihell, mock tortoife-fhdl, 
and common horn ditto. Likewife a col- 

Jion ol the bed fpec\acl?s, lilver, plated, tnrtoife- 
ed, fteel, and metal mounted, togetl.er with fprc- 
cle glades of ever)1 focus and for all ages, tn fit in 
net, fpedlacle cafes, goggles, reading glaOes and 

gUlTct.

Family M$icine..,
rjm RJCHJKD LMt and Sot, tnd far 
jp ^jfioteiy

Gideon White, Church-ftrcct,
An Affortroeni.01 PATENT MEDICINE_ .

For tb*f>rev^mk>n and cure of bilious and malignant 
>. * fcver*,*is recomniended

Anti- Bilious PiUs.
article has on the outlide wrapper, dKfign

RICHARD LEE and SON. 
Which, none are genuine.
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Rithard Let and Stn, Baltimore. - 
PEKbONS wifliiug u» puichatc thii valuable nied'u

cine, are rrquefted to be par titular in inquiring lor
Lce't anti-biiioui piiU, \>M up in wo.-drn b<>«es, 

 > having on the oui^de wrapper «he fignaturr Hich.
ard Lee and St»n tbit is netcfTary, as there are. o-
thrr pills of the fame inihr. , 

^| Hli operation ot tliefo pills is perfrfth/ mild, fo
I " toV'Uled with lafctf by porCou* iu*e»ery 

fi'.UJtion arid" of every age. ... ' '  
Thei arc cjurcllently adapted to carry off fuprrflu-

Sbile, and prevent its-mcrbid frcretions to rellore 
amend tb^ appe'.ite produce a free peilpiration, 
thereby prevent r.nldi, which are often ol fatal' 

confoijgciice* a dole never fai!» to remove a cold, if 
Wkrn on its fi.ft appearance. They are celebrated 
for removing- habitilal coftivenef> firknrfi ai tk fto- 
macli and fevrre headach -and ouglu to be taken by 
all pcrfons on a change of climate. if ( 

• They have been found remarkable efficacious in 
preventing and curing diforden attt ndant nn Icng vcy, 
ages, and fhnnld be procured and carefully preserved 
for uCe by every fcaman. ,

\.l the above (land is likewife offered)1 for fate a com 
plete alTortmeni or '   

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,  
ngil which are the following: The different 

flowers, bark*, tin&uren, extract", effrnces 
, ointment*, and plafters thatMre mod approved 

-Antimony, aloes, afafoedita, "mercury, vitriol, 
xiim, &c. in their various form* and preparations. 
Jlalsams.—.Tolu, Pent, Copaiva,TurIington^ Ice.

-Guagacum, ammoniac, dragoniac, myrrh, 
gacanth, kino, Arabic, elaftic, kc. 
3i/j. Of vitriol, almonds, fpica, lemon, bergJmo* 

kvender, juniper, mint, peppermint, rofemary, I»(T*.- 
flmber, pennyroyal,'' cloves, margoram, olives, 

nnnnon, rhodium, done, wormfecd, an^M*eedt c*f- 
r oif, falUd n'HkJtc^. . +, 

Glaul>^r> Coclielle, farUr, lemon, nitrej 
Dinoniac, aixl ammoniac volatilr. 

ili tit.—Of* wine, fal ammoniac, nitre dulci* 
duplex, hartfliorn, vitriol, fea fait, rapaaifc 

plior, and turpentine. .   >*•* 
Arfcnic, aquafortis, armena. hole, alcub',

benxoine, cream of tartar, crocus 
np'tor, camhsirides, ciftnamon, cafto^nm, coluinbo, 

alh, cloves, digitillis, gambnge^ gentian, 
avannthoitey, ipecacuanha, jall-'p, lapis calimenanis, 

Calve, licorice, majfiirfu, manna, nitre, orange 
, orris root, potalh, prepared chalk, rhubarb, 
hur, Siaiiton's bittcri, fa^o, fperuuceti, taroa- 

ndt, tapioca, jinci, tec. . , 
A great variety of PATENT MEDICINES,

.fmongtl thejp,  
".\'t powder*; Britllh oil, Harlrm o»V Godfrey's 

Bate man's drop*, eflcnce of peppermint, 
Ittohiuftard, Delby'i c»rminativ(dt^ ointment, Sic. 
[Wakius's, Lee's, A,nderfoti's,^B«hn's, Filher's,

afafatida, opium, and mercury pill*. 
[Perfumery, palm, v'mlet and Windfor foap, foap\iii.
[L)roj> lake, c«chinclle, turmerick, armetto, and 

«r dyes, Cloves and mice, Indian rubber, pnin- 
ccftnne, fprtnur (punk, wafers, black mod red 

KI wmte wax, patent blacking, ewe and 
nid. '

i* PAINTS Wlutf, red, and black lead, 
black, Prnflian blue, Spanifh brown, vermillion, 

ligreafe, red ochre, king's yellow, yellow ochre, 
< pink* Ice. Lithrage, bright varnilh, cnpell 
nilh, Venus turpentine, and a variety of otbor 

ufually kept in apothecary ftore*. 
"is. M*y 50, 1807.

Mestrt. Rithard'&e and Sin* 
. The high opinion I h»v« of your bilinus pill*, and m 
dffire tn mik^ knnwn tlwir utility fnr tl-e brntfit of 
mankind, I with you tn pahlilh the following : 
, For two months pad, I have been afflifted with   
violent flcknel* at the ftnmarh, an inclination to vo 
mit, and a In/* of appetite by. taking two dnfe* of 
your pills, I am /rftored to a perfea ftate of health.  
which induced my wife tn try them alfo, which was 
attended with the fame good tflV&«, being now able 
to intend to her domc(Vic concerns : in my opini'-n, 
this medicine i* unequalled in Itomach and bnwel com 
plaints, not being attended with that griping pain, 
common to other ren-edie*.

. , . JOHN SCOTT, 
Delaney.ftrert, near Columbia Gardens.

I)-"- 10. I8or. Q

Poet's
SELECTED.

, .
O'ER Wreay hill and woodlan 
. At morning's dawn or clofing day, 
In fummer't flaunting pomp arrayed, 

. Or pen five moon!i£ht|a.nivVr ray, 
The wre-eh in
Vr'ho wanders,from his native
• • .r •
'While at ,rt^ fart of fome old UN,»

Av.mrdiution fx)thes the mind, 
Lulled by the hum of wai.dcrin(t bee,
  Or rippJIfl^ (Warn, or whifpering wind, 
Hi* vagrant fancy ftill will roam, - t ' f
 And Iraijnim in his native home. - A v ' 
Though lovr 1 fragrant epoch may w*a%ty 

And fortune heap tVMaftive boa«d,, ' 
Still, mtifcory oft w outturn to gyve,* 
? And reafon fcorn the f^lendid hoard ( ^ 
Wl'ile he, beneath the urnudeft dnme,v 
Vr'ould laiignilh for hur native home.

To him the rufhv roof is drir, 
, And fwrrily cvlm the 

While pomp and power jndtpi
At beft the jittering p? ^_ 

Unfought by thofr why n«rv.;r roam

w. 
t»

Forgetful of their native < uiv.c 
Let mev> fummrr fliadri 
  Wr>h«n»edii*tion *i»d tH 
Or loundthe fociat wiitte' fiie     , 

. Tl:e plow of temprrrd mirtli d ffafr J ' 
Thougli wirdj may hn »l and »jitf> toam, 
I flill Hull blel* inv native home* 
And oh, imW'voUtli's cxtatic hour 
' And pafliun's glowing nnnn air pal), 
Should age Ivhold the teitiprlr lour, 

. A> d frrrnw blow it^ k<rnclt b^U, 
My flunV mi lopjfer dtmmrd^rn roam, > 
Shall find the grave,  ia ;>eicetul home.

froni a t.cndo* Paper. *
BtJp«APA%TF. AND THt ECllO.

The following it a ircxslationfivti thr French of tie 
libel, far the publication of vhich /*>«  kook\cl'.ef 
PeLXt of ffurtnt>ergt vat latilj ihot, bj*ttn- 
tettce oj a citiirt martial at tiranituv.

Alone I am in this fcqucftered fpot, hot over heard !

BARK.

THE fubfcriber wantaj this fpring, .eighty or 
one hundred cords of good Spanifb, water, 

black or white oak bark, he wilr^ive from feven to 
n'lpe dollar* per cord, or at any rate he will give one 
dollar more than the Baltimore price, if brought to 
this city ; any one having that article tn dilpofe of, 
withjjjp twenty miles of Annapolis, and find it incon 
venient to peal or deliver jr., he will get it himfelf, 
and give'a good price in proportion.

JOHN HYDE. 
Annapolis, April 8th, 1807. ^/

This is to give notice,
MAT the fubfcriber, of the city of Waftiing. 
ton, in thf diftri& of Columbia, hath obtained 

»tbe orphans court of Prince-George's county, 
ftate of Maryland, letters of adminiftration on 

the perfonal rftatc of Thomas Duckett, late of faid 
county, deeeafed. All perfons having claims againft 
the faid deeeafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 
01 before ihe firft day of Oaober next, they may 
nlherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
faid eltate. Thofr indebted to the delufcd are Ae« 
Gred to nukr immediate payment. Ly jf 

All claims forwarded bv mwil muft oe poR paid. 
ALLEN B. DUCKETT, Adminiftrator. 

Waftiington, March 18, 1867.

Education.
fcrevd. Francis Barclay, reaor of All-Hal* 

_ lows, Anne-Arundel county, has y"*^ "n 
academy, for the inftrHAion of youth, in tlf els flics 
and other branches of education, and will take fix or 
^'ffw1 young gentlemen '(o board with him ; his hr.ufe 
being commodious and airy. The Gtuation U dry 
and remarkably healthy. The terms may be known 
on application to him^at London-town, near An-

'Sdeath! who anfwert me ? who is it there nil I. ?
  ". I! 
Now T ffurfs i to report oiy artetits, Echo ha« T ade 

her talk ? ». Aflc I/ 
Know's whether London will henceforth conunit? to 
j refift? R.fiftl 
Wlieiher Vienna and other courts will jppofr nir al 

ways ? , Always 1 
6 Heaven ; what muft I expeft after fo m*ny re-

verfes ? , . Reverfei ! 
What, ftinuld I, like a coward vile, to comprund be

reduced ? Reduced ! 
After fn many bright exploits, be forced to reftitu-

tinn ? Reftitution! 
Rcfliiution of what I've got by true heroic feats and

martial addnefs ? Yes ! 
What will be *  fruAf <b much toil and trouble ?

^ Trouble! 
What will become of toy people, already too unhappy ?

Hanpy! 
What fhould I then be, that thinkmyfelf immortal f

Mortal! 
The whole world i* fall of the glory of my name, yon

know? No! 
Formerly its fame ftruck thi* vaft globe with terror!

Error! 
Sad echo, begone ! I grow ioruriate~<J die !

_________' ,*VlXe'.i!

STOLEN from 
27tb tilt, a 

high, fix years

/ 
/

UNION
CITT OF ANNAPOLIS. r f

Hh fubtcribei.takes this method of informing 
hi» friend* and the public generally, that he ha*

the v^jbfcriber'« (heller, on the 
ARE, about fourteen hands

C'lopt, and full of 
d mane, and has

bent fnaggf<* un<ler "" left <houl<1'T' Wh°e»er take* 
up and fecures the faid«mare, fo that I get her again, 
Dull revive FIVE DOLLARS, paid by
^ X ISAAC JONES, near QueeiuAnoe. 

)L^fAArundel county, February 1,180T.

Aft Otcricer

NQTIClE.

A LL prfo»« having claim* againft the eftate of 
STEPHEN WATERS, late of Prince- 

George's couoiy,- deerafed, are requefted to exhibit 
their claim* tn the fubfcribers, on <jr before the firft 
day ot February, 1807, and all perfons indebted are 
requefted to make immediate payment.

~ * ' SAMUEL WATERS,? - t * BASIL DUCKETT. \ yeoitorfc

'T ACT KroTir"!?^ «"^llvf\O 1 INi^ll^C*
f I *HE fubfcribors, intend to leave Hhe Indian 

§ Landing in a few months, requefl all thofo*
indebted either on bond, note, or account, to call 4
and fettle, or fuits will be commenced to April court,
without relpea to perfons.

ISAAC and THDMAS*H. DORSEY. 
January 5, I80T. jC f ..

HEREBY forewarn all perfons from pulling down
I

from Upper-Marfbro-'to0 this Mty, where be IfS tatnted by the fubfcriber, at hit Farm on Rotd 
opened a houfe of ENTERTAINMENT, at I river; liberal wage* »-ill be given to one fuitabfe 

» »el| known ftand formerly occupied by GKABOK in all refpecls. Letter* addreffed to me in Baltimore, 
kl "i »nd hopes his eudeavouVs lo _

Jion to gentlemen whd may fa'vour ...... ...._ ._
" ~ SAMUEL J. COOLIDGE. be duly rdtfived And attended to

my fences, and pafling throogh my eoclofures; 
alfo from dealing with roy (htes in any manner whau 
over, being determined to profecute tliofe who mays 
be guiltf of the above, in the moft rigoroui manner 

'that the law direct*.
RICHARD DARN ALL, Portland Manqr. 

April »l,.ll

*d by GbOioc in all relpecti. »£"erl »«»rcu  10 »~  » «WM»«"M
pleafe will give indleft at the Bayland*, or in Annapdis, at Mr.
avour him with Alexander's ftore, with William Johnfon, jutt. will

To IB LET,

MT. HOUSE and LOT in Annapoli*. In aw i 
feace from towm application mar be BMC

«pril 14, JAMES CARROLL.»'

feace from towm application may we 
Mr. John RMtdall. JL

March
JAMES MURRAY,



tii

* JOSEP«

HAS 4«* received from Baltialsie, a hawdfome 
ASSOlmMENT of SPRING GOODS, 

which broffea for file at reduced price* for Caih, 
and* on the ufukl credit to punctual cuftomen.

Thofe who are iruiebbf to him on open account,
 re rerjueftedfe^pay the-Hrne? or dofe them hy note

 r bond; and Uiofe who aie indrbted by note or 

"frond are -ct|ifc(tW to difchar^t: tlie f^ie.
N. B. TOBACCO will be received in payrnenr. 

^ May 13,'i»07.____________________

fNEW GOODS.'

JTpHE parifh oLSaint-Anne's, 
J,' A'djapolifcbeing vacant, 

firott* to engage a clergy man Jf fupfbj fuch waeancv. 
Applkations made to Capt. R«a£BT IhxNT, w An 
napolis, will meet with immediate attention.

There is a good parfonage-houfc appeodant to the

parifh. \ V 
- ' ' nne's Parifh, May 7, 1807.*^ 4V

bute of Maryland, fc.

TJ
Xl.
Iffort

LEWIS
AS received hi» Cupply cf feafoniUe 
fa&Yionable GOODS, together with 

GROCERIES, nil which 
fow.fcr cifl£ or on the ufual credit 

tornen. , Q
^ *' 1807J -J Jf*

This is to $ive notkie, ̂  '
the fobfcribcr hath obtainjl 
coon of Atine-A'ruadel county,

c«[.

, Wecrrts ««W Rawlings,

HAVE jnft r.-c-ived a large aflortroent cf 
SPRING GOODS, which are well bought in 

Philadelphia, and will W»ld cheap for caih,
Annapolis^ May 13, ITO7. ________

'.the Commrtfioners of the Tax
Oft Ato*>Ar«pdel. county, will meet at tl>e city 

or"-An»apob»««n the firft Monday in June next, 

wilt continue to fit for twenty days thereafter, 

to hear appeals an^make transfers.
MaT 12, ISO/. ___________________

,*Xhis is to give notice,
*"T>H VT the fubfcriber hath obtained fron» the or- 

JL phan« court of A'ine-Aron«iel lomuy, in Ma. 

ryland, letten of adminiftration on tlie perlonal eftatc 

of SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, late of 

Anue-Arundel counry, dec;:afrd. All perfoi:s having 

claims againft the deceafed are requrftrd to bring 

them in legally,atilhenucited to Nicholas Brewer, 

Efquire, remitter in chancery ; and thofe indebted to 

the eftate to make payment to the faid Nicholas 

Brewer, whom I have autlmrifed to receive the fame. 
HOWARD, Adminiftratrix.

of
vrrt county, drcrafed, U is ordti 
the notice required by tow, fo» ^^ , 
their claitni a'^aipft the faid decealed, xM thy the 
fame be pubiillied once in each *«tl, for tt>e fpace 

of three fttccelhve. weels. in the Maryln.t! Gazette. 

. JOSEPH WU KiNSON, Reg. W.lls for
CilvrrVrnnntr. *

«».*«.-.»—. ^ •— -----o -•—— -(j—»-*i 
deceafed are hereby requrfted to make thtm

MJV-IS, 1807.

C ' l«tf . 
^" foof

coonrr,

Public Sale.
By Vii toe of an order from the Orphans court ot 

Apne-Anindel couh'.y, the fubfcriber will expose 
to Public so!; the greater part of the perfonal eftate 

of SAMCF.L HARVEY HOWARD, late of ;he coun 
ty afurefaid, drrrafrd, on Monday the 25'h in- 

fUnt. >t his late dwelling, in the city of Annapolis:

CONSISTING of a variety of HOUSEHOLD 
ar.r: KITCHEN furniture ; and on tbr follow- 

ing c*ay wi'.l b.- fo*d at ifce dceeafed's fam, near An- 

r.a;x>l'n, all the Hoek, confuting of horfe», cattle, 

ftieep anfl hogi, together wivh tne farming utenGUf 

there are f.-tue valuable n-^roes, men, women and 

children, wl>ich tht fuhfcribrr will fell either at pub- 

Ik or private fale. Th* aforegoing 'property will be

Calveit connxj.

THIS IS TjD GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT t!ie fubicrirv-i, of C< 

hath obtained Irom 'he orphan* 
county, in Maryland, K-ttire o| u-1-->mUr:.-H r. r>n 

the perfor.al eftate 01 ALEXANDER PAUHAN. 

iate of Calvert com-.t), eVce-iitd. All fr"Jf| 

having claims againft t!-e faid dccta'.'ol ..rr t.esspy 

wamed to erHh'.t the fame. »i h the vt.ture:s thtre- 

cf, to the fubfcriber, at rr Ufore the Hrtl day ot 

October next, '.liey m?v otlierwife by !»w be ex 

cluded fiom all benefit of the faid efiate. Given 

under my hard, tl is 27th Hay >f April, 1807.
v£ YOUNG PARRAN, Adminiftmor.

State of Maryland, fc.
Wary's county, Orpham court, April 1$, 1807.

ON application, by petition, of WMaro Hrbb, 
adn.iniftrator of WIMP S.imeifell, laic of 

Siint-Mary*s county, deccaWa, it is ordered, that he 

j»ive tlie noi'ce required by law, for cieditors to ex 

hibit thei.- claims againft the (Vid deceafed. and that 

the fame be publifhed orre sn each week, for the 

fpace of fix fuccefllve weeks, in the Federal Gazette} 

National Intelligencer, and Maryland Gasette,
JAMES FORREST, Reg. Wills for 

Saint-Mary's county.

. "THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber of Saint.Mary's county, hath' 

obtained from the orphan*court of Saint-M»ffy'scounty; 

in Maryland, Irttrr* cf arlminiftratio-.i on the perfonal 

efta-.e cf WILLIAM SOKERVELL, late of Saint- 

Mary'* county, deceafed. All perfons having claim* a- 

gainft the faid drceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 

the fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubftriber, 

at or before the 15th day of October next, they may o- 

theiwife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of the 

faid eftatr. All thofe indebted to the faid eflate are re- 

quefted to make payment without delay. Given utter 

my hand, this 15th 3av of April, 1807.
WILLIAM HEBB, Admr.

:ix Cents
VY from the fubfcribrr fnme time t» 

_ lu Odoher laft, SAKAH WHITE, wto , 

bound to her by the orj;h:ns court of Anitr-Atra 

ci-unty ; fte is about twelve or thirteen yeais of »«, 

Whoever will fecure the laid girl, fo that I get ltd 
again 0'V.'I r. ceive the above reward, and if brocttt 

home ipthe fubfcriber living in Baltimore, ill reifou. 

b!e txpences will be paid, by
MARY ANN JONES. 

*" •• r,s.ay 13, 1807. **

By Anne-Arundel County court,
APRIL TF.RM, 1807.

RULED by the court, that after this terw, 
ordinary licwnce be gra'ntaJLunlefs tlie per 

applying (or the fame, produce to ttse court a «rtt& 

catr from three at lead of his or her neighbour*, t*. 
that a tavern is necelTary whrre the prrfon i]^!y.

character toJcrep a tavern. ^ 
By order, A

NICHOLAS HARWOOD, CX 
May 3th, 1807.

twenty dollars, under that, the caih to be paid. 

Bond with ?(vd :::id fufRfimt fecurity, wi'.l 'x re. 

«juifd, wit'i intereftTrom the day of fale. The fate 

will commence on each day ai ten o'clock, and con 

tinue until all i< fold.
MARY HOWARD, Ad^riniftratrix. 

M«y Hth. »807.

In CHANCERY, May If, 1807

ORDERLD, That the fale made by JOHST 
LEIGH, truftee for the fale of the real eftate of 

Robert Gre«awrll,4inortgaged lo George H. Leigh, 
fiiill be ratified and confirmed unlefs caufe to the con- 
trary be Irifwn before the tenth day of July next, 
provided i capy of this order be inferred three fuccef- 
five weeks in the Maryland Gatctle before tlie 8th 
day of June next; •

The repot}taie«, that two tracts r>f land, in St. 
Mary's corfntfi called ^iitle YifUing tt£ Penh 
tiole Marsh, containing together 98-| acres, were 
fold for 8 dollar* per atre. „ 

True copy,
Teft. 

NICHOT.ASBUEWETt.Bec.Cnr. Can.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody, the 30th Janua- 
Vjl ry, a runaway Negro Man, who caih himfelf 
WILLIAM THOMPSON, appears to be about SO 
year* of ay, who fays be was fet free by COUIISF.LLOX 
CABTXR, in the ftate of Virginia; hc~h a bright 
mulatto,'about 5 feet 8 inches high ; his cloathing is 
a b'ue clegfh coat, one blue round jacket, o*nabrig 

*' ftiirt, old hat and (ha?s, the reft of bis cloathing is fo 
patched they cannot be defcribed. The owner is re- 
ooeiUd to come forward, pay charges, and take him 
W»y, othrrwife he will be fold agreeably to law for 
hit p» ifon feea, %H.

^ v JOHN M<W! 
W ^^ of St. Mary's county 

Fehnnry /U? 1807._________________

/COMMITTED to my caftody as a runaway, a 
\Jl negro man who calls himfelf ]OHN CURTIS 
WOOD, appeart to be about thirty years of age, and 
fays he wa« free born, and came from Binyard coun 
ty, ftate of North-Carolina, he is black and fpare made, 
about five teet 6 inches high, a faalt fear on his fore 
head, limps as he walks, occanoned by a fall from & 
horfe ; his cloatbiog "» a dark coloured round jacket, 
gray clwth panaloom, cnarfe hat and dim, old them. 
The owner is d«fired t» take him away or he will he 
fold agreeably to law. s

M>HM U'WILUAMS, Sheriff 
• -*"- Mary. «*wity.

State of Maryland, fc.
Ann^-Artindel county, orphans court, April

ON application, by petition of Margaret IV yfton, 

adminiUratrix of James Royflcn, late >>f Anne- 

Amxiel county, drceafed, it i» ouirr-d, ihit Tne grve 

the notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 

their claims agair.ft the faid derexlrd, and '.S.n Hie 

fame be publilhed once in each week, for tlie fpaf* 

of fix fucceflive weeks, in the >1ar}tt<nd "" 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 

Anne-Arundel county.

R

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
TFfAT the fubfcriber, of Anr.e-Anuiicl county, 

hath obtaittcd from the crphant court of Anne-A run- 

del county, in Maiyland, letten uf admir.iftmion on 

the perfonal eftate of JAMES ROYSTON, late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons having 

claims againft the faid daceafed are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fasne, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at or before the feventh day of October 

next, they may otherwife by law be exrli 
all byefit of the faid eftate. Given underj 
this ftli day of Apr'H, 1807.

MARGARET ROYSTON. Adml

« Six Cents Reward,
Jtnluding what tbt law allows. 

AN AWAY from the lubfcribtr, living in 
Anne-Arundel county, ftate of Maryland, an 

apprentice boy to the houle carpenter's and joiners' 
bufinefs, named BENJAMIN ATWELL, about 
16 years of age. Ids hereby iorewaru all peifons 
from harbouring the faid boy, and all marten of vef. 
(els from carrying him off at vhcV peril. The above 
reward and ill reafonable ojAbres paid if brought 
home. « JUP-PH ATWELL. 

May 4, 1807.^^ _____< ^

N O I ICE.

ALL perfons having claimi againft the eftate of 
Mr.. ANN ROBERTS, late of Calven coun 

ty, Maryland, deceaf«d, are hereby warned to exhibit 
them, properly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, on or 
before the U5th day of November next, otherwife 
they may by law, be precluded from all benefit there, 
of, and all perfons indebted to faid eftate are reqtwft- 
 ed to rhake immediate payment to the underfigned 
fiving in the aforefaid county and ftate.

ALEXANDER BHOMR, Executor
of the lad will of the deccafcd. 

May rth, 1807. - »*

TAKEN up as a ft 1 ay, by the lubfcriber, 
in Anne-Arundel county, a ihefnct 

HORSE, abnut 7 or 8 years old this fpring, fc_ 

with one nld flioe on his right hind foot, >4icat \t\ 
liniitls lii^li, trot« and gallop;, well forrr«d, hnlrl,' 

liind t'cot white, fnmr white i'pntt on his back, i 
reivahle brand, in tolerable giod order, liii ' 

and his main fomrwhnt ir.dinrd to cutl. T 

may have him again on proving property and pr*f j 

charges. «> v/
J X BENJAMIN SHIPLEY. 

May I. 1P(^. '________|____ 

Twenty Dollars Reward.
TJ ANAWAY^ on 5th infant, a negra  ( 

fx. named JACK, about twenty years oU, ibost 

five feet nine or ten inches high, a reraarfcablt lap 

niouth ; had on a felt hat, a brown halhhick jacket*^ 
overalls, took with him furtdry otliejj doaths; be tw 

tends to hate a wife at PHILIP WT THOM*S'I,M) 

Annapolis, where he has been hired tbii/woyeinjat 

Whpever takes up tbe faid fellow fhill receive uV 

bove reward, and all reifooable charges if 

home. ^
EDWARD REYNOLDiCalvert county 

'* April 28th, 1807. J/V , -

Public Sale. t 4
On THURSDAY, the Ilib day of June next, wit 
, offered for Sale, to the Hightft bidder, on tw L 

, .month's credit, with approved feeurity, on low 

Jrom the day of fair, at the refidence of Wiu»«| 
, late of Sain^.Mary's county.detMfcU 

VARIETY of JACK ASSES, JENNIES,! 

_ _ of all ages, equal in jiae and ftrength u> >nj<| 
this county, bred by the deceafed outof Maltrfc J»J 

HIM, by the celebrated Jack Compouvd bred bj*M 

late general Washington y alfo feveral bretdiit.1""^ 

and colts (fit for farmer;.) cattle of every 
on, two carriages, a felecYion of old

A

ture. and, and Llie I 

7th April,

Rock of groceries
»WILLIAM HEBB, Ad«. 

17th Afril, 1807. ______ _.

J AOTICE.

BEING ntrflfe to pay my debt* I do 
notice, that I intend to apply to In.-ne one of*! 

judges of Anne-Arundel confTty court, on tbt i0*"! 
Monday in July next, for the benefit of »o *^ * 
the relief of luodry insolvent debtnn.

WILLIAM PENNINGTOK
Ayl 37th; 1807. ^/* —

This is to give notice,

THAT I have obtained irom Anne \Vatk'»*. 
of the executors pf Benjamin Walk'"*! ll*1 

Anne-Arundel county, d«ceaW, an niH 
her right to the fettlement of tlw f*id 
tate ; and I do hereby authnrife and empower' 
las Watkins, of Thos. to fiettla the faid ^ 
Beuiamin Watkim, decrafrd. Given u 
hand this 38th day of April, 1807.

~~ ' JOHN W.ATK1NS, of
one of the exetiiP>r*

perfons having claims againfl theefta" 0*. 
faid Benjami^ Watkint, are recjuefted to n>»lt<' 

known; and thofe indebted to make payment w 
NICHOLAS WATKINS, of "' ""

an this 3 
V 
/V

All erro

ANNAPOL
Printed by FREDERICK 

GREEN.
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'ARfLJND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1807.

ENJAMIN SHIPLEY.

Tnu**i>*r, May 28. 1807.

ARLINGTON SHEEP SHEAKING. 

I THE annual meeting took place on Thurfday the 
Li of April. Tlie badnef* of the day prevented 
T, if tht company tr«»ni atTcmblmg » ntvcribclclij

"leewi was very refpeflably attended. 
|Att*o o'clotk the premium was adjudged to a 

rnue lamb bred by John Scott, E(q» ot Strawbu- 
| Vale, '» tne to""1* ot t'» irllix - Thil lamb was 

J from a Spanilh Iheep imported from the moun- 
ns of Anl.lutia, his fleece is of a fine and beauti- 

tt. xture, and weighed 6 pounds and 3 quarteia  
tat weight for the delcendant ot a Spanilh Iliccp.) 
Mr. C'lttii lias met with rvery luccefi he could iiav« 
~d for, thus far, in his improvements. The pre- 

Jt Ih'-e of the weather ha» prevented his ftiejriiig 
r of hi» improved lamb:,, except in one intUnie, 

ficecc of a flieep, whofe wfi^ht wouiu not 
 D pounds per quarter, hjj produced (ix 

f mis uf very long and fine, wool. Bakewcil, ihe 
n of 1305, continues to be the Hud at Ar- 

ten ot bit lambs are intended for Smiili'» il- 
t fall, and will greatly improve the native 

Ik in the length of their wool. 
, (mill fpecimen of Smith's idand wool was exlii- 
I at the meeting, and obtained frclh celebrity.

,. COMMUNICATION.

Havimj nb^-trd in your paper an account of the 
 Arlington Iheep (hearing, I am induced, for the re 
putation of my neighbourhood, to inform you that 
there was (beared, at Northampton, in Prince-George'* 
county, the relidence of Mr. Ofbom Sprigg, from 
nine flieep, feventy-two pounds of fine long wool, 
It ii to be lamented, for the intereft of domeftic ma 
nufactures, which deeply concern us all, that the Uu- 
dable example of Meftrs. Cufti* and bprigg i* not 
generally attended to. . .  

A Subtcriber.
^~3* We have it from unqueftionable authority, 

thit ID the lame county a numoer of years ajro, * 
ram lamb wa< (beared which yielded twelve and an 
half pounds of wool. [Wash. Fed.]

The commiflinner* of the Baltimore and 
York turnpike roads have doled thru fubfcriptioii 
bo A, having taken five thoulaixl Ihaict, the whole 
amount agreeablv to law bring 100,000 dollars. 
Tl>r Pennfy.vania Commiltioner* for faid road l.ave ta 
ken in Ual'imore 41,OOO dollars, and l.>,000 dollars 
in V,,rk in all 56.000 dollar*; there is little doubt 
that it will all br u'-en in a Ihort time. The libe 
rality -wid activity of the Baltin<oreans, and of the 
inhabitants of tin: borough of Voik, and the'lr.habi- 
tanti ot iuU rood in taking their road llock, which is Margaret Harrow, 
to makr a turnpike to York, and of courfe to t!>e Glmirrfler ( J 
Falls of Connwagn, it very meritorious and highly Throfll.-ncft ;

tiranJ Lodge of the state of Maryland.
At an annual communication of the Grand Lodge 

of tin- (late of Maryland, began and held in the city 
of Baltimore on Monday the 12th May, 1807, the 
following grand officer* were duly elected and in. 
(tailed for the eiifmn;j year :

John Cra^ford, M. D. P. G. M ft. W. G. M.
Jvhr. A';//jr, Esq. P. D. G. M. H. W. D. G. It.
John Scott, Esq. R. W. S. G. W.
Leonard Frailty, R. W. J. G. W.
John lewis Wampler, K. W. G. Secretary.
Piter Little. Esq. R. W. G. Treafurtr. 

Tht lolloping appointments WITC
v/?rt>. iruiiun Sindairt Grand
W. H. Wittitandlej. I>p. G.
Thumat Sweeting, D«p. G. Treafure*.
Samuel Bruff, Gr.'id Mailhal.
P. P. Ekel, G.aid Stewa.d.
£.nj. ChasteHur, Grand Sw.nl Bearer.
'I'lumas hojl;, Gi..r.d Pui-(uivaiiu
William Cao»t Grand Tylcr.

Frcm a London paper. '   
The fallowing U a lilt of the prrfoui wfco have died 

in Grc?.t.Britain, at very extraordinary i.gc«, uur- 
ing the lift year: 

At the njrc of 100 Ann Dixop, Of Fenwicfc H»H; 
of Kolkcr; Mr. Horniri^r. of 

.bell, ..f MaMrh..ufr ; Mr. Ba'-ie, of 
Mary GreK..iy, rf Br flol ; Mn. Oi'p,

commendable; and tIK- confcCjUrnce that will flow of London, Korti.lk ; Iv.a'ry nf Ofwrftiy },-  . . . - ._..-._ .---_,_ -__-., _-,_-_.j_- ...  ,.,__ ..-.. ...... _. _......_,... y i-wiK'ilk i 4*1  ! V **» «l '»^« "I \J I  »   III V i

foon is the feaion will admit, we (hall endeavour | ron, j, to tl.e commercial and agricultural interefls of Samuel GrifTiths, of Rennarth ; and Andrew Fralcr
iKrjin in account ot the (hearing ot tlie Ailinvton \Ion.la.i.l 9n/4 D.nr,r,,t u ^nU u.;n n,_.ti.. ;.,A.«J|. ..t .K_ i/i_ ..«  ci.. '
oved lambs, and tranfniit it to our reader*, feel- 

Imuc.1) pleafure in being able tu lay betuie live 
jiic any tiling which may intercli the caui'e of 
culture or domeflic manufacture. 
^he premiHini at Arlington for the next and fix 

tding yean, are fitly dollars, or a filvrr cui> of 
vjlue, bearing an appropriate infcription and 

(to, it tlie will of the fuccefsful candidate ; alfb, 
rtv dolUri for ten yards of what is commonly called 
ginu cloth, being compoleil of cotton alone, and 
i and wove by native Ameticans only. The fpc- 

, '.o be fubmitud to judges in the ufual way. 
[Alexandria paper.]

ot tlie .Ailintfton Maryland and Pennfylvania, will greatly iucreafe 
their wealth, Iplenduur, and profperity.

[Bait. Paper.]
Kirk-

Extract of a letter from a rcshtclable gentleman at
LryuYii, to the h^nonrat.'c JOHN ADAMS, Ettj;
lam president of '.tu United States, dated Jer.uarj
\T.h, ISO/.
" Immediately conned d in a difinterefted friend- 

Ihip tor many years u:th Mr. John Luzac, Profefl'of 
at Leyden, who often confided to me tlie marks of 
eHeem he received from you, his refpe&ed friend, as 
well as of the immottkl \Va(hington, I now take the
mournful talk to announce to you his death, in a 
dreadful, manner, by the exp'.ofion of a barge with 

ing of four lamp's of the Arlington improved or gunpowder, that laid, contrary to law, in the centre
.'.m:rican long  soollcd *recd of Sheep, 

Lgreea!>X* to our promife tu our readers, we have 
lined an accurate account of the (hearing of four 
 the impiovrd lambs, with thr eftiinate ot the 

tit of curc.ifr ; from wi'.ich may be formed u.coni' 
Itivc view of the value of the fierce. 
lr. Vmt atid Mr. Younp from the city, hotii of 

rr in the liabii of breeding "liiccp in lii'^- 
and irom lun-r rxixfrieticr btfl calcnljted 10 

1 in the pn-ftiit inltance, attended on Saturday, 
Lrlinglnn, and (beared the four l.tinbf above men- 
|rd, whnfc time and weijjln was at follows :

An l.wc of-one year litd, carcale eltimated at 
|n poiuviU |>er quarter. Fleece levcii |>oui:ds. 

iii i,t wool mne incites. 
A Ram I imb of one year old, carcafe ten pound:

of the city of Leydrr the two thirds and bed part 
of which i< ruined by the force of it, which is to be 
conceived by the quantity, being thirty thoufand 
weight. His houfe is dafhed to pieces ; hii children 
were faved before it fell down. H'u abferce foin 
thence, of about five minutes, makes U aimed cer- 
tain, t!/u he was, at the fatal time, at the place 
\vhrrt the h>rje laid. Thoufands pcriflird with him, 
and the u.wn is k hfap of rubbilh. The churches 
and a confiderable number of lioufrs threaten to fall, 
and are taking down, to prevent more an (chief. Thit 
latstft'or.lK took place on the 12ih inlt. at four 
o'clock in the afternoon. Not fifty houles are left 
vi'.lunit being damaged.

 ' Mr. Luzac, great by h'n profound learning, by 
his unremitting ulTiduity and labour, and by hia incor-

Puurtsr. Fltftce fe»e«i»ml   half pound;. Length ruptili'e hoi.clly, was reckoned to be the grcatrfl,
I inche.<. dc'r;>fO and molt virtuous politician in Europe. Ne-

A Kam Iamb of one year olj, caaafe eleven gled'd by the intriguing herd, they did him all the
ids jj» quarter. Fierce feveil pounds and a quar- evil tl-.py djred j they feared his piercing eye, and enjoyed all their faculties to the laft.

of the Hie of Sky.
At the age of 101.  Margaret Sherwin, of 

by ; T. Willy, i.f Iinckland, St. Mary; 
Tate, of £outh Shields; J.Moore, nf Neucnl'.le ; 
Mrs. Galry, of Norwich ; and Mis. H.nnnond, of 
Horndean.

At tlie age of 102.   Mrs. Chafe, of P. Iman ; and 
Ann Jolm, of Llandulog.

Aged 103.   Sarah Fifhcr, of Knutsft.rd ; Mary
Laze II, of Colchefter J Mrs. Hunt, of Lm.eiii k ; G.
Thomas, cfCapel Creig; 8c J. Turner, of Eventl r pe.

Aged 104.   Maria Twill, nf Biimirgham ; Julia
Pott«i_of Edingham ; and S. Anltey, nf Colelln'.i.

Afjed 103.   Elira Spencer, of Faieham ; Mrs. 
Lawrence, of Lincoln ; Janet Canuck, ot White- 
hall, Scotland ; Mary Biggs, of Tliombury ; and 11. 
Sheriffs, of Udney.

Aged 106.  Ann Griffiths, of Hereford ; J. Hun- 
ter, of E(h ; and J. Shortall, in Irelai-d.

Aged 107.   j. B<-nbow, of N«nhwnod; Sufaii 
Payman, of Great Glenlum ; J. Fiee.ran, of Read 
ing, America ; J. Stubbing, of Rccc,Ji.> ; W. Mar- 
chant, of Liverpool j and Saiah Parri>, i.f Jamaica.

Aged I ! I.   Ann Sununge, of Elthar.i.
Aged I 12   Mary Farmer, of Sundeilaiid* _  ' *
Ai;td 113.   MI* Koopr, of Thurft. n.   ' 
Aged I 14.   J. Biaktney, nf Skibhreen.
Aged 130.   Sarah O'Lea-y, .f Ireland.-
Aged I7S.   Mr. Creek, of Thurlnw.
Aged 131.   J. Tucker, of Itcl en Ferry.
Aged 134.   Catharine Lnprz, nf Jama ca.
Of the above 48 perlons, 19 were m.les, and 39 

females. Only 16 are recorded as perfons who had, 
been married, though it is prob.ible many more had 
been Ib ; and 10 of them are mentioned M having

U:ipth nine inches. 
An F.wc lamb of one yrar old, r»rca(e eight 

per qiuuer. l'1-.ere five pounds and lin\-c 
». Length eight inches. 

[I* lam'oi \keie all lued from BaUcwtll, the prize 
i of IS Jo, it.id cioILtl upon the* M inipnue-

[Ibid.]

Attend to your tleefi. 
' aftivity of our woollen inmuifaftures is fucli,

wounded hini in the dark. He difdkined and with- 
llood them on all points. His enemies were thofc of 
his unhappy country, whofe fall he tried to prevent; 
hul'his voice wa* flifled, his principles calumniated, 
tlie fpirit of party, of ambition, of felf-intereft, and 
inti ijjue prevailed, and h'n country was ruined. E»en 
tliotc whom he had iu(\ruc~led and fed, became his 
opprelfon. The more he was ill treated and perle- 
c.utrd, the greater he became in the eyes of thole 
that Taw him ae\ the greater he became in the eyes 
of Almighty God, whitr he always fervently fcrved,

HOARDING.
A iniferable old man died lately in an obfcurc lane 

in the Liberty, Dublin, who fora great numbi r of 
years had been the victim of difrafe, and the mod 
deplorable poverty. On taking < ffan old wig, which 
he conftantly wore under his night-cap during his ill- 
nefi, fome papers were found fewed up in the caul, 
wliicli, on infpeAion, proved to be bank notes to the 
amount of £ 975 ; and in various part* of hii tatter 
ed apparel, 71 half guineas were found fewed up..Itliepriteuf wool is advance 1! fifty per cent, with _.__..... . , _

1 few years, to the greatell bent-fit of the raifer> nf tnd who, judging him to have fulfilled the hard talk It was a fortunate circuirftance that his only fon, a
This appears the more remarkable, when the he had given him, took him home in a moment to private in the marines, arrived from Plymouth but

fijrious incieifo of Cotton is remembered. It is cvt-rhlting felicity !
recommended to the farmers to attend tn the  

I European books about the management of (hecp. The emperor of Ruflia has Cuppreu"cd the Imperial
is of vaft importance. Our beef, pork, Seminary for the reception of. young ladies, founded

i increafe fo rapidly, that no animals will by the empref» Elizabeth, on the fame model a* the
IbnteJ

four hours before his death, to vifit him, and into 
whoCe bands the property fell.

AGRICULTURAL. 
M. Lerol, who has made many fuccefsful experi-_..-.......

yield !o much profit'as (hccp, and it is known in convent of St. Cyr, in f ranee. In the preamble of ments in agriculture, advife* pcrfoi>s by no meant, to 
>pe t'uu gu»ing tu.nis arc much the moft profiia- hii edidt, he declares, that thofe funds may be uled procure gram for fowing from a foil north of tfcir

[Press . to greater advantage, if applied to the education of own land, but from a country fouth of it; becaufc, 
thole youths who are intended to ferve their country ; he fays, it if a general tule, that the product of feed

' mimler of carding machines, erected in this and that the education of a female being limitted to
Ii within two ye, , '  rei ||y forprifing ; and the domeftic management, (lie will learn it fooncr in her
Jrn-.y of won| carded, fpun, dyed, and woven into father's houfe, than in a fumptuous eftabliniment,

exceeds every calculation that has been where it i* vainly attempted to teach the fciencei, the
r years pud. [Aurora.] knowledge of which nature forbids them.

iinW'i"y f°r c*rdin !? and fp'mninjj cotton, is now 
»'lhed m Kentucky, on a very liberal fcale. Ar- 

nents are making to introduce cotton fpinning
[Ibid.]'»

On the 15th utt. two fliocks of an Earthquake 
were felt at Montreal. A numb«r of panes of glafi 
in one houfe were cracked ; and what is remarkable, 
the cracks unifcnnry ran in & diagonal dirtcYion.

improve* in going from fouth to north, and that it 
decreafes in virtue in going from north to Intxhi  
He recommends boiled carrots at an excellent and 
cheap food for tlie fattening of pigs.

The Cotton Factory at Patterfon, New-Jerfey, 
was deftroyed by fire on the night of the ISthinft. 
including all the machinery and a quantity of unma- 
nufaAured cotton. The lofs i* e (limated at upward* 
of 00,000 dollar*. ,

fi
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BOSTON, May 18. 
the Mediterranean.

Atkins, arrived here on Saturday, from 

Taragonia, was boarded on the 2d April, by a Britim 

"(loop of war, the lirutenant of which Informed him, 

that on the 2»th March he fell rn with a Britilh 

fcbooner, feven days from AlgM-riuand received from 

t"he captain the following intelligence : " That the 

U. S. frigate Conftitution arrived at Algiers from 

T-«nia, two days before he failed, with intormation, 

that the Englilh under STir Sydney Smith and admiral 

Louis, had takrn Alexandria, and afterwards proceed 

ed for the Dardanelles."

. . ^ NKW-HAVKM, May 14. 

On Monday laft, in railing a bridge about a mile 

weft of the town of Willingford, a little below the 

mill-dam, Mr. JoCcph Ives, a carpenter, flipped off 

the timber, Oie water b<low being deep, and the cur 

rent ftrong, lie immediately went down, (and as it 

*as Icnown he could not fwim) Mr. Auguftus Rogers, 

a good fwirnmrr, went immediately into the water 

after him, wkh hj»;«Joaths on, and as he did not fuc- 

ceed, and neither Ives or Rogrrr apjK-ared, Mr. 

Beri Tuttlr, with his cloaths on, immediately went in 

after them, and unfortunately all were drowned. 

Thefe were all refpeaable men and left families.

. Nf.w-Yc.HK, May 21.

We hi^e received New-Orleans papers to the 30th 

April, by the (hip Vigilant; and 6nk papers to the 

9th of the fame mon h, (containing London datrs to 

the 3d) by the bug Olprry ; but thty are wholly bari 

ren of intelligence.
Captain Weeks, of the fhip Wafhington, hai fa 

voured thr rditoi of the Mercantile Advert.frr, with 

a file ol Paris papm to thr 2d of Apr.l, rit.d R ichclle 

to t'.ie 5th, both inclufivc ; from which the following 

at tides are copied :

Translated for the Mercantile Advertiser. 
PRUbSIA.

BKRI IN, March 18.

The emperor Napolron is rxpecieii here every mo 

ment. It is believed that his majclty, after a Ihort 

ftay in this city, will fet tff for Drcfden, where great 

preparations ate making for his reception.
A French commilTary, convicted of divers frauds, 

has been condemned to death, and fho; in the garden 

of tbe menagerie.

AUSTRIA.
VIINNA, March 21.

The court Gazette of to-day contains an article which 

leaves not the fmalleil doubt of a clofe union having 

been formed between England and Ruflia. againft tlie 

independence of the Porte. This article fays that 

the fquadron of admiral Louis Itstioned off the ifle of 

Tenedos, has bten reinforced by four 3 deckers and 

Feveral frigates and torvet's ; that on the 2 Ift Fe 

bruary they attempted to force the paCTagc of the 

Dardanelles, which is delended liy feven forts; that 

the action was very warm and Uule favourable to the 

I'm all number of ve(Trl» which the Turks had to op- 

pofe againft them. Even in the midft of the aftion 

' the Knglidi began to negotiate^ and propofcd accom. 

jiiodutioni, which were dill going on at the departure 

of the courier. It it believed that the Porte will not 

tiiffer itfelf to be intimidated.
Letters from Hungary fay that the Ruffians have 

renounced their entrrprife againft the ifle of Lelina, 

in Dalmatia. The Ruffian fquadron under admjiral 

Siniavin, cruifing in the Ipnian fe.is, has been rein 

forced by three (hips of Ujjliqe, ami nine other 

fmaller veffcli of war.   ',,

neral Bertran, his maelys a-e-carnp, 

ngftxrg and Memel, it is prelun.cu all hopes of 

iations _for peace are not^-ani(l)ed. The mmif-

armies. From the freouqit and frcceflive journies 

of general Bertrani, his majelly's aid-de-carnp, to

Komng
negotiations^  
ter, prince Benevento, wh«» had gone to the

imperial head-quarters, had refcrned to Warlaw. 

. The Tui-kilh and Perfian legatiS*! »ere ftill at that

city at the drpaiture of the courier, but would foon

remove to Beilin, the diplomatic body having already

fet off for that capitol.

tty the WaJhington, from Rochelle, we have re- 

"ceived Pa'fs papeis to tlie 111 of April. The AHCts 

of the Sill March contains a letter of Win. Temple

Pyramid at Jart^s-tewn,
the firft fettlement in this ftatc. The linneT"'0'1 '''] 

hi two miles of Richmond, on a good IUVIBJ/*"*" I
v»

The French flAt, by which captain CciL*' 

brought to. it is pri bable was not bound to the '\u I 

rlnditi, orv i: rr.ull have arrived before the d»u af I 

lall 'advices from Barhadoes. The Rritifl, c *| 

which captain C. fell in with two days if;er iT* 

rived at Barbadoer before the llth offAptii \ 

circumftantc ftruigthens us in the opinion' tht ...   

French fleet was nut bound to the *zr -" ' '" '

is not prchafcie tlat a convoy of merclianti^^l

have i a fleet of (hips of w*r. Ou ««„! .*.  

Fnmtliu, grtndion oi" the late Dr. Fianklm, reptll- from Ba.liadoes, ami it urmfiible that the French (» 

ing the 'foul' charges of the AUU.I-CAII Citizrn, that migi t have reached Martinique, wA thr tirtur.i^ 

he had lo!d his gr»ndt»iher't n.aiiulVript* to tlie Bn- 

tjft- government, that they might b< tupprrfTcd. He 

decl.ircs that the oiiginaU, with the «opy prepared 

for the prefs, are now in thc'haiiai cf tlit bankeu in 

London^ ai.d that they are noi luft 'o tl.e wor'.ci, hut 

 will be publiQitd in a manner wintry of his antcltci't 

great name ;   that he hati offrred them in lcvrr»l «-mi- 

ncni bnnkfcliers in London, bin n<mr- vould undertake 

to publilh them, alligini-^ >» a " Ai'-'n t::a: lie peuod 

was not propitious for their pLtlic.v.ioti, uvu-.g to 

the ftate of aff.iiri in Europe-, which occupied l.ileiy 

the public attention, to that no wuiTc of any exie.Tt 

would Irll.
Tlie Paris piprrs, as ufual, con'aiA no news. Au- 

gerc-«u had g'-nc to thr waters of iiarcgx- for the re 

covery ol hi* health. No Iteili bulletins.

not br known at Barbadoes. We ratlirr 

thit k that this fleet was bound to South-Aiucri 

the kaft-lndics. Captain C. fays the fleet »rr 

fail ot' »he line ; the Rncl.efort fquadron »», L 

oftiirlinr and two frigates. We th'mlt thi,",?! 

Rotliefott Iqr.uJron. * 

The Ithouiier Sufahnah, Ruffe I, arrived ((,;, ( 

(alter the preceding article w;.i cor.ipoled) |( {; yj I 

tmiqt'e the 26th ol ApriH, at which time the f,^j 

fleet hid not arrived there, but was cxprcled.

May S«.

The negroes at Barbadoes lately foinr-d a plan of 

rCvolt, wl.ith was dilrovrrrd juft bcli.re the time it 

war' intended to have cair.ttl it into execution, and 

10 ot ihc ringleaders ha.'e been Ih.'t.
Capt. Shtphnu, of the brig Cries, from Guada- 

loupe, inforii's that tlie day btti.re he tailed, a B'il'Qi 

vefTel frnni Kr0 lai d, untied to Cape t'ratm is. with a 

cargo ill' '.'(JO, 00 dollais \alur, was brought into 

Point Petre, l>y a French pritattxr.
A paffenger in the fahie vi(|cl inforrni that a vcfTrl 

arrived there from St. Tlienus the day orfi.re. he I'inU 

cd, with intelligence that a Fici'cli Iqtudron out of 

Hochetort hud takrn thr Cap; of Good-iJ-^r.

The hun, iairuel L. Mitclicll, ot New-Yi-k, has 

been cleclrd a member of the t't.ciety f..r promoting 

fumccs, Belles lettres andcommrrce, at MaijVi'le;. in 

France. 'I his inltnution is <,i neaily a humiird years 

(landing, and us prliUent, Mo.is. Ar.'.oii.e U'A.Ulio- 

iiy, is tlie mayor of the cry, and brother-in-law to Jo* 

fcpli Buonaparte, Ling ot t^uj.ies.

. ""  PHILADKLPHIA, May 22. 

We hare received accounts fiom Ne»-OrJ;ii.s '.o 

the end of lad month. The report of gt-n. Wiiii.u- 

fon being under am ft", is eironcous. v

The general andgovrmor Claibirn h:;d received a 

fummons from the preficlent, to attend the trial of 

col. Burr, a,nd would fail for the United S'.atei e«rly 

in M?.y.
May 23.

In the Lydia, captain Hill, arrived at B< fton from 

the North-Weft coaft of America, John Holers 

Joyett and John Thompfon, tame patTengcrs. They 

are the only furvivors ot tVtr crew ..| tl.e Hup Bolt..11, 

capt. John Sailer, thr left having been murdeirti by 

the natives on the coaA. Cap:, liill wH m the Co. 

lumbia river, on the Pacific ocean, -after captains 

Lewis and Clark Kft it on their rriurn home, and 

faw Tonic of the medals left by them vrith the 

Indians.

BALTIMORK, May
A letter from Port-au-Prince, da-.ed the SSa 

fays, That a frw days pirviotis, an 
Wkrn place between the rival chief, Prtion 

tophe, in » hich thr former had the 

Chriftophe's men were"daily coming,over to 

The wri-.er fddt as his of.inio!) fliat 

Chriflophe will lo'ii be terminaiedi
the

Extract of a Icltrrfron an ygieer ef iht U. S. t 

at furt SluMert, to his friend in Auguttt, <

lory,
ca'^i 
wi ti . 
C.iv 
and .^

The public funds have not yet rifen; we know not _ 

to what ca'ufe ibis drpreflion is to be attributed.

GERMANY.
F«ANK.roitr, March 26.

The fortrefres of Moldavia and Wallachia are 

 bout to be repaired and fupplied with every article 

requifite for maintaining a long Cirge, in cafe it 

ihould We ne'cefTary. All the' Turks have retired 

from the Danube. From nthri quarters we hear that 

the RuflYans are preparing to abandon Wallachia.

Hourichid.pacha, who has bren for foqje time go 

vernor of Egypt, is appointed Pacha of Widdin, va 

cant by thr death of PatTwan-Oglou Muftapha-Bai- 

raftar ; a Pacha of thrrr taih continues to command 

the Oitr.man troopi, which are along the right bank 

of the Danube.
According to letters from WarCaw of the 17th 

March, the cold weather is very fenfibly felt in that 

country. The thermometer of Reaumur was for fe- 

veral days at 10 drgrres below O. The grand army 

is repoG><g itfelf in its cantonments.
Accounts from Pumerania fay that marflial Mor- 

tier's corps of the army will (hortly be augmented to 

25,000 men. '-Dutch troop have repUced the French 

regiments which have been fent to Eaft Pcuflta.  

Other reinforcement! are on the march to join thole 

already arrived. In (hart that corps of the army will 

lAt fufikirntly numerous to carry on the liege of 

Stralfund, if it Ihould enter into the general's view 

to undertake it. An expedition prepaied at Wol-

HUNTINGDON, (P.) M»y 7.
A letter from a friend in Canoe Valley, dates, that 

a malignant fever i ages in that place. Out of one 

family, (Mr. Chrillian HarnilhVJ four pcrfoni hive 

died   his wife on the 2J, one Ion on tlie 12th and 

two others on the 27th ultimo. One or two of Mr. 

H'». family 'are yet corfinrd, and we underUand Mr. 

Daniel Sprankle of the lame place, alfo fell a victim 

to that difealc on Friday lall.

-OHLEANS, April 13.
lei.   Yefterday a boat arrived at this port from 

Kentucky, loadtd with ice. This is mentioned as 

being the firft cargo of the kind cvec brought to this 

market*

" The Sp?r.'i*rds at Mobile, have atTumfl i ( 

rf info'rr.Cc, ultogt liter intcler»hle« In o\rn 

tion to .he nfTurai cc-. which we lah fall rrceitt^i 

gen. Howard, of Peolnrola, o! tl>; free 

our vt (T.-U and efTecls by Mobile, they pit'! 

peo|lr ta the troiiblr, ri(k, ai.«l exprnrr, o( i 

lad'u-;; 'very a'tic'.e cf their carrots, and m>k« 

\-»\ .. loll of 12 p?r ccnr. lh»reon. I'hr
of N. Y. left this pi.rt a frw days »g 

cf cr;ttcn, for N. Orleans, tht i 
at .Mobile .'mounted to 11 '0 dollars. 

v, Uderrd with itorcs fur the tioopsat that 

:\)ods f.ir the Ciioctaw faclon,', hai bren i 

ftine the middle of bft monit', under the prcto:) 

(>.me i ! '.he papers are wanting to enable tbnatalj 

;i.e duties 1"

A padVnBter in the *VigiIarit, from Ne»4 

irforn s us, that a few days previous to hii 

grn. Wilkiiilon had dif;)Htched major Spitk<, id 

ortailinirnt of troops, to fort Stoddlrt, 1 

Sji.i' ilh commandant would not priroitthera uJ 

the Mobile, and Gen. W.had ordered them »l 
turn. *' '",

[aV. T.Com.A

VALUABLE INVENTION. 

We are authoriird to inform the public that 1 

Daniel Ldxrger, an ingenious bUckfmilk dii 

place, has invented anew mrcienf makingirm 

for fulling miU«, printinp-i.ffiies, Str. «hick I 

much more powerful and tailing, than thole 

in cue ; the boxes of which lie cats cut ol the I 

iron, without the aid of any brals or bra 

ever, and winch he can furnifh at a low rate, 

per Ton defi.ous of proving the fuperior po«rr i 

vantages of this fcrew, may fee one in ufe itS 

Way's fuliing-mill, on Bob's creek, who conii 

bergcr'i invention as vciv valuable to roiDufi 

av.d mechanics of every (lefcription, who <!t 

ufeof fcrews of Cupcrior piwer and |x.rra«nt«Jij 

as highly honourable to the ingenuity of the in1
[Bedford i;«t««!l

An operation has been lately performec *^iq 

Butler, of North-Carolina, by the Phyficuw 

Penn. hnfpital, by which a wen was reroomli 

ing five pound* and an half. One of fcvcn 

wa» removed laft year from James Hayes, 
fuccefs.

^t| [Bolt. Aw«X\

Capt. Smith, arrived at New-York frtwLKXIKGTOX, (Ken.) April 37.
A gentleman under the bnAiou of government i, derry', ftates, that "on Friday morning the 

now m this place collec\,ng proof. ,Ea,nft col, Burr, off Sandy Hook, he experienced a heavy 0*1 

It is reported that he is to proceed to the mouth of      - ' - Jl 

Cumberland, and to return to Richmond, (Vir.) by 

tbe 22d May next.

rain, with great quantities 
came down like HAIL !'

of SMALL

M . m» *.. i i j ir " ~' 
r. joncs. ivir. i,i»rke had atio tbe misfortune to

have a boat burct at Bear Grals, laden with tobacco, 

fcc. at mid-day. Col. Lord's (hip, after paff-ng the 

Palls in fafety, broke fcer  chor -ai d drittrd on San 

dy Ifland, where it is fuppoTed ftie will be loft.

Mr. Gallagher's fliip did not attempt to croCs.

The two gun-boats built at Louifville, were launch.

(k>lhoul>. of Milt0"'
fill, '

fquare r 
longing

gad, is, it is believed, deftined againft the ifle of ed on Monday lad, and are fupppfed by competent 

Reingen. judjjes to be the^brft belonging to the government.

WIRTEMBERG.
  ' "' STVTCARO, March 25. 

, A courier, which left Warfaw on the 16th March, 
and arrived here yefterday, announces that the French 
imperial head.quarters'were ftill at Qfterode. Ex 
cepting fome infignificant (kirmimes of adranced 

pods, nothing new hai taken place betwecm the two

Length from thr ears to the end of tlie tail, 5 
Height, ' 
Girth, 5

Weight cleaned 695 pounds*

The ladies of Paris are at lead as moth 

to thin cloathing as thofe of London, 

camier, having become very conlpioiiom f(

NORFOLK, May 9.
We are informed, and that from a refpeaable 

fource, that col. JOIN MAYO, of Richmond, has 

offered to furti(h Granite (lone to build the conum

was Drought up, and thinking it was »n *' 
flic had ordered from her milliner, the 
to treat her fiends with a fight of 
of fancy. It was opened, and there 
leaf I

On Mondiy the 
Comic, the tirft da

I be»t», *» wo" nv
JolVph Clark's bi 

I by Rangrr, 6 yrars f 
I Gen. Ridijely's clr 
I WrJlry, 4 ye»fs old,

On Turfday the I 
| and won by

Murray Shilling's 
|Flori:rl,'l23 Ib.

Grn. C Ridgely's 
iGrry Mrdley, 4 ye«j

J. Clark's b. h., 
iHigriflyer, 6 yrars ol

Dickenl'.m Gorfnrl 
y, 4 years old, 100
On Wednefday, t 

hnd won by, gen. 1

MARP.IRO, at pi 
kig.tlie J.i;l. infi. by 
I.VV. lk'TtV.»,Pn. 
V»ntT T. ELLIOT-



cwn, m
tatc. The Itone li 
, on a good navig»tic«" 

VKJ ,5
vhich captain Ccubr , 
was not bound to the Vtt I 
ived before the dau of _, I 
oes. The Rrit.fl, *l 
nth two daysafiet.haP 
the IIth oftAp,_. 7^ 

is in the opinion' that i_ 
id to the Wett-In^,* 
ivoy of merchantmen u_i 
nips of war. Our advk,,,, 
"ifitble that the Frecch t, 
imque, ir.d the 
oes. We rather 
hound to South-AiuericiJI 
i C. fays the fleet wr* » 
I.e fort fquadron WM Qx ^ 
ates. We think th'm^

ih, Rtiflel, arrived t|;i , k 
tele w;.s cor.ipntec)!((-.)(_ 
r> at which time it* Fr_4 
re, but was cxpecled.

BAITIMORK, May 35.
-Prince, dated the SSa A»I 
previous, an rnRagtcm y 

: rival cliiefj Prtion aix.(^j 
former had the adtinta 
laily coming,.over to hi, 
i of.inion That the rt.pi 
terminaiedi

n an after of the U. S. n 
his friend in Augiutc, iaA

Mobile, have affumft 11 
r int( Itrihlei In oprn i 
hhich we UH fall receipt 
luroia, r>l th? free 
is by Mobile, they p«i ,
 , rtfk) «i "1 expenrr, of | 
' their carrots, and milt 
nt. lli'reon. The I 
is pi'rt a frw day! ag*, \ 
T N. Orleans, tbt 
tnied to I I'O dollars. TM 
tores for the ti oops at' 
>ctaw factory, hat been wu 
ft montr-, under the | 
e wanting to enable tbnatalj

: *VigiIarit, from New4 
w day* previous to hii 
)if;>alched major Sparks 
>ps, to fort Stoddart, W: i 
: would not peiroit them til 
a. W. had ordered them
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is been lately perfornxc  **] 
Carolina, by the Phyficurn «" 
t which a wen was ren»wi« 
>d an half. One of fcv<« 
pear from James Haye«, *d

&ftni
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for,

1 1

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

O, Moneiiy tine 18th inft. over ^Canton Race 
Cnurfe, the firft day's purfe, 300 dollars, 4 mile
be«t», wat wo.il by ,-.,._. .

lokpb Clark's biy horle Anti-Democrat,) 
byHanFg,.r,6yearso.d,.20lb. __

Gen. Rid^ely's chelnut mare, Elvira, byG 
Medley, 4 years old, 97 Ib.

On Tuefday the fecond day's purfe was run
I and won by .

Murray Shilling's b. gelding Polydore, by 
|_Tnrisel,'l-3lb.

Gen. C Ridgely's bar filly Roxr.lann, by 
|Grry Medley, 4 years H<t, 97 Ih'.

J. dark's b. h.)Q)ake of Marlboro', by 
liffhn'vcr, 6 years r-Id, 120 Ib.

Dii.kenf.in Gorfnrh's b. h. Medley, by Med-
r, 4 years old, 100 Ib.   . .
On Wednefday, the third day's purle was run for, 

and won by, gen. Ridgrly's b. h. Oltar, with great

\Ve und-rfiand that the prefidcnt ha« juft received 
letter from the Bey of Tunis, coin lied in u-rins i>f 

Irirndlliip towards the United S'atet, and tl'at in for. 
nati.in, by thr Time opportunity, wa» received at the 
Department of State from col. Lear, of hii havirg 

cc\rd an entire adjnltment of our diiTrrenC^ »iUi 
li-y. [A'cr

IntcfBfting to tip Public. r

TRAVELLERS wiping a ihort wrter piffage 
from the Eaftern th the Weftern Shore, will find 

  PACKET ready «t 9 o'clocls to leave B»OAD 
CREEK FUHRT, and one at the fame hour will Hart 
iroin ANNAPOLIS to KRKT ISLAND. The conve- 
hi({iice of this ferry is fin well known 'tis only neceuV 
T/frr Jlhe public to be informed of the certainty of 
eroding every day in the week to command a prefer 
ence. Every attention will be paid to give general 
fatitfa&ion. J

7 MOSES C. LEQtt. 
I, Bra

Poet'0 Corner.

3 Kent Ifland, ft road Creek Ferry, May 24, 1807*

4 3

ears to the end of tlic '

Chc I&not.
MARP.IKD, at Phila;l;lplu.i, on Wednefday tven- 

e JiltU inft. by the reverend Mr. J-inrway, Mr. 
,VV. lU'Tl.V.H, Punter, of Baltimore,to Mils MAR- 

T. EI.MOTT, of Piiiluuelnhia.

IBalt.

rrived at New-York frea 
t " on Friday morning the 
he experienced a heavy < 
quantities of SMALL i'i»''
»AIL !"

ollowing dimcnfions *a? Isttlf" 
un, of Milton, " ' ' "~"

d 695 pounds^

Paris are at lead as much 
j as thole of London. »»«  
become very conlpiououi f°r ^ 
ire, one day, when Hit >» 
, a packet was brought 
:d " dresi for Mada* K- 
, and thinking it wa» »n flf' 
from her milliner, the 

:nds with afightofthi«P'>«' 
ras opened, and there

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the property of WILLIAM GAMBRII.L, 
of Willixin, Utr of AniT Aiundel county, 

drccafed. will be hOLU*t PUBLIC SALE,on MON 
DAY. ihr 15th day oj June nrxt, at the houfe of 
HARRIOT GAMBIULL,. on Curm'j Creek  
The fjid property cnnfilh of Nr^r^e4, C^ttl', Sheep, 
Hnrfei, tio^s, Houfehi-ld Furniture, Plantation 
t);eiifil<, and fundry othrr articles too tedious to 
mention.

RICHARD FISHES, 
_May 33. 11«U7._. //* **

Lands for SalcT .
By »ir»ue cf a decree of the Hi|?h Court of Chanced, 

the fubferiber will SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, at 
the UNION TAVLRN. at the city n| Annanolit, on 
FRIDAY, the 26lti day of June next, at IO 
o'clock in the fort-noon, all the right and tftate of 
SAMUKL GODMAN, drceafed, :..~aiid to the fol 
lowing Undi, vis.

Cue fcncli.
DIKO, in thit city, on Friday night lafl, after a long 

I leverc illncfs, Mil's FRAKCRI RftSB, of Fredc- 
<;L cuui'ty.

~J* A meeting of the AKSAPOHS VOJ.UN- 
L.R COMPANY it rtqurtfed tn Saturday ntxtt 
30/A instant, at 3 o'cfrck^ r. M. on the usual 

trade grtitaj. It is hoped ami expected the mem- 
i vitU ntt be remits in turning tut an that Jay, 

t that they will punctually attend, U'ilb arms 
aicnt rementt in stldier-likt order. 

1807.

T*ftot Ctmttj,  [\ EGLECT, IT J acres.
Anne-Aiundcl roun(_y,_Ailditioi> to S»mething nr 

Other, IB a«re^; Timber Lrvel, 28 acre^ ; Thr Ad. 
onion to LVep H'in mradow, lucres; Flank, 1 
acre 63 perches; Deep Run Meadow, 3 acre<, partly 
in Annc-Arundel and partly in Baltimore coun'y.

Worcester countj. Hardfhip, 78{ atres; Five 
Pond Ridge, CT\ acres ; Macom'i Ridge, 77] acres ; 
Retirement, 167 acres. .

Wathinglon roun.^-,«.Mannin's Fancy, 'S^J acres ; 
Friendlliip, 26J »c<r* ; More Trouble Yet, 31 .tcrei; 
O'ie Field Morr, Iji acrei; Rotte-dam, 15} acres;

I

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
May 23, 1807.

OTICE to ftockholdrrs, that the fecornl inftal- 
ment of teru'doltars a (hare on their Itock be- 
due and payable the 13th June next. Any 

ckholder failing to tnalte regular payment of any 
Halment, fuch ftockholdrr's money in bank will re- 
ain free from intereft, and not entitled to dividend, 
[ml fuch inftalment or call (hall be made good ; and 

: dividend thereafter to be paid to I'uch ftxckholdrr, 
1 well upon tlie money by him regularly paid, as up- 
l tor money paid after default, will br calculated

ty from the time when faid laft inftalment was 
de good. / 

By order j *
JONA. PINKNEY, ____

This is to give notice,
1 HAT the fiibfcribrr, of Anne-Arurdrl county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of 
: George's county, in Maryland, letrer* of ad- 

liftration on the perfnrul tftiitc of MICH-'EL 
Ute of Prince-George's ci'iiity, drceafed ; 

I ixrfoni having claims a^ainlt thr f.iiil (irceafrd are 
'-eby warned to exhibit the fame* with tV vouchers 

eof, to the fubfcribcr, at or before the 20tii <!,iy 
loverriber r.ext, they may oth'rwife by lav* be cx- 
! ed from all benefit of the faiti etlate ; ai.d all 

oie ipdrbted are requefted to make immediate pay. 
^nt to the fn',rcril>rr. Given uuder my hand this 

i day of May, 1807. /
OSBORN W1I.LIAM.S, A.lminiftr^tor.

Ten Doilafs ^Reward.
;TOLEN fa-"i the fubfcriber, living on Wrft- 

River, in Anne-Arundel county, on Friday 
t the I6t!i inft. a DARK BAY MARE, about 

imeen handi high, fix years old this Cptir.jj, a few 
ute hurj in hei forehead, a fhott dock and fiime 

! h.iirj in her nil, (hod Sefnre, trot* and canteit. 
' oerfon giving inforination fo that I get her a- 

|in (lull receive the above reward.
RICHARD LAUGHLIN. 

i»er, wd May, 1807.

perfort fuf^ecled of fteating the above mare, 
ippofed, left the one defcribcd in the following

•incate:

David's Friend Defeated, 5j acres; Cloudy Wer.ther, 
I9{- acres ; One Hundred Hills, 10J acres; Addition 
to Freeman's Forrft, 9J acres; Ad-.lition to White 
Oak Vally, 22| acrr»; Addition to White Oak 
Land, 6o| acrrs ; Freeman1 * MiQvke, 5 acre*. 

  Harjord (ountjff  Boud'« Neg'ec\, 19 acres; Rich 
Angle, I3J acre.; Timh-r Gro%-e, 42 acre«; Tay- 
I't't Midakr, 17 acres { Wrbft'r's N»^lrc\, 47 acrr» ; 
Silver Hill< Secured, 56 aCrr< ; Samt-Grorgr> 
Neighbour, 38 »crc> ; Leon»vd'< I)ifapj>oirtment, IP 
acres; Oblong 12 acres; Orchard and Spring Re- 
featnd, IsJ acres.

Atl'gany county, Mount Hope, 64 \ acres; Wa 
ter Wotks, 352^ atrr-..

Baltimore county* Godman'i Beginning, 34| 
acres; Timoneum Defeuted, i| acres ; Adventure^ 
41J acre;.

Caroline rour.tr. The Recovery Secured, H3J 
acre« ; Barren Hill Secured, 36j tcres ; Fowler's 
PU-n Deilip£ Secureti, 50|- acres.

Dorchester con tv, Bear's Addition, 34 acres ; 
G'»H-r>in's A«lvanii<^<-, 41} acres.

Charles county. The Seat RrPurveyed. 18} ar.res.

SELECTED.
_^—^^

-  '  :.' i. ON HOPE. 
WITHIN the mine of Sorrow's boding thought,

What varying fources of affliction rife 1 
But fancy, flitting through thr darkfome vault,

Fondly on HOPE'S futUining pow'r relies. 

If thou, bright Godded ! with propitious fro lie,
Raii'd not the pilglim's eye to meet thy wujr, 

His wretched houts, ah ! how could he beguile,
Maik'd by misfortune's melancholy day. 

Weak arc we all, and little u»'d tu lean
1 hf cheHuYd «i(hrs that our bol»m beavr ( 

For olten when we form lome favourite jilan.
'Tis then, alas! Hort takes her fuudcu leave.

SONNET. 
LOUDLY the blaft break-, through the fulicn wood,

Otr wlwCe dark brow alternate ligbt'iings play ; 
In hollow muimur rolls the fweepiiy H«vxJ, 

An'' fahlr nig lit ulVip-. the llrone oi day ;
While mid the. tumult that portend* a dorm, 
Each tremblir.g inlecl iceki a cn\ert warm.

An ! where frraH I (rirrr lowly I than they) 
Find their repofe when winter 'rules ttft Selrf,

Shall I, without regret, anfr witti May,
And t»fte tde fweeU refrefhint- Sp*lM6 (hall yield.

Let me, like theO. though thrrai'ning ills afTail, 
Paf« the meridian of my fummei's fun,

Shield my frail youth, its fleeting tenure veil, 
And wakr to nobler joys when lite is dune.

THOUGHTS ON SPRING. 
O ! WITH what rapturr do my longing eyet 

Gaxe on the (welling hud --hat full prof lain,s 
The mild return of. Spring 1 how,tender!y 
The irimic leaf unfoldn itt I'^'.in veft, 
Cautiout and fearful, 'eft the biting breeze 
Shoul nip the infant r.fforts nf thr year, 
Ami blight the embryo blofiVm in it< r.'ll! 
Rai-ge vrc thr forelr o'er whof: fwingiog head .   
Latr roar'd ih# ».eniprfl in deftrcct«ve f\> ?y, : 
Ho* calm, how peircfn! n iw ! the fouthern orreze, 
Awaking vegetation mt"> lilV, 
Creeps thro' the thicket, arui, with od*r«.i« breath, 
Piompti every fenther'd tenant rf tl'r -rrcvr 
To fwell thr long of j"y and yratituiic. _ '.

Nature ! in every varied f'>rtr» »u.i wnik, 
How rc-jflilar, hrtw P'rautiftil art thfti ! 
C."imp.v'd with thre, how vain rl-e ho^Hrd irt,
How intlinjy all the vaunted prid>- of man ? 
Vain mortal! learn to vrnerate the pow'r 
That can arrrft the tr-rrot in it? rcurle, 
Enchain :he mighty ri<-rr in it» beu,    
Or. with a breath, releaCr the fetter'o ft'eam; >< 
O! rev'rence Him, that with a fathn'« care, 
Caters for all his child-en, and proTides 
Ev'n for the little wrn hi' winter tt.irr ; 
That weaves tlie ll^injr carpet fo> r-«r fret,   
With flo*'r« embeliftrd bids nhe flow'r« to fall, 
The tree to bli\flom, nod tl>r rip«-n'd f'liit 
To hang in rich profr.fn'ii from ihr Ivu^h. 

Think but on thele. and pra'.li.llv adore 
The Wifdum that ortiai!1 - The FCJWT that guides.

WAR.
By Hannah More.

I.

The terms nf tale of the above property ure, that 4,...........k...... "WAR ! what art then !

I
. -_-.._... COUKTT, to win 
{."tREBY certify, that RiciiARn LAUcnt.iv, 
laid county, brought before me a stray bay mare, 
" fifteen hands high, with a ftar in her forrhrad, 

ten years old, branded on the near fhoulder and 
and under the main with the figures 19, thin 

h, trots and canters, four flout (hoes on. Given 
«r the hand of me one of the juftices of the peace 
'' * county afWCaid, this 31ft d*vof May, 1807.

EDWARD H AHJfWeft.River. 
"e owner is requefted to prove property, pay 

iw*y.
RICHARD LAUGIIL1M.

the ptirchafer or^purchafers of any part fliall give 
bond, wi;h 'ipprdig-d ft-rurity, for paying tl«- purcliafc 
money, with intereft, within twelve moiuha from the 
time of fair.

Tiie crru'iton of the faid Samuel Gndman, deceaf- 
ed, air hereby notified to bring in their refpeclive 
clr.ini:, wi;li the vouchers thereof, to the fubferiber, 
ofnftbcfdrc, the 10th Hay of OO.r-hrr next.

JOHN BREWER, Truflee. 
May 27, 1807.
N. 3. The liibfcriber has for Tale, a young NE 

GRO WOMAN, with 2 male children. For term* 
apply to J __ J. B.

Si* Cents Reward,
Including what the law allows. 

AN AWAY from the fuhfcnber, living in 
_ Anne-Arundel couir.y, ftate of Maryland, an 
apprentice boy to the linufe carpenter's and joiners' 
liuCmen., named BE-JAM1N ATWELL, about 
16 years ot age. I do hereby forewarn all per Tom 
from harh.-urintf the faid b^y, and all maftcr« of vef- 
felt from mrrying him off at their peril.. The above 
reward and all realonable charges paid if brought 
home. <l Y JOSEPH ATWELL. 

May 4. 1807. «? ^. _______________

N O J 1 C E.

ALL perfons having claimi againft the eflate of 
Mri. ANN ROBERTS, late of Culvert coun 

ty, Maryland, drcrafrd, frc hereby warned to exhibit 
them, properly authenticated, to the fubfcriber, on or 
before the IJth day of November next, othrrwife 
they mny by law, be precluded from all benefit there 
of, and .11 perfoni indebted to faid eftate are requeft 
ed to make immediate payment to the underfigned 
living in the aforefaid county and ftate.

1 ALEXANDER BHOME, Executor 
v7 of the lift wilt of the deceafed. 

May 7th, 1B07.___________________

RA
^ 

G
Cash given for clean linen and cotton

y r

Aftrr the brighten'd corqurft, what remains
Of all thy glories ? Fur the vanqnim'd, chains!
For ih- proud vi£tor, what! Alas! to reign
O'er defolated nations! a drear wafle !
By one man's crime, by one man's lufi of pow'r.
Unpeopled, naVKl plains, and ravag'd fields,
Succeed to failing harveil«, and the fruits
Of pearetill olive, lufciont fig ard vine !
Here rifled temples are the cavern'd dena
Of favagr bran's, or haunt of birds obfiene ;
There pop'loui cities blacken in the fun.
And in the gen'ral wreck proud palaces
Lie undiflinguifh'd f-»ve By the dim fmoke
Of recent conflagration: When the fong
Of drar-bought joy, with many a triumph fwell'dt
Salutes the vigor's rar ahd Fo >tliei hii pride,
Hnw is the eratrful harmony profan'd
With the fad diffonance of virgin cries,
Who mourn their brothers (lain ! Of matrons hoar,
Who clafp tlieir wither'd hand', and fondly afk,
With iteration fhrill, their flauglitc r'ci fons !
How is the laurel's verdu<e llaiu'dwith blodd^
And foil'd with widow's tears !"

ANECDOTES.
OLIVER MAILLARD, a Coidelier, had the re. 

putation of being one of the moft.laroous preachers of 
his time. Hiving glanced, in his fermon, at l'->nic 
traits applicable to the conduft of Louis XI. the irri- 
tated tjjfljjrrh defired the preacher to be told that he 
would drown him. " The king ia mafler," replied 
Maillard ; " but tell him 1 (hall arrive looner in Pa- 
radife by water, than he will v>it\ oil hit past hoi set."

FONTEXELLE, at the age of 97, after faying 
many amiable and gallant things to the young and 
beautiful Mad. Helvetius, parted before her, without 
perceiving her, in order to place himfelf at table.  
" See," faid Madame Helvetiuk, " how I ought to 
value your gallantries ; YOU pafs befoYe me without 
looking at me." " Madatne," faid the old man, u If 
I had looked at you I eoui^ot have fumed."



J. HUGHES,
 W ATCH-MAKE ft, 

*r) ESPECTFULLY acquaint! hi* friends, and the 
_LV public, that he has REMOVED f.«ir doors 
above his former ft*"d, to the houfe lately occupied 
by Mr. WII.LIA* WILKIKS, where be >n\iw» a c«>n. 
tinuance of their favour and encouragement, which it 
affords him pleatcre to at knowledge. To hu ab.ive 
particular bufmefi he proniifa conltant vtentuMi, and 
will b« continually fupjilted with   f.-/ warranted
 \VATCHES of different dcfcnpttans, and a corn- 
plets alTjrtirfcnt of watch materials : Gold, g'U, and 
fterl chains, fcals and k'ys, elrjant plaited firingj, 
ladies poliihrd watch cht^'s, Uc. Old watche< may 
b: furnill.eU with n«w face*, hands, fp-in-s, giants, 
bows, fcrews ill forts of wheels, holes, pinions,

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.
Wccms and Rawlings,

"AVE ju!l received a large alTortfaent
-

of

SPRING GOODS, which are well bought in 

PbiUdelphia, and will be lold cheap for 
A-.i-.a^.li.. May 13,

Tuft

H'

.Valuiblc Family Medicines. .
received, direct from the Patentees, and for

fale, by 
THOMAS SHAW, ANNAPOLIS,

DOCT. RAWSQX's AatiJ>iiious and Stomjccht 
Uiltfs. «hi.h l.ave proved fo Gngularly etn- 

fnr a few \ears pa{», for rellotinjf weak and

JOSE.PH EVANS,
"AS jnft received from Baltimore, a

ASSORTMENT of SPRING COODi 
fchich he offers for fale at reduced prices for C«L 
and on the ufual credit to punctual cultomers. 
.. Thofe who are indebted to him on opru bccsum 
'are requeued to pay the fame or clofe them by &* 
or bond ; and thofe who are indebted by owe H 
bond are rerurfted to difcharge the fame.

K. B. TOBACCO will be 
May 13. 1807.

paymen*

State of Maryland, fe.

He
, , . .T*' -.. , _.. .*' . cate* to bring them into notice, 

ha* ssnde fome additmns to ^r, former affort- ^^ ̂ .^ ̂  ̂ ^ rrf[M.a.ble .,hy r.ei»n, it i*
mcnt of falhi'»njh:e 

JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE, 
Fanning a neat collection of ttie bed workmanllnp, 
 nd at tlie rlUhlilhcd Baltimore and Khiludelphia 
prices. Likewife a few plated .nl Britannia article* ; 
aflortcd J spanned tei-boards, waiters, trayt, fnuffer 
mnd bottle fland*. A few har.dl".)ir»e looking.gUITei, 
with elegant gilt framrs, from the Philadelphia ma- 
Bufaflory, f all fixe ditto, common n»irit boxn, 
beads, k'c. ke. fcc. A beautiful colVAnn o!' FINE 
CUTTLERY, fuperior quality pertVnivrt, fpnttf. 
man'*, petit, pruning, fruit, a-.d p ickel dit'.o, af- 
forted fciflars, lancets, and lancet rufes, pencils, and 
pencil cafes (with and withou: pa~) plain and pa- 
tent cork-fcrcws, and poliflicJ ft«rl fontlcr* diltn, 
pocket. books, with and withoc: inftrsmrnts, thr-ad 
cafes, purles, &c. A feleaioii of RAZORS, and 
raz-^r ftropt, drcflinj: b->xes, fliaving boxes and 
brullir s , hones, tooth bruDirt ami p.-wder, foafw, po- 
rjnat'jrn, hair oowdcr, a;:d perfcmrry. A tew pvn- 
tlemer.; fpurs, «liip», and cane ». An e'rgant aiWt- 
ment of LADIES COMBS, gold and gilt orna- 
roentrd, and pUin tortoife-lheil, mock tnrroHc-llirll, 
clarifirJ and common horn ditto. Likewife a col. 
hiYion M the befl fpe£\a^l;s, ii!\er, olatrd, inrtrife- 
fliell, fterl, anJ mcui mounted, togtil.-r with f;.^r- 
tacle glaflcs of ever)- focus and for all .<.;rs, to fit in 
frinifj, fpeftacle calei, gobies, reading gUITes and 
fun gbflei.

ti*.i ught n.»t impn^ier tu iay it bcfoie thr piir.ii  

ExuaA of*» letter from D-c*. J H Willcox, cf the
nfcity _ 

20, ISO',7
«' Dear Sir,

" 1 have been one of thofe that rever put much 
laith in patent medicines until nf late, but muft ac- 
kno»led;»r, by a^iinl exprr:>i.cc, tliit 1 have re 
ceived more benefit from Doct. Raason't Hitters, 
than from all the medicine* I rver took before. 1 
lave been unwell with a lo» remittant fever.

" Kefpr&fully your ohdt. fert.    
  ' " JOHN WILLCOX, M. D." 

Doct. 'Ravson's celebrated Itch or Beautfiir.g Oint 
ment.

The moftcei tain and late application of any n?w 
in ufe f r curinr; th:it d.rateable cuin^lair.t called 
the /«c/i, it alfo ruirs all kinds of eruptions nn the 
facr nr ikin, is v^-rv agreeaWe in Imell, and leave* 
:he (kin f.nooth and beautiful. Price only 4'i cent* 
n box.

Doct. C-tohfs Vegetable Elixir, or Cough Drops. 
The b^'.l preparation ever yet diftovcied for ;il 

complaints of the lungs, and has been known fre 
quently to effrft a cure after all other mcJicine* have 
tYiled. It is to be hoped thai all thofe who are la 
bouring under confuinptive complaint* will iclbrt to 
tliis valuable medicir.e fur relief.

but the following J/ive the notice required by lav., for ctcditor« to to. 
h'.bit their claims agiinft the faid deceafed, aiV. \\^ 
tlir fi.tne he pu'olifhed once in cath week, tp.t tb 
fnacr of fix Inccrflive Weeks, in the Federal Giitut 
Nil kraal Intelligencer, and Maryland Gizettr.

JAMES FORREST, Reg. Will,fw 
Siint-Mary's county.

|o\the proprietor, d*ud

THIS ft TO GIVE NOTICE,
T tile fulifcriber ul Saint. Maiy V county, (^ 

obtained from t!'e orphantcriurt of Saint-Mary'«crur.ti, 
in Marvliid, Irtu-r* nf »rfn>irit>'*tion rn the f*rf«d 
eftare of WILLIAM iX'MKKYtLL, latecfSii*. 
Mary'* coji.ti, deivalXI. All [fifons baling clv'mn. 
gainll thr'aid liecraftd, arc hereby warned to rxbit 
tlie fame, with thr vnuclwr* :herrof, Ui tlie fulfci«n, 
at or hef.ire the ISili u*y of O<"mucr next, tl-rymnc. 
thciwife, i>y law, be <-.xi!uded )V«>m all bertfit tftlt 
faid rftat-. All ti«<fe indrbtrd tu the fa:i'< eflatt tit «< 
quiftfd 11 irake psvn.rnt without drU;-. Gntn otco 
my haiiJ, ilu» liih ii-<y of April, I«O7.

WILLIAM HEBB,

At the above ftand i? likewife offrred far fale a com 
plete wflortmeii: of 

DRUGb AND MEDICINES^- 
Amongfl which arc the following: The dilTe'ent 
ioo«, flowers, b;irk«, tiiifture*, cr.:.acls, ctTrncef, 
elixirs, ointments, and pUflers th4l are m->(l approved 
of. Antimony, aloes, afafoedita, mercury, vitriol, 
opium, kc. in tbe'tr vari,.u< forms and preparations. 

Balsamt. T"lu, Peru, Copaiva,Turlingion, btc. 
Gums. .Guagacum, ammoniac, dragoniac, myrrh, 

tragacanth, kino, Aiab'.c, claftic, be.
Oils. Of vitriol, almonds, f|-ica, lemon, bergamot, 

lavender, juniper, mint, peppermint, rotemary, fxtTa- 
fra?, amber, prnnyroyal, cloves, margoram, olives, 
'cinnani >n, rhodium, (lone, wormfeed, anoilecd, c*f- 
tor o; l, fallad nil, Sec.

Salts. G'.auber, Roclielle, tartar, lemon, nitre, 
ammoniac, and anvnotiiae volatile.

S6:rits.-^O( w.i.e, til amtiioniac, nitre dulci* 
and duplex, lurtflv.irrt, vitriol, fca fait, ftponis, 
camphor, and turfxntine.

Arl'oiiic, aq\ijfoui«, armrna htrlr, alcxli, xther, 
borax, benzoine, cream of taiUr, crocus nurtr.s, 
camphor, canlhariJes, cinnamon, call»rum, colon.bo, 
canella alb, cloves, digitillis, gamboge, grntinn, 
Havanna honey, ipecacliaittn, jallo^, lapis calimenarus, 
lip falve, licorice, HMgnePia, niunna, n trr, orange 
peal, orris root, pot^lh, prepared chalk, rhubarb, 
fulpl'ur, Stauton'i bittrn, fago, fperinaceti, ;<UDI- 
rinds, tapioca, tinci, tic.

A great variety of PATENT MEDICINES,
amongfl them,

James's pnwders, Briiifh oil, Harlrm nil, Godfrey'* 
cordial, Bate man's drop*, efcnce of peppermint, 
ditto mufUrd, Drlby's carminative, itch ointment, &c. 

WilVins's, Ler'j, Anderfen'*, Hahn's, FiOtrr'*, 
anti-bilious, afafe'.ida, opium, and mercury pills.

Perfumery, palm, -violet and Wind for Cbap, foap 
balls.

Drop lake, c«ch;nelle, turmerick, arenetto, and 
other dyes, .Clovr? and mace, Indian rubber, pnm- 
mieeflone, frxmje, fpunl-, wafers, black and red 
fcaling 'wax, white wax, patent blacking, cake and 
liquid.

DRY PAINTS. Whitr, red, and black lead, 
ivory black, Prullian bhie, Spanifh brown, vermillion, 
vtrdig'reale, red oehre, king's yellAw, yellow ochre, 
tofe, pink, kc. Lilhrage, bright varnilh, copell 
 vamifli, Venus turpentine, and a variety of other 
article*, ufculrv Vcpt in  potheraiy ffor«*.f^ 

A^napotis, M«y »0, Igor._______*? >...

. ; UNION TAVERU, 
.. /CITY OF ANNAPOLW.

iibfcriber take* this method of informing 
1n» Irieuds and the puhlic grneraHy, that he ha* 

teov«d frnm Upper-Matlbro1 tt> tins city, where he 
Ifcn opened a hm.Ce of ENTERTAINMENT, at 
that veil known Hand formerly occupied by Gxonct 
MAIM, and hopes his endeavours to pleafk will give 
fatisfaclioo to gentlemen who may favour him with

cu(ton>. SAMUEL J. COOL1DGE. 
April 14, 1»07»

Doct. Thompson's slromalic Tooth Paile. 
Which whitens and prefrrves the teeth, cures tlie 

fcurvy in \.he teeth and gums, and gives an agreea 
ble linrll to the brralh .it is a valuable preparation, 
and much ufcd by .ill thofe who with to preserve their 
teeth, and retain a Tweet breath.

Specific Drops for the Tooth-Ach. 
Said to give immeitr.itr relief in the mod racking 

tooili-ach. Price only 75 cems.

Doft. Thcmpson's celebrated Eye-Water. 
A medicine which comes very highly recommended, 

tnd is faid to cure fore eyes of eveiy delciiptioti.
Alfo for f.ile, as above,

Doct. Lee's genuine Windham's Bilious Pills. 
hinkty's infitUiblr remedy for the Piles, 
Dwt. RJKSOH'S slnti-Ltlijus Pills. 
Doct. Cvoitj's Rhmmatic Pills. 
Dcct. Kawson's lelehuttJ ll'crm Pc^dcn. 
And Doct. Church's Corn Piaiitcr. 
Particular directions accon.pany^acli of thofe va-

In CHANCERY, May IV, 1807.

ORUEUED, That t!\c Vale made by ]c« 
LKIGH, tmlire for the f^le nf the rr»l i" 

Robert Green wrII, mortgaged to George Hv 
ftl*'.l be ratified and conftrmed unlct> cVi'Trtottiri 
trary br Ihewn before the tenth diy of July wit, 
provided a copy ot this order br Hiferted three focal 
five werks in the Man-land Gazette before the 
day of June next.

The report dates, that two traces nf lane*, is St. | 
Mary's county, callrd Littie T^.'d:*f and 
Hole Marsh, containing logc'.hcr yaj acres, wot I 
fold for 8 dollars per actc.

True copy, ^ V7
T«n. ^ -A

NICHOLAS BREWER, Reg. Cur. &«.

Public Sale.
On THURSDAY, the 11th day of June next, vi!lli| 

offered for Sale, to the higheft bidder, oo t«tk I 
month's credit, with approxed futurity, MiwUnl| 
from the day of fale, ;it the rtfidente of Wium 

t-Macy\ C(.unty,dcuaM, I

luable medicines.
y ca 

-*J-

T he Commiflioncrs of the Tax

FOU Anre-Anindcl county, will meet -«t the city 
of Annapolis on the firll Monday in June nrxt, 

aod will continue to fit for twenty days theioal'tcr, 
to hear apjx-als and make transfers, O ^, 

Miy 12, J8t)7. « ?  ^^

'I his is to give notice,
  % ^H 4 T the fubfc.riber hath obtained from the or. 

JL phans court of Anue-Arunicl county, in Ma. 
rvUnJ, letters of a.lminiflration on .the jierfonal cftale 
of SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, late of 
Annc-Aiundrl county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft thr deceafrd are rcqurflcd to bring 
ttirm in legally authenticated to Nicholas Diewer, 
E'qairr, rcgid^r in chancery ; and thofe indebted to 
thr cflate to make payment to the faid Nicholas 
Biewcr, whom I have author I fc-'i] to receive the f*me.

MARY HOWARD, Adminiftratrix. 
May 11. 1307.

A VARIETY of JACK ASSES, JENNIES, 
of ail ages, cmul in li\c and l\rei>gth to inr   

thi« county, bred by tl* drceifed out ofMiltcfr J 
rn<M, by the celebrated Jack Compound brrd kj 
laic gcneul H'jsh:'ngton ; alfo frvcral biecding w 
and inlti (fit tor taiiver*,) cattle of cvt'y dfiOT 
on, two carriages, a IVleitiou of old Jalhiuiud huu-| 
ture, Mid the (lock of ^rn.cr'ien

V.'ILLIAM HEEB,
17til April, IG07. K>V

This is to give notice,

THAT the fublcribcr hath obtained frotniU»l 
phans Cf.iirt of Ailne-Arundel county, 

of xdinmiUratidn on the perlbnal property of III 
WARD ROBERTS, late of the uforefaid 
deceafed. All perfun* having claims ag«inft the 
dcctafcd are hereb^ requrfled to make them 
and thole indebted K> make imnwdiate payments 

RACHEL ROBERTS, Aduimiitntrix. 
May 12, 1807.

NOTICE.
BEING unabhj to pay my^flebi* I do hereby give l*r 

notice, that I intend 19 as>ply to fume one of tlie' 
judges of Anne-Arundel county court, on the fecund 
Monday in July next, for the benefit of an act for 
the relief of fuitdry infolvent debtors.

WILLIAM PENN1NGTON. 
April ITth, 1807. Jj\ _____

By Annc-Arundel County court,
APRIL TKRM, 1607.

RULED by the court, that after this ttra,»| 
ordinary licence be granted unlefs the |«'^ 

applying lor the fame, pcodure to the cotnt » "^ 
cale from three at le«R of his or htr neigliboor*, d»| 
ing that a tavern is neceffjry where the perloiupf-fl 
ing for the fame refides, and that lie u a fit and P>| 

atler to keep a tavern. J^ 
By order, ~~1

NICHOLAS IIARV'OOn, Clb 
May Sth, 1807.

NOTICE.

THE creditors of JAMEb KANE, >>V 
Charles county, cieceafvd, are for tlie U8 t* 1 

OIX V»ent8 Reward. 'warned to exhibit their account*, with the vow

RAN AWAY from the tubfcribrr fome time early thereof, to the fubMjriber, on or before the SOth 04» 

in Oftnber laft, SA«AH WHITK, who was bcr« '807, they will otherwife by law be txt'>
frnm *.M U_.._C. f f • » *\ . *

bound te- her by ttie orphans court of Anne-Arundcl 
county ; (he it about twelve or thirteen years of agr. 
Whoever w'rll fecure the f»id girl, fo U.«t 1 gft |wr 
again thril receive the above reward, and if bright 
home to the fubfcriber living in Baltimore, all reada 
ble expellees will be paid, by

MARY ANN JONES. 
Baltimore; May 13, 1»07. O V»

from kit benefit of faid eftate.

..EED, 
Benedict, 16th April, 1S07

EDWARD MEED, Adm'a of James 1
4

ANNAPOLI 
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